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heNew Balance
595combines
advanced midsole
components in a way no
running shoe has ever
donebefore.
The shoe'sunique
Rebound wedge helps propel arunner U1rough his or
her gait cycle by returning
energy to me ruru1er upon
impact A feature of this sort might be
accomplishment enough
for most runPRo m-~•"
ning shoe comn.1a11c•sh<Jesrnrne
panies. But not
.__
m_mu_11i._p1_._,_.ld.:...1h-'s __, New Balance.

Consider that me Rebound wedge
is part and parcel of the 595's c-capw
midsole- a unit mat provides a
superb level of rushioning and acts
as a platform for our patented Encap'
wedge. Encap is an exclusive New
Balance process that encapsulates

EVA wimin a shell of
polyurethane.The result
of this combination of
components is extraordinary comfort and
1~rtually compressionproofstability.
tn short, me 595 is a
surprisingly lean, technologically advanced performance running shoe.
We. suggest you visit your local New
Balance retailer, and spring for a pair.

Ml'
new balance•
How to get fit.

£1.20
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POST OFFICE COUNTERS SCHOLARSHIPSBAAB LOUGHBOROUGH SUMMER SCHOOL
12 Post Office Counters scholarships (value
£150) are available to be awarded co BAAB
qualified coaches who wish to apply, or have
already applied, to auend the International
Course for Coaches at the BAAB
Loughborough Summer School from 22-3 l
July 1989. The full cost of the course is £344
(Tuition £200/ Accommodation £144).
One scholarship will be awarded to a coach in
each of the six areas and the remaining six
awarded on a discretionary basis.
Applications for these scholarships, which
should outline the coaches' background and
reason for applying, should be sent to the
BAAB Direcwr of Coaching. BAAB Coaching
Office, Edgbaston House, 3 Duchess Place,
Hagley Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham B 16
BNM. Applications will only be accepted from
BAAB.qualified coaches.

tf a good run makes you reet terrific, Just Imagine.how futflli ng
a successM SPonSOred run can be.
Raising money for'I CAN' (lnvalidChHdren'sAld Nationwide) hes
earned a special place amongst many big-hearted runl)elS. And with

good reason.
1 CAN' hetpsdetemined~e<s overcome many difficult and
often hidden handicaps. Fuelling !heir hopes for a bright Mure with
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INVA L 10 C HIL OR EN'S
A IO NA T/ONWIOE
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Peny Hinton pictured t>ere
knows both sides ot the coln. As a
child his chronic asthma and eczema

Make your efforts ~:~i;;;
•1
WOrttiW hI e. ~'.':'!i::s:~,::::~
Now, thanks to his persever-

taKes part In sponsored events whenever POsslble.
If you can run for us, we wll gladly provide sponsorship forms
and running vests.
Perry always says 'I CAN: How about yotJ?
Wrlteto:RamonaBrown,'ICAN:•AJlenGraham
House, 198aty Road, London ecw 2f'l-i.
Tel: 01-608 2462.
"IMllOlld ~s Aid Astoeioiion.Aog. Chef'ttVNo. 2'003\,
Palron;KM Tne Oueon ~t:The PnncessMarvarot, COl.lnCossot Snowdon

I would like to run for I CAN in my next marathon.- Please send me O Sponsorship Forms

4

O

Vests.
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IT WOULD seem that the appalling and
discourteous behaviour of "amateur"
athletics towards "professional" athletes
continues apace.
Most of our readers will by now be
aware of the disgraceful manner in
which the SAAA replied to George
McNeill's application for reinstatement
as an amateur a decade ago. In the
words of one of Scotland's greatest
athletes: "My letter ... asked for
guidance and stressed the
thoughtlessness of my teenage entry into
(professional) football. I did not get a
letter in reply, just the Association's rule
book, with an underlined passage."
All water under the bridge now, you
might think, except that the same
rudeness and discrimination is still very
much alive. As readers will also be
aware, professionals - including McNeil!
- have recently been allowed to compete
in closed Scottish Veteran Harrier Club
events. The great man duly entered this
month's SVHC track and field
championships at Dundee's Caird Park but had his cheque returned with, in the
words of our veterans correspondent,

N

E

Despite this, a majority of the committee
apparently took it upon themselves to
alter the rules of competition as laid
down in the SAAA pennit. No wonder
Muchamore (whose column will resume

next month) asks in exasperation: "Just
who do some of 1he SVHC executive
think they are_"

So, we have two issues here. One, the

Henry Muchamore, "a covering letter
simply saying that his entry had not
been accepted".
McN eill then had to waste more
money on stamps asking why. Back
came the reply from theSVHC: "At our

recent committee meeting a decision was
taken to preclude known professionals
from the Dundee event.•
According to Henry Muchamore, the
committee of the SVHC has arrived at
this decision in contravention of SAAA
rules of competition - and the SVHC
applied for, and received, an SAAA
permit for Caird Park. Again, according
to Muchamorc, the SAAA rules of
competition state that athletes (like
McNeil!) who are normally ineligible for
amateur competition can compete
against amateurs without affecting the

status of an amateur in a competition
confined to veteran age groups (as the
SVHC Cha.mpionships obviously arc).
It is understood that both the acting
president of ihe SVHC and the meeting
convener were not in favour of
excluding professionals from Caird Park.

Scotland's Runner July 1989

apparent disregard of SAAA rules of
competition by a majority of the SVHC

executive, and, two, the manner in which
McNeiU's quite legitimate application for
entry was dispensed with.
As two excellent letters in our
columns this month point out, these
people w ithin "amateur" athletics who
persist in tTCating professionals so
contemptuously are not only swimming
against the tide, they are practising a
form of sporting apartheid which many
of us find increasingly obnoxious and
unacceptable.
Perhaps the views of reasonable
people are of no matter to the
traditionalists within "amateur'
athletics. What, though of the political
masters of the stadia in which the
"amateur" athletic bodies (and the
SVHC) hold their meetings?
What, for example, would Dundee
District Council do if they learned that a
coloured athlete was being excluded
fTom an athletics meeting at Cain! Park?
Or Edinburgh Dist.r ict Council at
Meadowbank? Or Glasgow District at
Crownpoint? Or Aberdeen District a t the
Chris Anderson. Or Kyle and Carrick
District at Dam Park?
I think we all know the answer to
that one.
ls there any difference between
discriminating between an athlete
bc<:ause of the colour of his sltin on the
one hand, and discriminating against
him because he was a professional on the
other? In 1989 I doubt it very much.

Alan Campbell

'

I

'!~
-

Left, reinstated amateurTtrry
Mitchell (fife AC) finishing suond
in the Aberdeen Milk Morothon lost
month, le11ding the Scots team home

Q-24-53). Su Ldters Pages for
Mltchtll's comments on the forcicol
discrepa11,ies between "11mateur"
and "professional" athletes.
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RUN LIKE MEFOR A WINNING TEAM

SEEING IS
A COLD

WET NOSE

•

Cracking Miller Lite meeting
in prospect on July 7

SSEB boosts
SSAA funds

New track for
East Kilbride

'"BIG TIME athletics are here to stay in ScotJandl" So 53ys Dave Bed.lord,
promoter oflhe Miller Lit~ lAC lnvitatJon Meeting 3t Meadowbanlc on
JuJy 7, which pronlises to be a spectacular with a host of \VOtld class
athletes in attendance, writn Rhona h1u~od.
Hlghtlg)>t """'1ts Include a dash bet.,.cen Olympic high hurdles
champion Roger Kingdom and silver medalist Colin Jacl<son. Kingdom,
\'lho w·as unbcolten in 1988, is con(ident of victory. Ask~ lhe o utcome of
the rare he replied, '1 know I'm the best a.nd I'm happy to meet Colin
anywhere, anytimc." Jackson, however, enters the race knowing t,hat he
beat K.i.ngdom in March over 60metreshwdlcs at the Kelvin Hall. Jackson
at:;o h olds the fast..l time in the world tl>is year for tl>c t IOm hurdles.

A MAJOR sponsorship deal has
been strucl< hotweon tl>e Soottish
Schools Atl>lctic Assodatlon and
tl>eSSEB. The Board have pledged
£25,000 to support tl>e SSAA over
the next two yeo.rs.
In launching tl>e sponsorship,
the chairman of the SSEB, Donald
Miller, ~d: "'lt is the duty of
business and commerce to " 'Ork
dosely with ocher authorities to
provide opportunltlcs !or them to
display and develop their talents."
One of the main alm.c; of lh.c
sponsorship is to cr<r.lle a wider
ra.ngeo( conlpetitionsand train log
opportunities for Scottish
schoolchildre n . The president of
the SSM. S.ndy Robertson, said
that the SSEB's support. "me-ans
that w e will be able to develop
athletics in schools in a very

EAST KILBRIDE are io play host
toan inte:mattonalathlctJcmccting
on July 29. The triangular matd>
be!ween Scotland. tl>e Republic of
Ir eland and Nortl>om Ireland will
mark the official opening of the
newly built East KilbrideStaruwn.
The eight-lane, 3ll~ weath er
track has been built jointly will>
tl>e help of the East Kilbride
Developments Corporation and
East Kilbride District Council. It
will bo used in conjunction will>
tl>e adjacent John Wright school
where changing facilities and a
p a y-counter cnn ho found.
After the day's events on the
29th, a civic ~ptiOn will be given

World 1500 metres record holder Said Aouita \\ill be returning to
Edinburgh to face thC' Olympic champion? Kenya's Peter Rono. The two
"'ill race over the milC'.
U Tom McKean takes port in the 800m as hoped. he will fll<'C the
Olympicchrunplon and world indoonecord holder, Paul Er<ngof Kenya.

Ercng, \vho wi:JI surely sooner rath~ th.an later break Seb Coe's outdoor
rerord, will

JACK BUCKNER, EUROPEAN 5000M CHAMPION
AND
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP BRONZE MEDALLIST
The Imperial Cancer Research Fund is Europe's largest cancer research
ins1i1u1e employing over 900 scieniists and 1echnicians in our own
laboratories and hospital units. We are winning the light against cancer,
especially children·s cancers. but ii is a long hard road. Your running on
long hard marathons and fun runs helps us by raising money - lhe
charity is totally dependent upon donations and our own fund raising
activities.We are a winning team.Join the winning team and run 10< us.
Write to me. Jack Buckner, of the Imperial Cancer Research Fund now
10< your race sponSO<ship pack.

Ptease re11,1rn this shp ta Jaet Buckner, c/o Imperial cancer Research Fund. 19
Murray Place. STIRUNG
YOUR NAME (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms) ... . • ....•.••.. .. ..••••..
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oo joined In Edinburg)> by ro1.1I1tryman Yobcs Ondicki. lhe

f3stest in the world th~ year over thc3000m, and wh o ls schC'dulcd to race,
amon g o thers, Dave Moorcroft,Tim Hutching.", Eammon Marlin, Gary
Stain es, and jack Bucl<ne:r.

Yvon11e Murray wUl meet with a strong intemaUonal field .is she faces
Rumania's Doina Mclinte among olherS ln the mile. Liz McColgan will be
taking p ad In the3000m and will 01..,t Ol)'lllpicfinallst Natayla Artynova.
Linford Christle will ho rompctlng In tl>e IOOm and he will also be
cha:;ing a new "''o rld record for the 150m.
At the time of going to press no more details of oonlpctltors were

Guide Dogs for The Blind
have 6,000 wet noses,
The Blind need thousands more!

01vailablc but a world class field has been promised for therncn's 200m and

PLEASE RUN
TO HELP THEM

tong jump. Bedford has atoo promised, "the bC'St field events competition
SC'Cn in Scotland for many years.'"

Bedford believes last years Miller Ute was verysuo:t>SSfu.1- "and lh3t
was with a temperature o f clght degrees and tt 400 miJe gale! .. ,..le added,
"At a meeting like this we need lud with the w~lher to bring excellent

performa.nc:cs.. Ho\vcvcr, the fie-Id is stronger thrui 1'1St ye3r and \\-cshould
have the best lntern.ationaJ competition seen ln Edinburgh for many

The Association needs your contribution
towards breeding, training and maintaining
Guide Dogs. The funds you raise will be devoted
to giving the Blind the eyes they need. Eyes with
a cold wet nose!
Please complete the coupon below.

years."
Tickcts Cot the event are sclling '"'~ll and rcnlainlng tickets C3n be
bought a t Meado.,.bank Stadium, or by phoning their special "tlcl<ets"
numhor (031-(,61-1079).

r-THE GUiDEDOGSFOR-,

I THE BLIND ASSOCIATION
PRINCESS ALEXANDRA HOUSE. DUNDEE ROAD.
I
FORFAR 008 1JA. TEL: (0307) 63$31
I and
Please send me a T shin size-Large/Medium/Small
a supply o f Sponsorship forms.
I Iwould like to run for you 1n the
~~00
I
I Name
Address
I
I
~9~"'.:... - - - - -

I
I
I
I
I
I

SC•

-- ---
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D UNFERMLINE Athletic
footboJle r Car y Riddell
collapsed "'hile taking part
ln the to"m's haU mamt.hon
on June 11. The 22 year old
"''»rushed loa localhospita1.
bul a.fter examination \•,ras
declared dead.
A doctor who was also
taking part ln the race Md
promptly r.,ched Cary after
h is roUopse at 10.30om. and
began to attempt rcsuscita·
tion. The tlme of death was
pro nounced as 11. lSam and
the call$(! h as bc<!n given a.s
inhalation of gastric <:on tent.
Caryhailbecnrunnlngfor
the Hlllsboroug)> Apf"'al.

Scotland's Runner July 1989

THE ATHLETE of the montl>
award (0< Moy in the MFC Bank
Soottish l.A!aguc luls !><en won by
Aberdeen AACs Gordon Smith.
SmJth \\'Oil his shot putt event
with a distance of 14.60 metres,
which was 57 ttntimctres better
tha.n his previous pcr$0nal ~t. If
he had !><en oble to putt 14.60m

last year at the Scottish
Championships he would ho.v e
impro ved on his third placed
pcrformance by winning the C"Vt:nl.
As it is, he now recclvcs £100 for
h is trust fund.

M ANUFACTURERS H l-TEC
W3J'n that reject shoes arc bei_n g
illegally exported lrom tl>c For East
10 thJ.s country and put on sale.

p<>sitivc monner."
This sponsorship greatly
excc<!ds the SSAA's previous
spon so.ship deal M th Clrobank
Scotland~ ..... hich "'''15 ....·orth £13,000
o ver l"''O years.

Brightside
for new race
A NEW IOK "'"' will bo run In
Clasgowon July 9. The Brig)itsidc
lOK will be routed around the cast
end of the city ond Is being
sponsored by East End ln iJiative.
A,rea rec:reatioo officer Ouis
Mclean said: "We are ke<!n to
enoowage active pa.rticipation in
the East End and we want
everyone fro m serious athletes to
fun runners to take part."
The organisers say they arc
aiming to aHract "bct wt.'Cn 2000
and 3000" competitors. Entry
forms h:.ve be.en sent to athletic
dubs a.nd are a1~ av.liloble from
Crownpoint Road track and
various Glasgow Oistrld outlets.
The race v.ill begin and end ot
Crownpolnt, and wlll follo'v a
route through London Road,
TollcrossPark andtheC.llowg;ite.
Nat Muir is one o( several top
athletes who h;ive already
exp ressed .m interest in the- CV('l\l
3nd the organisers were also

to the three teams. The (ollowing
day, the tr-3Ck wUJ be the site (or a
spcdal famUyfun day. There will
be many different types o( events
for all mornbots of tl>e lamlly.

Jayne wins place
HAVING achieV«I the points
total of 5510 in Prague a t tl>e
beginning of Juno, heptathlete

Jayne Samctson can rest on her
laurels for Common "''Cal th C'.a.mcs

selection. But despite scoring
higher than Scotland's quall(ylng
· A· standard of 5500 points, Jayne
was d isappointed with hcrovcr-all
performance in Czechoslovakia.
• it was a relief togct the points
thnl were needed/' she said, "'but
the score was less than I achieved

last year in thesamccompc-Ution."
last yeat'sevent brought Joyne
a new Srottlsh record of 5(,()6
points in only her second
h<ptathlon. "If l had monoged to
long jump the 6.f17 metres I did
last y~ then I wouldhavebroken
lhe Scottish rec:ord_ again," she
explained. ..As ii was, I only
managed to jump S.78 metres so I
loot 96 points on my tong Jump
compared to last year."
Arter a svoc:essful first day
Jayne was optimistic o r • good
score. but with her second day
long jump pcrfonnanco she knew
It would be h>l'd to get bod< ogaln.
1ne javelin end 800m are after
the long jump, and they arc not
high scoring evt:nts. These along
with my shot are the cvenL'i I have
to do most "''ork on," she says.
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FRONT
CAPTION COMPETITION

THE NINTH MAN COLUMN
TO R UN 10< your dub In !he heated compelili<>n ol !ho Eu"'P""n

MO.JOHNSTON

LINSEY MACDONALD

Clubs Chompionshlps must becneol !he lop h"""'1Dofany athlotc's
care«. Cenainly Chris Holl of Aberd....., AAC !hough! to when he
travdl<d oul to Belgrade with his English dub HarlnS"Y.
Holl ,.,,..down to run the 10.000agoinst nolessaaimpelitor IMn
Boutayeb, the Olympic 10.000 champion from Moroo:o.. Boui.yeb
runs fo.r La.rrios, who can also number lM great Said Aowt1 among
their ranks.
Afl luck would haw It, Chrls was struck down by • pu1kulorly
heavy cold on arriving In Bclgradc and was unable lo run his '"":nt.
Horing<>y's fine dub sptri t come lo the lore, wl lhSteve Ho rrisdou bllng
up ovor lhc 5000 and 10,000.

PHILLIP MATIHEWS

In spite of not competing. O.rls enjoyed his time in Bdgnde
rubbing shouldcn wilh the .Ute of European othlotiC$. He h., plenty
memoricsolthcweclccnd,includlngBoutayebobsolu1elydemolishlng
the 10.000 6e1d • he w as running round clopping lhc long jump
competitors and still finding lime to nm a last lap ln lhe region of 52
seconds!
But top of the memories for O uis has to be when he was enjoying
a spot of post· mcetin g refre$h ment with Seb Coe and the greal mBn
asked O.ris ~ ho knew anything aboul a mogozine callod Scotland's
Nipplert Chris quickly fllled Seb in on some o r the details, and
promlsed top,..«>pl"9on tohlm. ll'snot known wholherSebplons
10 basc his poUttcal car""' on a Nippier platform, or whether he's juSI
jealous of !he exclusive lnlerview the Nippier corriod out with his
deadly rival Mr Ovctt •.•

)
SANOVLYLE

NIGEL MANSELL

VIRGINIA WADE

•n

The Arthritis & Rheumatism Council helps train the
rheumatologists who treat our sports injuries. It also funds
research into improving the treatments and preventing the
injuries resulting in long term damage.
That's why we're happy to support ARC's Sports Injuries
campaign. But we need your help, too. Please fill in the
coupon for more information.

THE ARTHRITIS &RHEUMATISM
COUNCIL
FOR RESEARCH
""°""'
,,._ HRH 1>to

OIKMll

Head Office: 41 EaQlt Sire« lDodon l\t1R WI
Sco~and:
N. lf'lland:
291\)nh Suet!
17 Clelano P".lr\ Soutft, S.ngor
Edonllurgh E~13lE
Co 0ovm BT20 3EW

I

.;;II

J

0

Wales:
8 Fiord Wl•n. Garden '11..g~

A sample pack (plus Qrujor Form) ol ARC's rree pubhCily o.nd

promohonal mat0t1aJ

lnf0<mauon on ARC's nea1es1 Regional Otganrsauon contac1

I

0

'Wo &JGl'I am unab'e 10 '1old a lundralslng even.1 bu1woutd hko to
10 AAC's Spena Injury Campaign
(Please ma"" onoquoslPOs payable lo ARC)
donate

When I spol«! to Robert ....,....tJy about his hopes 10< this vory
lmp0<W>lsumm<r...ason.lt""OSobvlouslhathew>$detmnlnedto
go r.. lhc Commonweallh 5000 pi- th.ol aut!lly duded him ...,
tl.me round. He has alt-1y run J..54 and 1.i-13 lor 1500 and 5000 !his
,....._,but is uncle< no illusions about lhebd thol hcwill.-l lorun
considerably faster yet. Robert Ideally need>
rattS to hdp
hlm shorpon up for lhe Seott!sh Ownpionships and his all out
.... ulton lheCommonM.• allhqualilylngtime. But he hos a probh:m
"ll>«e 111cn't mough quality races in this a>unlr)' lot Scotllsh
athlctrs who an: on !he v<rg• ol really breal:!ng lhrough. Athl<:tes
should betak m on small trlpoon lheconlincnt l<><!na>Ur.1gea11anpts
on r... limes. Even taking people 10 1hc likes ol the Strotlord Open
Moelinjp In Eng)Md, which have• history of fast limes. would be•
start.. he &iys.

sever.ii,..,

1#9/90

~ld~e 1;;;is;;:n;;orAAc-:;$po7,Injury ~paign. Plea;;,nd us/;;; ;;;;~-;,n;;-

0

L

1986.

'Nameol Ctubllndtv!oual

I
I

lfft.OCit 1.LTTEAS1

I
I
S•gnatute

Po5'uon

---------------- - - -'!~u~J
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Whatever can he mean?

EntJiesforncxtmonth"scompetltlon. below, have
lo be wllh us by July 6.

ButsJncenoneof these:altt!mativ~areo~. he got togetMr with
Adrian Calla.n of Springburn a_
n d Robert Attsimmon.!lof BcUa.houslon
10 strike up •n agreemenl IO chase • ras1 time al lhe Edinburgh
Soulhem Open Meellngonjune 14. The plan wasloraU three to work
together Sn SC"arch of a time around 3-15.

Gotsew!oo. Swansea SAHHN

I
J

8

~Ch- NQ 2'1T111

"'''"'"'gcn<c

TIIEllE cannot be athlele who is notclclighled at !he
of Kilbruchan's Robert Quinn as a front runner. A ooup1c of ye.,.. •so
Robert'' promising track career WM almosl wrecked when he was
knockod down by a motorcycle in ari aoddenl thal loll oM log
shaltl"ttd. Numerous op<nllons, many •running" l<SSions In !he
swimming pool. and lot5ol guts lalcr, Rober! issho,..ing • ret\lm to
1hc fonn !hat had him tipped for <:ommonw~alth Carnesoeloction In

ADRIAN MOORHOUSE

A NUMBER of entran1s to lasr month's compcUllo.n
commented on the slmllarlty between the student
high Jumper In lhe picture and British '"sportsman•
E<ldlc "The Eagle· E<Jwards.
It wasn't lhc easiest of pictures to caption, but
one International athlete. who disgracefully Insists
on remalnlng anonymous. came up with the goods.
His capllon was:
E:rtlnct S pecie• No. 4 7: a ' 'bending over
ba.c kwa.rds'' SAAA ofBcial.

I

- - ..!'"_J
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I c:an only hope they were successful in lhclr attempt. This sllll

leaves the question of wh y ttthletes as ta.lC!llcd as Robert Qubln and
Adrian Coll:m 3.TC left to their own d eviws with lillle or no SAAA
support. The pair have already intimated lhat they moyhavctoadopl
the same ..lime trial" oppro~ to an open SOOOm if no better race
prospect• come along.
Many peopl• would be sotisfiod to be abl• to walk again alter
such• sickening accident. but it SC<'ll'IS Rober! Quinn wos bom to run.
Scoi.land'situnncr ..111 be foruslng on lhcriseand fall and rise or this

ln.<tpir:ulonaJ athlete next Issue.

Scotland's Runner July 1989
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DG\VJ(I
PRICE CU I l)i;
L29,9:S

When you're going for gold, it's no good having
just a watch, you need a Casio Sports Watc h!
The Casio DGW30 sets new standards in
sport> watch tec hnology with all the features the
<lynan1 ic sportsman demands. Triple LC D graphics
and digital display keep you in control of its 10 hour
professional stopwatch, 30 lap split time memories,
100 hour countdown alarm, twin counters
and a sports timer that's prese t to 9 different sports
induding basketball, soccer and American football.
The EXW50 on the other hand is a miniature
training aid, able to measure steps to calculate
distance as we ll as c:alories consumed against set
targets. It has 30 memories with elapsed time, date,
distance covered, number of steps. average speed
per hour and calories consumed. There are also
pacer signals, Km/ miles con,·crsion and !1100 second
stopwatc h, daily alarm and countdown a larm .
Whilst the JP IOOW is the perfect running
mate to the EXWSO. h actually measure> your
pulse so you can monitor your fitness le"cl,
in adcUtion to having 3 independent alam1s, !lioo
second stopwatch and a pacer stopwatch with
interval pacer, countdown alarm with repeat,
pulseclwck alarm and ten run time memories.
Everyone's after these \\fo ners from Casio.

SUBSCRIBE TO
SCOTLAND'S

AND WIN
A TRIP FOR TWO TO NEW
ZEALAND FOR THE 1990
COMMONWEALTH GAMES!
To become eligible, fill in the form below

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM
Pleas• •nler my nam• for lb• Commonw..,llh G•mes priz• draw and start my subscription lo Scot.l and's Runner maguine.
Name
Address

1. XW$0

PRICF:CUIOf
4<11,9.\

JPIOOW
PRICE CUll)f,
U •.9S

!lame olYour bank
lllnk Sort Code (If known)

lanU/C !lo. llOnml

Bonk Address

GUIDE PRICES CORRECT ATTIME OF GOING TO PRESS. THE WATCHES SHOWN ARE ONLY A SMALL SELECTION. SEE A COMPREHENSIVE
SELECTION AT ARGOS. BEAVERBROOKS, FRED Hill JEWELLERS. FHINDS, M M.HENDERSON, ERNEST JONES. JOHN LEWIS ~flTNERSHIP,
JOHN MENZIES, NORTHERN GOLDSMITHS, RATNERS. REGENT JEWELLERS H.SAMUEL, SYMINGTONS GOLD SliOPS, JAMES WALKER.
ZALES AND MOST OTHER lEAOING JEWELLERS ANO OEFMTMENT STORES SOME MODELS MAY NOT BE STOCKED BY ALL OUTLETS
DEPTH INDICATORS ARE BASED ON STATIC WATER PRESSURE IN ACCORDANCE WITH ISO STANDARDS
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$landing 0<der (UKresidents only). Please pay to lhe O<tler of ScotRun Publications AWlunl No. 002S5246al Royal Banltol Scotland. Dowanhll(83-21-3n the sum of
£15.00 on lhe date shown and annually therealter the same sum"" the aMiverwy of that dale being my subscription to Soolland's Runner magazine and debit rrrrkAJr
aa:ounl aaiordingly unlil coun1ermanded by me in writing.
Return to Sc1tlluo PubllcaUw, FREEPOST, Glasgow 63 7111. NO STAMP REOUIRED
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BUILDING
INDUSTRY
GREAT PARK, WINDSOR HALF MARATHON

LETTERS

1 pm, Sunday 1 October, 1989
Sponsored by
HI HJC. f."i ''" 11111

1

LAIN ~

Red land

All proceeds to Tit: Sl:>ASTICS SOCErf
Dear Half Marathon Runner.
Welcome to lhe Building Industry Half
Marathoninits new location, Windsor Great
Park, and to those who have run in Windsor
ove< the last seven years.
• The Race is open to all-come<s: international and club athletes, company
teams. fun runners and wheelchair
competitors - BSAD and pushed.
• The Race will start at 1pm. The
majority of the route is within the Great
Park and is safe. scenic, undulating to
hilly!
• Your signed entry formwill signify
compliance with AAA rules.
Competitors must be aminimum of 17
years old.
• Closing date for entries
6 September 1989. Late entries wilt
be accepted at organiser's discretion
for £1 extra!
• Prizes wilt be awarded.
• All finishe<s will receive a memento of
the race.

Entry fee: £5 affiliated
£5.50 unaffiliated

• The biggest prize of all, howeve<, will
go to the people who would find it very
difficult to compete. For people with
cerebral palsy our target this year is to
raise £50,000, so they can live
independently.We're banking on you!
• Fill in your entry form and give The
Spastics Society your sponsorship.
• Each £25 raised gives FREE entry to
prize draw for a CDplayer: £100
receives aspecial award and the highest
figures raised will give you achance of
a trip to the New York Marathon.
• Children's Fun Run over 2.5 miles for
8· 16 year olds. Ask for separate entry
form.
Alysia Hunt, Race Director
The Spastics Society
PO Box 42, Windsor, Berks SL4 2HH
Tel: 0753 857979

~ --------------------------- -- --- -A
APPLICATION FORM
(Please complete this form, using BLOCK CAPITALS and then detach and return to the address above)

Surname

Please send your lelters, on any subject, to Se-01/and's Runner, 62. Kelvingrove Street, Glasgow G3 7SA

First name - - -- - -- - -- -- -

Address for correspondence - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - P o s t code (essenti a l ) - - - - Phone number (and STD code) Work - -- - -- - - - - Home
Date of birth - - - - - -- - - Age on 1 October 1989

- - - - - - - - Male/ Female

Steps which must be taken if
we are to emerge from present
cross country mediocrity
75, Victoria Strt'.etf

Larkhall.

running but they stlll need a lot of
SIR • Over lhe wt couple ol
months a variety ol p«>plr have

expressed their opinions
rogardlng lhe toeplollS ol Sooctish
1thlci<$· or should 1..y lhe Lxk of
txploils!
I would Uk• to return lo th•
topic of Sa>ttisli rcpr<90nlollon in
thc8ritishaossc:ountry1cam. The
only good point that I can find is
1h1t the problem has been
Identified and it will not moglcally
di..ppear. So what can bcdono, if
anythingI

1 do not think we as coaches,
oflldals, ond •thlct"" should be
looking le< 50lfX'gc>OIS. We ore all
to bb.me for this sltuadon. 8u1 lhe
tu:ne hH com.t> for a fre.h new
poolliwaltituck-, to work togcther
os • te>m foc the benefit of a00$
coun1ry running In Sa>1l11nd. The
governing bodi., arc obliged to
take note and ad on the concem
shown. or lade as th• aoe m•ybe.
about the failwe to havt Scottish
rq>n'S<lltlldonlnth<-notloNlao..
cou.ntry learn.
A rormulation of Ideas should
be put lntoa renlistlc worktngpJ3n.
This would provide• framework.
90 that \.\>e prepare lhc! athletes (or
!he fumre. ll we f;all to P'<pare,
lhftl be P"'P"'ed to fall!
..... ... look .. lhree phase$:
gra.18roots introduction; lntcnn~
dlote oge groupo; S<'J\lor/lntern•·
1lonalist .

Are you representing an athletic club? If so please give name - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - OR running for a co1T4'any or other team? Please give name - - - - - - -- - -- -- - - (eight to a team: four fastest score) Teams must register on a fonn which is available from the race director
Are you a member of the construction industry? YES/NO
Are you a wheelchair competitor? BSAD • YES/NO. PUSHED - YES/NO
Are you willing to raise sponsorship for The Spastics Society? YES/NO
(Certificates and awards of appreciation are presented to these raising over £ 100.)
I enclose a cheque /postal order payable to The Spastics Society and two second dass stamps. Not SAE.
(£5 for affiliated athletic club members. £5.50 for non-athletic club members.)
Signed
12

At grm$ro0b we must be
prepared to encourage tong-tenn
interest in aoss country running
for all our young male and remaJe
11hletos. We need• large base to

work from. Tht-"l'elsal!oa need to
•cknowltdgc clfort and prowess
In the >pirit of er= coun try

running.
To thls end there ls, d:lre t say.
an "English""""" counlry award
~e which. is an td<"il.l w1.y to
ln1toc:h><e aoss country running.

The

next

level

ts

the

lntcrmediateagegroupswhichare

Date
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more complt'X. Tht athletes are
nlrmdy interested in crOMCOUntry

Scotland's Runner July 1989

(?n(OUtagement and lnantiva. A
oquad
would be o( llf"•t
bentflt In helping to Identify
pocential tt05$ country run.nen:
who show the ne<eooary qualitt..

'Y'"'°'

lo make the senior grade. Mr Alex
Naylor h asatroady produced two
popcrs regarding this area which
go ln10 gr..ter «lllll.
The fu"'1 pi.a.., I• !he -UorI
lntem1tionalist - lhe fruits of our
labour(thal'slhelhcory). Wemus1
pay d ... attondOI\ to dctllil, I.e.
!ndlvldual n""1$ ol lhc athletes

e1c.
What ls requlrc-d Is the
maximising of th• training •nd
racing P'og,amme ol lhe athletes
(uownlng lhey are doing lh•
ClOn1!CI lnining in the fint platt).
And II would hclp 10 have the
modlcol ond financial bockup as
and I r""!uired.
Wo tn1in 10 race. '°~must
have• a>mpl<m<ntary structured
'"""'programme that will P'ovid•
1he level tha1 is ttqulled. This can
be found In England.
A
five point s1ar1lng
progrnn\mc wouJd Include the
loUowlng:

1.

Encourage

gr11ssroo1

portld pulon
2. Stroctwal ~ system
3. Appoint coochlng tum
• · New racing progromme
5. Commitment from athletes
A nnal tho ught l5 lhal I gool
without • pla11 is nothing bul a
dr<0m. Ottam!ng wlli not win
medols. ttSul15 will only eomo
from hard. progr...tw 1ralnlng
end long· term lntclllgenl
planning.
l\t1d, I( you are going to achieve
your gool(s), then you have to be
•blc 10 yoursclr doing It In
your quietest, loncllcst and mool
dcspolrlng mom<nlS.

Daoid /01111 N11g.-11t

LETTER OF THE MONTH
14, C..l1dotf.i• CtffOMt,
Covrock~

SIR · I rc(cr to recent corr~nd<!noo oona:mln3thc111<'.k o( contlnt':r\111!
oompotlttvo opportunltl<.. for lho lop Sa>tllsh alhlo1os and the a>nnortlon
bctwocn that and lhe pr<..,.nl poor • tandard of Sco<tioh distonw running.
and would make the following constructive <"Ommcnt:s:
1. ll the goal which top Sooctbh athlcl.s aim fot l5 to becotM lhe boot
(or oiwof lhe b<st) inSoocland and, give> that the best are ttladmy poor.
then 1Utdy lhe goob set by these alhletes arc rdltively poor?
2. Th...., ls a prollleratlon of even IS wllhln Soocland evey w..,lcend and
it i.!1 lhtrc(ore ea.sy for the top runners to avoid t:ach other (intentionally or
otherwl!jC), Theinc:entlvc of a comfortable victory and lhc resu1tant prizes
(30 outweigh the desire to have an eyeballs out cmcounter with one of your

riv.aJs.
3. Due to Soocland's smoU population !hen! Is l111le depch at the INrp
end ol the ranlcings. As a reoul~ a "pedcing otdtf" develops which INCIJ
lo athletes knowing where they are going to llnlsh before the race
starts.
One of lhe powerful o.rgwncnts in favow of rcidng on the conhnent Is
that athletes"'" compete in o race where they have lilt le idea of who they
are racing against, and a.s a rMUJI do not gtt Involved in persorutl ~lllcs
with long time rivals; rotheT, lhey rac:r ag;iin;t lhc whokt field.

°"""

What ore the solubocU?
t . t fc<l 1op5a>ttlsh alhlct<S should lookoutoldeSa>tland when ~dng
lhrir goals. II !hey made thrir gaol to become one of the best in Britain, thm
becoming the best In Scolland would be juSI one step on the road to
ochlcvlng lhls goal.
2.. To 11chieve the first polnt these athletes are going to have to travel
south In order to get lhc required standard of oppclOltion. The North f.o>t
of England ls only lhrtt hounaway from CentrnlSco<land byar,and can
provide top doss opposlUon.
Many ol lhe top runners wiU not be lcnown to lhe visiting Sa>ttish
athletes and vice v~ thus providing a stimuluttieldom, if evt'T, pr~t
in Soonish athletics.
3. Sco1tlsh athleleo amid join on• ol 1he l.a rg• EJ1gllsh clubs<•• a nrst
c!Jllm member in Eng!Jll\d) and therefore get •«050 to competirion or Iha
hlgh.,.t •t.ondard in either le•gucs or arca/nadonal dlampionshipo. 11 lhe
athl~ Isola high enougll standard lhe dub, I am sure, will be pttp.ircd
to suboldlse the athlete's tnvel · and if lhe athlete ls not, does honc<d to
go abroad 10~ the ttqul.red standard of mmpetidon?
(POBC>nally, W. opdon does nol appeal to me as It oould 1..d 10 the
dubs with the !attest <hcque books winning the tl1lcs, but thb option ~
being uli<d by Sa>llish athlel .. •I pr...,ntJ
J realisclheabovtobscrvatlons will nol find f11vow with thOS<: who feel
lhol lop Scottish athlet"" should support aU club, oountry and dlslrlct
championships, but Ihm """"' are often lhe p<opte who are°"' nr11 ..
complain when oor alhlet., arc nowhere In sight in the major lr!als cw
champ1Mshlp$.

Alalf P11ckrin

Al•"· of couru; is 11.0 mtott. 11tJtlttelli~lf, ""' ,,. ou,opi.111'011 lu'1 pruotJ
jt1Jt • I pecy with his ,,,. tlti.s morJ tJt. T>tiJ mo,.lh'.J dlaso ltHtr ii
spo111oml &y Nn:o 8't11ura, a.1t4 Alaa wUu NB sbo~s of Ith cJ.oia.

a·

nowbolonce
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LETTERS

LETTERS
It's a poor deal
for youngsters
57 Bolquhiddtr Court,
Airdrit-,
SIR - I would lllce to vol<r my
opinion o( the KOdak lOK "'"'Many childn!n entered for the fun
run, plus the 3,000 metres.
FirstraC'O Wit$ the fun run. There
wcreaboutslx or seven boysbefore
the first gir~ but occordlng to the
announcer, first girl was about

20th. Afte.r the mistake was
pointed out. it was one mistake
a(tcr another.
1. Wtoog numbers given.
2- AU childrea were told they
would receive first sb: places.
3. Not by post.
4. Two weeks after event still

no prize.
Arter the lOK all big and well
known athletes got their prize pill!
television coverage, but no word
about all young and future senior
athletes who ran a 3,000 uphill •
and anyone who looked ot or ran
the course will know what I mean.
At least my lather got a bum bog.
My team males and myself

have still nothing 10 show £or this.
By the way we llnlshed, firs~
fourth, and filth.

Suson.ne Co.no,,,
Age12.

.. and adults too
3511 Colt-do-niRJf Crt'SU11t,
Edinburgh.

SLR • I read with Interest Digby
Cuy'seotrunMtslnyoUTJuneissue
regarding the revelation that the!
Adidas !OK at Pollok Park an May
10 was not the full dlsb.n<:e- I too
competOO in this event, my

°"joyment o( which has been
similarly dlmlnl!hed on learning
that the course was "short"'.
lrrespoctiveol where the hiult lay,
I agree with Digby Guy (and no
doubt other readers) that It Is
htndam~tal that race entrants
should be able to depend on an
accurately measured course.
I also appreciate Digby Guy's
sentiment$ when he states thal he
has run loo many short/long
cour.oe'"'"d is •tired of It"'. I recall
Liz McColgan's televised
incredulity when being told after
the 1988 Kodak !OK In Glasgow
tha.t •h• had been "slowe<" in the
SttOnd holl o( the race. The vlew<T
was left In llWe doubt that this
w~ not the ca5e tmd the only
possible explanation was that the
course was "'long...
I find ii particularly
dlsapPOlnling that rawsu pporlers
such as Adidas and Kodal< (the
1atter being major sponsor.> ol
British athletie1 over a five year
period) cannot en~we that events
they back are run over the correct
distanoe-1 may say that the much
vaunted Kodak Glasgow Festival
of Running has, particularly In the
last two years, left a lot to be
dosirod. Once again this year there
were no changing ladllties In
Kclvingrove Park. a matter of
concern when parking facilities
near the start were llmlttd..
By compan.on, this year'•
relativcly unp<Jblicioed Dundee
lOKwasexlTemelyenjoyablewlth,
for example, the CaJttl Hall being
opened up to competiton before
ond after the race and with free
coffee, biscuits,. soft drinb etc
provided.
Isn't It time the so-called
wealthy sponsors such as Adidas,
Kodak and British Airways got
their respective acts together after
sevem years of !Tying and made a
gcnuln~ effort to catcr for the
athletes ll'l$taad of simply
promoting themselves?

Oh no, it's not

Can anyone
help a fatty!

26, L«Jd<I Rood,
Thom li~bt111~

Clasguw.
11, Broombt1.11k TtrrRU,
Edi•b•f/lh.

SIR · In roply to moaning Digby
Guy Crom Dunoon In the June
issue,. I would like to use the
magazlnc's fadlfties to tluurk
BcllahoU$ton Harriers for yet
anothe:r exccllent Adidas ""1ies,
and for all their hard work ove<
the Y""" promoting running In
our part of Glasgow.
In particular a specW mention
should be made to Eugene
Donnelly, whose tireless efforts ln
preparing events is well known
and very much appreciated by all.
I am now golng to have a shot
at theJunecaplloneompetiHon. In
fact. I remember the inddent well
· it OC<urTed at the Seoul Olympics
and the athlcte turning to the Irish
o!fidal said: •Are you sure this is
the way to carry out a dope teot?"

SIR · Can anyone help a fatly?
lamS'lO"andaboot ISstone.I
want to return to peak fitness and
appeal to anyone who c:an hclp
with a d ietary and exercise:
programme.
l have run two marathons with
a personal best of 3-38 in 1984. I
have run numer ous h alf
marathons with a PB o( 1-32 In
1986. Aloo In 1986 I was on target
In training for a sub three in the
Clasgow
Marathon
untU
contracting a virus three weeks
before the event. Al that time J
was about 12 stOl'le.
I recovered from the virus
within a ftw months, but was out
of th e way of training.
Consequently my weight
ballooned.
Myaimistoruna lOK and then
lwo half marathons at W: end of
August, September and October
reopectivcly. My goal is to finish
the disbn"" without lncwrlng
oomnary arrest. train through the
wlnler,andstartchaslngPB'snext
year.
At the moroent I can manage
20 minutes non--stop C'OVcritlg
about two miles. Ocarly there Isa
long way to go, but I run well
motivated. Are there any cnaches,
sports medldne specialists O<
n!Searcher.;; oul there willing to
hclp me change from fat to fit?

Jim Call•ghn,
Ciffr<ock Norlh M C.

Wrong line
25, Speirs Road,
Bt11rsden.

SLR - With regard to the article
aboot the Adidas lOK in Up Front
(June Issue) I would like to point
out that there was an error in the
quote from mysclf.
Whon asked for my comment
l had o( <X>urse rcforred to the
s1artingbannerbelngln the wrong
pL1ce, nol the finishing area.
lnddentally, the British AJrwap
1 OK will be over the same course
oo August 13-wl.th the strut In the
concct place.
O.mpfHll D

Alu WilU.11mso11

!°'•·

Stcr,'4ry,

D•vid M Edgar

lkllt1lto11Sto11 Horriers.
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Sorry, Derek, but you've got it
wrong on this occasion!

The next issue of
Scotland's
Runner will be
published on
July 20.
Letters for
inclusion in the
next issue should
reach us not later
than July3.
Scotland's Runner July 1989

33, Cltroes Attn1ut,

44, l.AJtgl.,,ds Rood,

Dolty,
Aynhirt.

St A,..,,..,,.,

SIR - Derek ParJcer's rOitSOns for the lade of suc:a?Ss of present day Scottlsh
athlctt.s in comparison with those of the post (l.n your May Issue) cannot
be allowed to be left without oommenL Per.>onally, I am not sure why this
demise has occurred but his ideas are, quite CnmJcly, well Off target.
Hesounded lllce a party polllic:al brMdcast on behalfof the Con.servalive
Party when he tallced o(, •negalive lnOuenccs bel.ng dcliberately created•,
and that •younger members of the community are being brainwashed
lnto bclJeving that mu.eh of the employment avaJ.Jablc ts slave:- Jabour"'.
On these two points, I would say to Derek that negaUve lnnuen""5 do
nothavetobecreatedandthatyoungpeopledonothavetobebrainwashed.
because yowig people, espedally thooe 16 and 17 year olds, know that
these conditions aist In Scotland today. How many young people are on
a Yl'Sprogrammeasopposed lo areal job?lnddentally, Derck, 16and 17
year olcls who cannot get a Yl'S place get no money. That ts not
brainwashing. but a hard fad.
As for politicians being. "mainly to blame for this otmosphere o(
dlS&'l:tfsfuctlon, despair and negativism", I would argut", that these
politicians are merely reflecting Scottish society as it is - except, that iS,.
thosedght wing politicians who try to brainwash us in to believing that we
have no ~ason to~ whinging and moaning.
Derek Parker suggests that we should not be looking for scapegoats,
but surely he ls eontrodlding himself here by blomlng our lade of suooess
on tclcvlsion, n("wspapers and polltid.an.s.
Where J do agree'~ Derck Parker-ls ln that SUC«SS will not oome if
the athlete's attitude is wrong. Our better athletes need to be positive and
go for glory. Go for faster Hmes, gofor more first places and personal bests,
and this way so.me of our younger (and older) athletC'S can use the sport
to lift thcmsclvcs out of the depression and~ whicll some of them arc
experiendng ~t home. This, in turn,. will hclp them to (orget thcirproblem5
fo< •short lime at least, whilst out competing and/or training.
Oneflnal point for Dcttl< Parker to ponder: othleticsis not the cheapest
of spc>rts, in terms o( buying running shoes, vests, shorts, equipment,
entry fees, membership of odub etc,and ii you are a member of a !amUy
whose income is low,. of whk:h there are 01 lot in Scollaad, then taJclng part
may not be so easy. For this reason, It may well be the case that many
naturally talented people cannot tal<e part, or have to thlnlc twice about
spending money out of their limit.eel incomes.
As a runner myse1!,. who loves the sport,. f wou_ld like to see mllfly more
Scottish athletes ooming through and bklng top honours · but I am also
aware that th~c ts more to life than athletics.
Jim Hodg•rl

No water stations is "unacceptable"
C4 mpsi~ Card~n.s,

That Is perhaps alrlght for

Clarkston,
G lasgow.

serious runners who are covering
the course in half the time o( more

SLR • I took part In Johnstone
Rotary Club's 10K run on May 21
· on an extremely hot and dry day.
I wrote oflidally to the organisers
to complain that there were no
woiterslations and was to!d thata.s
It was a.n approved SAAA and
SWAAA event they were nol

modcsl runners such as myseU.
~ ol this nature
where thereIs a big mix ofabllities,
all partldpants should be catered
for-. Morrovtr, the organisers ran
the risk of having dehydratioo
problems due to the excess heat.
As an organ.lser of m:iny run
runs, I !ind lhls heolth and safety
dsk quite unacc<ptable.

151

allowed to provide water stations
as this WQU)d ..assisr therWUlers
and this was "strictly forbidden".
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One law for the rich and famous
- and the rule book for the rest

However, in ;a

fimMcCrtny

Fifr.

SIR· Regarding the let~ by James

Moatt on Page 15 of your June
isi;ue asking for comments, I am a
reinstated B.IT1ateur runner. I have
bee.\ a keen spectator a t 90Me
_meetings where priZe money is
openly offered. I delete the won!
pro!esslonal as I doubt In Scotland
lf there Is any Highland, Ale or
Border runner who has athletia
as a sole profession · probably with
the ex"'l'tion of a •prop• for o big
meeting,
Thi> Is a complex situation
re:prding am3teurs and non
ama1eurs. I. or any registered
amateur, can't run ln nonpennllled meelingo in Scotland,
but how can John Walker, who
ran In the Stalwcll Australion
Easter race last yeiu Cwhk:h is a
non auu,teur race),. then ame to
Brltaln and run against our full
time amateurs?

Good luck to him, but then ii I
or any other amateur runners nm
inanonpcrmittedracclnScotland
we would be hounded out of

racing.
-My suggestion is U we

amatl'!W'

amateurs wc:-re allowed to race ln

non-permit race, any money won
could then be registered with the
SMA and hdd in trust and used
as needed for race entries, travcl
etc. lt's a wry dear sporl wh~
dub runners have to pay £5-£8 per
race.
l also think that with this
sys t ~m young<'.r promising
runners would benefit from the
handic:awlng syste!ln - as seen
when Cl~ Ste-wart etc ran very
well at the Dave Bedford !AC
meeting in Edinburgh 1ast year,
which
happened
to
be
handkapped . Would these
runnersbeonthefinishlngstraight
ii under normal radng? Surely It
was more cxdting tha.t some
yawns on television.
All this would serve as good
training for our fastest runners.
espedally having something to run
for in winter like the PowdC'Thall
Splint. I am convinced It would
help those sprinters and distance
men through the winter.
I also wonder what Wakiihuri
got !or going to thesla.J't linein the

London Marathon. I know what I
got· nothing· buthecancoouruuld
mas.<dve money and we can"t run
fora blt £20Mtt and thcr~Att we
both •till amateurs?

Terry M lldull

Utter hypocrisy
tS, Frankf<>rt Strut,
Cl••gow.
SIR- •0pen• athledcs in Scotla.nd
- forget It!
The SAAA are against II. They
are dominated by the West of
Scotland where the tradltton of
professional athletics has all but
been wiped out and there is

thc:refore no pres.mre for change.
The image o( corruption in the
sportstill llngerson even although
the sport Is "dean" and has had Ii.
own governing body slnoe 1947.
The SMA waive their own
rules to suit, to the extent that the
term ..amateur" is no longer
appropriate. Star athletes earn a
good living by their athlelic ability.
..Amateurs" can compete in
road ract"Sfor prizemon•y. Yet ii
an amateur were to compete in a
pro!esslonal meeting they would
have, In the eyes of the SAM,
committed • eardlnal sin and
would be barred from their sport
for life. Talented •professionals"
cannot challenge for national
honours unless they arc granted a
•pardon• and then reject their
traditional bodcground.
ln Au.straUa, where:- tn some
states thcrc Is a slTong tradidon o!
professlonal athletics, akin to File,
Lothians and the Borders in this
country, their amateur body has
taken a liberal attitude and
declared an •open• policy. Our
own amatl'.'urs can, wlthout
penalty, now compete In
professlonal meelin8$ there and
presumably, God !orb!d, Indulge
lnsomegambllng. Yet they cannot
do this here.
There •PP"" to be traces o!
hypocrisy and bigotry in the
attitude of the SAAA, and no end
to thclr:nchai< •apartheid• pollc:y.

MuRtid
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GW£Af'/14~~~~::~:2~sP.
BROOKS

Roteent ............. .

M{fSWllt'r

GFS ..................
Argent .. , .. , •~·· ..•..
Ctieriot CC ........ .

"-•u.s...............

Chariot KW ••.•.•••

Conaue-st DS......

w..

SOUTHEND SS1 2YH
REEBOK

HOW

69.89

Wofld Tr1iMr.....

154.99
49.99 ....99
44.99 39.99

Gl 8100............

World Road..... ., ,

44.96

39.95
39.99 35.95

Multiple Sclerosis is a c11Jel disease that
affects some 50,000 people in Great Britain today.
It can play havoc with muscular co-0rdina!Jon.
Most sufferers have difficulty getting around; some are
chairbound, or even bedndden.
Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society
commits £1 m1lhon to research
Its the only way we'll ever find the cure And we
could well use your help.
. . Next time you're running. please cons1dec
finding sponsors to help the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
It will cost you a little time and effort. and your
friends a little money
But it will mean so much to those who hve with
MS every day of their lives.

,,..95

Ph••• 111............

•9.95 ,,..95

tK)W

49.95

-...95

PB 89...............

34.95

NIKE
Air Stab ..... ...... . 64.95
Att MIJr Ught•.•_ 54.95
Alt Fklw.......... _ 49.95
Air Paga.sus. ..... .
AW Me.ri<1h .... , ... . 44.95
Ouell.st ....•.••...•• 39.95
Air Wind Runne, , 3«.95
Weffle T,.inor.... 29.95
Hi~ Jump...... .•• 39.99
Sho1 & Discus.••• 39.99
Javelin .... .......•.
49. 99
lon51 J1Anp••...••• 39.89

TURNTEC
Road WatTIOf"
$upf•me•.•.•.•.•..•
Roed Wwk)r II ...
ltnpul .. ........... . .
OW•ote Plus .... ..

w..

64.95
49.95
47.95 44.95
39.95 29.96

55.00
49.85
44.915

39.95
39.95
34.95
29.95
28.95
35.99
36.&9
44.&9
35.99

ASICS
GT Ill................ 89.99 81 ,99
GT 11................. 79.99 72..9:9
Gel Striktt......... 64.99 59.99
Gel lvte............ 59.99 54.99
NEW BALAN
Gel 101............. 54.99 49.99
CE
Gel 100............. 49.99 44.99
1500................. 100.00 89.99
Gel "acer .......... 49.99 44.99
998 .................. 69.99 63.99
Gel Matethon..... 39.99 35.99
678 .... .............. &9.99 55,99
Mlfam.e:r........... .. 39.99 34.99
596 ......... ... ...... 47.99 46.99
Lady Go! Lyte..... 49.99 44.99
575 ............~... 49.99 44.99
Lady Gel 100..... 44.99 39.99
570.................. 44.99 39.89
Rotl Hill TU.CKITEU Ank, Jlldt:, E""r#d. Bf«:k. H•vy
Rov1I. Gtey, Putiilt. Rtd. Yelow. Com Blue. S.M,l.Xl.... . 1 l.50 10.60
NtlCI Slkk, Royal, N•vv. S,M,L,Xl......................... 11 . 50 10.60
llE.E&OK Rod. Black, Navy, S.M,L,Xl....................... 11 .SO 10.60
BROOKS EQack,

Me.fOOn......................................... 1, .50

MS

SAME OAY DESPATCH FOR SHOES ORDERED BY
VlSAtACCESS BEFORE 4 pm
P&P 1 pak Cl. 50. 2orm0tepaifl C2..00

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland
27 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DN. '
Tel: 031·2253600.

YOU 00 IT BETTER WITH

====~WEA7Y F££T====~

'Y3.Jt

MULTIPLE
SCLEROSIS

We can only find the cure ff we find the funds

8.&9

~t)CHEQU

ALLAN

Run to help those
who often
can't even walk.

RUNNING
INTO 1989

TRAVE

MARA'"H'N

EUROPEAN ROAD RACES

SUNDAY 5th NOVEMBER

** Guaranteedentry
Choice of 3 grades of hotel
** 4,Fllghtandentryonly
5 or6 night stays

* Extended stays possible

Prices from

£353

(Flight&
Entry only)

JOIN US IN THE 'BIG APPLE' THIS AUTUMN

PARISVERSAILLES
£89

Rlf.nN Berlin Marathon
I

SUNDAY 1st OCTOBER
4 days by air
3-star hotel
Breakfast run
Pasta party

*
*
*
*

FLAT FAST COURSE
Price£239

* Central
3-star Hotel

Oct I

* 3 days by coach

PARIS20km
Oct 15

£89

I,------------------~
ChOQl.HJts Traval Ltd.. Nawbridga Houso.
I
Nswl>ridf;o. Ouvo1. Kant CTl6 rYS. OR•.•
I call""' 24 "°'11 ...,,_ $OIVicO on (0304·204515) awting •al. SR 6 I
I Please oush me a copy a lhe 1989 Chequ.,s Running brodiuro
I
INAME ..
.. .. ,.... ... .. -.......... . .. I
11\00AESS
.. . .. . • .. • . • .. • . . • .
I
. . ................ ······· ...... . . ..
' t

:··

.

Ccmpleto tho coupon and J>OSl lo:

1

:

=--===============s;.,.:. _;_·.:.: ~..:~· ~ :.:.·:;.·~.::..·;;.,·~·:._·;_·.:. _~-;/
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HA VE TH£ cycling shorts, which I
made a fashion cult, finally run their last
race on the track? What started as a
possible cure to protect my 'lging
hamstrings has turned into a major
discussion on certain parts on the male
anatomy - not least mine when I finally
joined the rich and famous by appearing
on Spitting Image.
If I may, I will take you back to that
fateful day on August 2, 1986. I had been
excluded from the Scottish
Commonwealth Games ream - having
been out of it, in it, and finally out of it
again. To complicate matters, I had the
honour of carrying the Queen's message
round the trac.k and this just seemed to
make everythi.n g worse. I, the current
defending Commonwealth champion,
was not allowed to defend my titles in
front or my home supporters.
Anyway that is another story. I had
hit form at the right time !or the Games
but the wrong time !or the selectors. So,
the best thing was to compete in the next
available competition. This just
happened to be Gateshead. It was not
planned as a revenge, grudge, or any
other type of race and I did not realise it
at the time, but il was my last chance to
qualify for the European
Championships. But bad< to the shorts.
A friend who had been. helping nurse
me back to peak fitness suggested I wore
the shorts to protect my legs against the
notoriously cold Gateshead wind. It
seemed like a good idea and he
proceeded to cycle all the way from
Linlithgow to Peebles and back to
acquire samples of cycling attire to try.
My main concern was that with my large
thighs I normally lound tights etc. too
restricting, but he assured me this would
not be the case due to the special type or
material that they were made from.
lfyou thought the shorts were bad
you should have seen what I rejected! A
Harlequin style all-in-one bodysuit with
the panels coloured lime green and
black! Bright orange and yellow! Bright
red - very revealing. So think how lucky
you were just to witness the black ones!
Because cyclists have to sit on a bike
!or hours and hours they have a large
padded suede pouch built into the
shorts. I removed this as it served no
purpose in a sprint. Anyway, the rest is

Scotland's Runner July 1989

followers of fashion, too aloof to lower
themselves to wear something started by
a Jowly sprinter- or perhaps they are not
as wcll endowed as the big guys and like
to keep their little packages well
wrapped up! Well Tom?

history. I beat everyone, the shorts
became famous, and the selectors felt a
bit sheepish. (What I will never know is
that on a a>unt of2l~ against my
inclusion in the team, how more than a
few came up to me tater and said that
they had voted far me[)

AS FOR the shorts, they continued their
notoriety when the rest of the British
athletes decided to follow suit and wea.r
similar clothing, and the fashion cults
extended their fame to include them in
every day wear.
So what has gone wrong? The
competition seems to be not only who
can wear the most gaudy and distinct
athletic gear - but also who dares to wear
the most revea.lingl
Those shorts were never meant to be
worn without underwear, jock-straps,
boxer shorts or frilly panties (depending
on your preference). And apart from Flojo, who no longer graces the track with
her presence, the ladies seem to have
kept their gear well under control. Is this
male-lib gone haywire?
Come on chaps. The athletic public
are only interested in one performance
and that is the one on the track. Your
physical attributes are of no interest to
any one else.
By the way, why is it that the middle
distance prima donnas of the track have
not followed suit? Is it that they are not

PERHAPS the Scottish team can save
the shorts from being banished back to
the bike, by including them in their
official kit for the Commonwealth
Games? It would certainly make a
change from the ill-fitting. badly
designed vests and shorts of the past.
One cannot help think back to lhc
vests tied with string at the back, to
prevent them falling off your shoulders!
The Fossy Bear suits which had trousers
that ended halfway up your legs and
tops that would have engulfed me and
Chris Black together.
Why is it that the Scottish team
always ends up looking like the poor
relation? Part of performing well on the
track is to took and feel good ·not to try
and beat your opponents because they
laughed at your tracksuit.
l can recall many an ocasion when
the Scollish thistle wilted in
embarrassment. Standing on the rostrum
wearing an assortment of kit (which my
in·laws suggested had been retrieved
from the nearest Salvation Army hostel)
never bothered me. but wouldn't it have
been nice to trade tracksuits with the rest
of the Commonwealth instead of being
left holding the only unswappable
clothes at the Games!
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GLASGOW
WAVERLY MARKET

EDINBURGH
HIGH STREET

FORT WILLIAM

IN 1989 ...

run to give someone a

to LIVE
Second Chance is the campaign to
increase the numbers of transplants being
carried out.
P lease help us to achieve this and to give
as many people as possible a second
chance atlife by running for
SECOND CHANCE this year.
For further details contact
Transplant Co-ordinator
Western Infirmary
Glasgow G1 1 6NT
041 -339 8822 ext 4 177

(tt•s a very big 'if.. .')

WE LEAD THE FIELD
IN
QUALITY PRINTING!
Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.

••
••
•

Brochures
Leaflets
Letterheads
Magazines
Programmes

PHONE: 041 429 4537
McNAUGHTAN
& SINCLAIR LTD
PRINTERS
ROSYTH ROAD. POLMADIE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,
GLASGOW GS OXX. TELEPHONE: 041 ·429 4537
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COMPETING in 5000 and 10,000 metres
races is an important part of an athlete's
build·up to his or her chosen marathon,
half-marathon. or 251< event.
The shorter distances, along with the
required training. provide a vital element
of speed work and varied-pace running. If
athletes train at the same pace all the time
they will ru.n at that same pace in races.
This leads to the creation of sp<?Cd barriers
and retards progress.
A successful training programme
includes runs of varying paroand intensity,
raising the heart rate to the requisite level
which will result in an improvement of
perfonnance.Shorter, faster runs of around
fivemiles,elevating theheartraietoaround
160 to l&l beats per minute, along with
longer, slower runs ofaround 10 miles at a
heart rate of around 130 to 150 beats per
minute, all have an important role to fulfil
in producing optimum training stimu.lus.
Athletcscompetingin5Kand IOK races
aspartoftheirpreparationforlongcrevcnts
will include both the short fas t, and the
long slow, nmsin their training. Both forms
are aerobic in content and the SK and l OK
events are primarily aerobic orientated.
(Note: aerobic running mea.ns that the
oxygen requirement is being met by the
amount of oxygen breathed in during the
run. Anaerobic running means that the
o xygen requir ement is not being
accommodated by the amount of oxygen
breathed in during the run and the athlete
is racing or training in a state of oxygen
debt).
The aerobic to anaerobic ratio in the
5000 and 10,000 metres event s is
approximately 75/25 per cent and 90/10
per cent respectively. This means that the
athlete who hopes to do well in these evenr..
must allocate the appropriate percentage
of training time to ensure that the aerobic
and anaerobic energy requiremen r.. are
being catered for. For example, using the
75 per ccnt/25 per rent ratio, a 5000 metres
runnertraining twelve times a week would
do nine aerobic sessions (75 per cent) and
three anaerobic sessions (25 per cent).
One of the principies of training theory
is that sessions and coaching programmes
must be specific to the physiological,
psychological, and tactical demands of the
event which the athlete is preparil\g for.
This basic principle applies to all athletes,
whatever their aspirations or levels of
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ability. It is particularly important in SK
and lOK races where the athlete must be
able to assess pace accurately to avoid
going too fast too soon and consequently
building up debilitating oxygen debt - and
to avoid going too slow early on and
subsequenlly failing to achieve the
performance he or she was capable of.
It is also worthwhile mentioning that
anaerobic running involves raising the
heart rate to more than 180 bear.. per minute,
while aerobic running is done at a heart
rate of less than 1&l beats per minute.
Obviously there is a good deal of overlap

between a.erobic and anaerobic: running
and other facto rs such as age, ability, and
maximum heart rate must be taken into
consideration. Generally speaking,
however, anaerobic running occurs when
the leg muscles feel heavy and stiff with
lactic acid accumulation as a result of
oxygen debt. Aerobic running is taking
place when an athlete is capable of normal
conversation during exercise -and when
breatltlng is easy and rhythmic.

An examination of the training
programme of an athlete aiming to run
5000metresin 13-45inanattcmpttoqualify
for the Commonwealth Games provides
several examples of specific training. It
must be emphasised, however, that the
following sessions arc merely guides and
that they should definitely not be followed
slavishly, especially by novice athletes.
Ignoring that advice will almost certainly
lead to injury, breakdown, and stressrelated illnesses.
So, before embarking on a specific
training schedule give yourself a target
time and, using the sample extrael$ from
the programme of a UK-standard
internationalist, plan your schedule along
the same lines but at a reduced intensity.
The aspiring Commonwealth Carnes
athlete knows that to run 5000 metres in
13-45 he is doing the equivalent of12 x 400
metres in66seconds, plus 1x200metres in
33 seconds with no rerovery bdweim thL
repel itions.
This knowledge is the basis of all the
specific training sessions pertaining to that
particular athlete. To run for 12.5 laps at a
pace of 66 seconds per lap he must train at
that pace for his progra.mme to be specific
to the physiological and psychological
demands of the event. And during specific
training he will keep his recovery to as
short a period aspossibleso that in the race
he will be able to siring all the laps together
without taking any recovery between these
laps.
A further point to remember is that in
training the total distance of the fast
repetitions should at least equal the race
distance but not more than double that
distance. Thus a specific session for our
Commonwealth Games hopeful would be
12 x 400 metres in 66 seconds, plus 1 x 200
metres as fast as possible, with 20 seconds
recovery between all repetitions.
founder member of the British Milers'
Club, Frank Horwill, suggests that during
specific 5000 metres training the recovery
times for repetitions should be the
equivalent ofa jog amounting to one-eighth
of the distance run, eg SO metres jog in 20
seconds after 400 metres reps, 100 metres
jog in 45sccondsafter800 metres reps, 200
metres jog in 90 seconds after 1600 metres
reps, and 250 metres jog in around 2
minutes after 2000 metres reps. Practical
experience Indicates that these recovery
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jogs/ti.mesare highly effective in obtaining
optimum fitness levels.
Again it must be emphasised that

recoveries

must

be

tailored

to

accommodatetheindividualrequirements
of the athlete and may be more or less than
the aforementioned figures. But it is
essential that during the specific training
phase the athlete should be running his or
her repetitions at racing pace.
Other sample sessions for our 13-45
aspirant would include6x800metresin212 plus 1 x 200 metres full effort with 45
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seconds recovery between repetitions;orS
x 1000 metres in 2-45 with 60 to 75 seconds
recovery; or 3 x 1600 metres in 4-24 plus 1
x 200 metres full effort with 90 seconds
rccovery;or16 x300 metresin 49.5 seconds
plus 1 x 200 metres full effort with 15 to 20
seconds recovery.
Specific training is very arduous and
normally no more than than two specific
5000 metres sessions would be done in a
seven-days cycle. An athlete aiming for a
Commonwealth Games place would also
include specific 1500 and 3000 metres
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sessions at least once every 14 days, along
with forays into specific 800 metres and
10,000 metres training at least once every
28days.
According to physiologists, the most
economical method of running distance
events is to complete the course at even
pace, ie without any Ouctuatlons or
variation in pace. Whlle this is factually
correct, and provides the basis of a
fundamental training programme, it does
not take into account the increasing use of
surge or varied-pace tactics by some

SCHEDULES FOR ALL STANDARDS OF RUNNERS
EXPERIENCED
SESSIONS marked (A) arc suitable
for those cotnp(!llng in the
Inverclyde Marathon; sessions
marked (B)are for thcCJ.asgow25K

Week One
Sunday: 90-120 minutes grass run.
Monday:SJ< ..,.,ion egS x (800m at
SK P""" v.ith 4S sees recovtty +
200m at 1500 f"'CC) Take 75 ...,.
recovery bcl"""'n each800/200ser.
Tu...iay: 8 mU<S steady.
Wednesday: 12 miles steady (A); JO
miles Sl"'1dy (8).
Thursday:3 to S x I mUofast withS
mins re-covcry.
Frid•y: 4S lo 60 mins easy run.
S.rurday: 18 miles steady (A); 12
miles s teady (8).
Nole: 3 lo 6 morning runs of 3 to S
miles per woek will assist recovery
and provide additional mileage.

Tuctday and Friday: As Weck One.
Wednttday: 1Smilessteady(A);12
miles steady (B).
Thu,.day: 2 to 3 x 2 mll.e s fast with
S mins recovery.
S.turday:20 lo 24 mllC5 steady (A);
12 miles steady (B).
(J( oompeling"" following day, 30
to 60 mlnutes easy runnlng).
Morning runs as Wed< One.

Week Four
Sunday: As Week One. OR JOK/
h4lf..marathon stepping stone race
Monday:SKsessloncgSxlOOOmat
SK f"'CC with 9010 J20secsrecovery
orpost-race30-60mjnsrecoveryrun.
Tue•day and Frid•y:As Wcclc One.
Wedn.,d•y: 12milessteady (A); 10
miles steady (8).
Thund•y: 3toSx1 mile fast with 5
mins recovery.
Saturday: 18 miles Sleady (A); 12
miles steady (8).
Morning runs as Week One.

Week Two
Sunday: As Weck One.
Monday: SK S<SS!on eg 12 x 400m at
SK p•oo with 20 sees recovery.
Tuesday and Friday: As Week One.
Wednuday: 15 miles steady (A); 12
miles steady (B).
Thu,.day: 2 to 4 x l.S miles wilb 5

mins recovery.
Saturday: 20 to 22 miles steady (A);
IS miles steady (B).
Morning runs as Wed< One.

Week Three
Sunday: As Weck One.
Monday: SK session eg 10 x (300
metres at SK pa_ce with 20 sea
recovery• 200m at 1500 f"'CO) Take
45 sees between oach 300/200 seL
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SOME EXPERIENCE
Week One
Sunday: 7S to 90 mlns grass run.
Monday: S x (800m at SK pa<e with
4S sees recovery + 200m at 1500
pooe). Takc75S<CSrccoverybclwcen
each 800/ 200 set.
Tuesday: 30 mlns recovery run.
Wednt•d•y: 12 miles steady (A); 8
miles steady (8).
Thursday: 3 x 1 mile fast with S
mins recovery.
Friday: Rest or 10 to IS mios jog.
S.turd•y: 15 miles steady (A); 10
miles steady (8).
Morning runs optlonill although II
is reconuncnded these, if done, be

reslridedloeasy20minutesjogs;ng
no more than thr~ times a week.

NOVICES

Week Two

Week One

Sunday: As Week One.
Monday: SKsesslon<'g 12x400m al
SK paoc with 201030,;ec,,recovery.
Tutaday and Prid•y: As Weck One.
W•dn ..day: 13 to 14 miles steady
(A); JO miles steady(B).
lbunday: 2 x !.S miles fast with S
mlns ttCOV"JI.
Saturday: J7to J8mllcs steady (A);
12lo13 miles steady (8).

SUJ1day: 30 to 60 mlns gniss run.
Monday: 16 x 15 sees slriding/4S
sees jog + 10 mlns warm-up/cool
down.
Tuetday: Rest or 10 to IS mlns jog.
Wtdnff<l•y: 4 to 5 mll<s steady.
Thursday: 15 mlns easy jog.
Friday: Rest.
Saturday: S to 6 miles steady.

Week Three
Sunday: A• Week One.
Monday: SK session cg JO x (300m
al SK pare with 30 sees recovery +
200m at 1500 paoe). Take 4S.60 secs
recovery bctWttn ..eh 300/200set.
Tuuday and Friday: As Week One.
Wednesday: 10 miles steady (A); 8
miles steady (8).
1bursday:4 x 800m fast with3mlns
recovery.
S.tunlay:20to22 milcssteady (A);
15 lo 16 miles steady (8).
U competing next day replace the
long run with easy 20 mln jog.

Week Four
Sunday: As Week Ono or JOK/halfmarathon stepping stone race.
Monday: SK session cg5 x lOOOm at
SK P3<" (9010 1205«$ reoovtty) OR
post.race recovery run.
Tueodayand Friday: As Week One.
Wtdntsday: !Smllessteady(A);12
milessteady9BJ.
Thunday: 2 x 1 mile fast with 5
mins recovcry.
S.rurd•y: 18 mil.es steady (A); 14
miles steady (ll).

Week Two
Su.nday: As Wcclc One.
Monday: 12 x 20 sees striding/45
secs jog.
Tu..day: As Week One.
Wednotday: 4 to Smiles steady.
Thursdayand Friday: As w..kOne.
Saturd•y: 6 miles steady.

Week Three
Sunday: As Week One.
Monday: 10 x 30 """" striding/60
sees jog.
Tu<sd•y: As Week One.
Wednesday: Smiles steady.
Thursd•yand Friday: AsW<clcOne.
S.turd•y: 6 miles steady.

Week Four
Sund•y: A!s Wcclc One.
Mond.• y: 12 x 15 secs slriding/30
sec:sjog.
T11C$day: As W....X One.
Wtdn.,d•y: 20 mlns easy.
Thursday: JO mlns jog.
Friday: Rest.
Saturday: 1\mc trial ovtt 3 miles/
SK (Compare performance with that
of Week 4 of last month).

athletes.Soobviouslythediscemingcoach
and athlete must be able to devise training
programmestorombatthesetacticsshould
the need arise.
For example, instead of running a
session of 5x1000 mctTes at level pace (i.e.
in 2-45) the first SOO metres alone could be
run at level pace foll.owed by a very short
recovery be!oremovingon toa final section
of 200 metres at 3000/1500 metres pace.
After each 200 metres section a longer
recovery would be taken and the series
repeated four more times.Therefore on the
athlete's training schedule the session
would bewritten:Sx800metresat5K pace
ie 2-U (45 sees recovery) + 200 metres al
1500 metres pace ie 30 to 31 seconds (75
sees recovery).
The list of variations is endless and
could inc.lude S"imilar sessions such as 10
sets of alternate 300 and 200 metres at SK
and 1500 metres paces respectively with 20
seconds and 45 seconds recoveries;oreight
sets of 400 metresatSK pace with 20seconds
recovery alternating with 200 metres at
1500 metres pace with 30 to 45 seconds
recovery;or2 x 2000mctresat SK pace with
30 seconds rea>very, plus l x SOO metres
pace with 90 seconds recovery.
This latter session is particularly
demanding and was used very effectively
by Robert Quinn, Great Britain junior
internationalist and Scottish junior c:rosscountry champion in 1984 and 1985. The
successful completion of demanding
sessions such as these instil in the athlete a
confidence and beliefin his or her ability to
withstand injections of pace during race
situations and develop the power to put in
surges of his or her own at cruda.1 stages
which may prove vital in "breaking" an
opponent.
Another £orm of varied pace specific
training which Great Britain Olympic coach
Harry Wilson describes as •pace
increasers" is also very arduous but
effective. Again the list of variations is
endless, and the creative and inventive
coach or athlete can devise innumerable
sessions designed to combat tactical surges
by opponents, as well as to improve one's
own capacity lo inject increa.sed tempo
into an already fast, steady pace.
One example quoted by Wilson for a
5000 metres runner aspiring to 14 minutes
25 a session comprising 4 x 1200 metres
with the first lap in 70scronds, the second
lap in 67 seconds, and the third lap in 64
seconds. Plenty of time !or full recovery is
allowed.

A similar session involving pace
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injection would be for the athlete to run 4
x 1200 metres as £ollows:400 metres a trace
pace; 400 metres at 3 to 4 seconds faster;
then 400 metres at race pace. In his book,
"Running My Way", Wilson cites Steve
Ovett as doing this particular session with
400.metres splits of 63, 58, and 63 seconds
respectively, with four to four and a half
minutes recovery between sets.
The art of coaching lies in ones ability
to formulate a training programme for
individual athletes in accordance with
correct physiological, psychological, and
tactical principles. I shall conclude thi.s
article by illustrating how an Imaginative
session can be devised to assist an athlete
to develop his or her ability lo cope with
increases or injections in tempo in an
already fast steady tempo.
An examination of previous races has
shown that our imaginaryathlete is capable
of a fast, sustained pace of 66 seconds per
lap for 5000 metres but finds difficulty in
maintaining contact when his opponents
surge. Ro is also regularly out kicked in the
finishing sprint by faster rivals. So instead
of just running all his track sessions at the

one pace ie 12 x 400 metres in 66 seconds
with 20 seconds recovery, his schedule
could be varied along the following lines:
Lap One: lst 200 metres in 32secs; 2nd
200 metres in 34 sees.
Lap Two: 400 metres in 66 sec:s.
Lap Three: 400 metres in 66 sees.
Lap Four: lst 200 metres in 32 sees; 2i1d
200 metres in 34 sees.
Lap Five: 400 metres in 66 sees.
Lap Six: 400 metres in 64 sees.
Lap Seven: 400 metres in 68 sees.
Lap Eight: lst 300 metres in 51 sees;
final 100 metres in 15 sees.
Lap Nine: 400 metres in 66 sees.
Lap Ten: Jst 100 metres in 18sees; 2nd
100 metres in 15 sees; 3rd 100metresin18
sees; 4th 100 metres in 15 sees.
Lap Eleven: 400 metres in 66 sees.
Lap Twelve: lst 200 metres in 34 sees;
2nd 200 metres in 32 sees.
Final 200 metres: Full effort.
Thereisa20sccondsrecoverybetwcen
each lap and the final 200 metres full effort
run.
The objective of such a session is to get
theathleteused to an initial last start and to
a flat-out final ha I flap. In between there is
a series of pace injections and variations to
accustom the athlete to increases and
decreases in pace- and to make him or he.r
more a ware of pace judgement which is an
essential tool in the middle-distance
runner's a.r moury.
So, the message is simple: if you want
to be able to rope with specific race

situations you must create these situations
in training so that you can handle them
when they occur in competition.

Post offiu club "'rinu Jim Neave
(left) finished 83rd In the Aberdttn
Marathon on May 28. /Im works In
the Ab.,.deen •ortlng offiu.
On P•g• 19, our picture shows
Linda Trahan coming in third In the
simrt tTJtnt. It W•s 31 ye•r old
Llnd11's- third mRrRthon within a
month, •nd h.,. Abmleen time of 314-42 represented • 20 minute
improvtmtnt over the period!.
The winner ot Aberdeen WRS
England's Ion Bloomfield (2-22-30),
with Flft AC's Ttrry Mitchell second
(2-24-53). First Scottish woman
(second in tM rttce) was Marg11r~t
StJJfford ofAbmlun AAC (3-06-36).
First male and ftmalt vtu wert
Colin Youngson {2-31-23) and
M•rg•ret Robmson (3-15-07).
PICTURES BYROY DONALDSON
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DUNDEE HAWKHILL HARRIERS

N•mc: PhylJJs Wilson
Town: Moth~wcll
Agt:33
Job: Oerk of cowl
C.lub: Unatl1'Ched
Time in r.ict: 1-40
PB: 1-34 (Ayr)

Slatted running? 1984
f~v di$1"1n~: Half-ma.rathon
Average weekly mlleage: 45
Plan• for '89: To try to get my
rime down to 1-35 again. II l get 135 my boyfriend has promised me
a new pa.it of running sh00$!
Como1ents on race: Jt was a bit
too hUly and ii was hard going
!Dto the wind.

Name: Gordon Low
Town: Ea$t Kilbride
Agt: 44
Job: Sdlool teacher

Club: Unattached
Time in race: 1-30

Namt: David Foltweath<r
Town: UddingSton

N=•: Elaine McKay
Town: Cambuslang

Age'44

Agt:24
Job: Physiotherapist
Club: ShctUeston

Job: Quality control mal1'1&"f

Club: Carnbuslang HMrlers
Time in race: 1-15
PB: 1-09 (Cwnnod<)
Sl1lrttd running? 19'74
Fav distancit: tOK
Avenge weekly mite;age: 70
Plan• for '89: To got a PB In the

ma,rathon
Comments on ract-: I thought It
was wcll organised but a tough
course. I found It heavy going as
I'm reo>vering from an operation.

Na.me: Alistair Adamson

Town: Moosend
AS": 22
Job: unemployed
Club: Un•ttached

Club: Unattached
Time in race: 1-45
PB:ThaYslL
Started running: 1984
Fav distance: !OK - hall-marathon
Average weekly mileage: 48
Plant for '89: To get better and
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to last the distance and surprised
when t won lhe women's rare.

Town: Wishaw
Age: 40
Job: Hairdresser

Pll: 1-25

organised and st~warded but a
dow cour.;e - not very stimulating.

Fav distant'.f: 30JO metres
Average weekly mileage: SO
Plant for '89: To Improve my
3000m time.
Commentt on ntC'e: J was pleased

Name: Palrlda Allen

Starttd running? About 20 years
ago I think!
f;iv distance: Hall-marathon
Avcngt weekly mileage: 25-30
Plans for '89: To train onough
miles to be ab1c to run a hal{-

ma:rathon c;:omlortably.
Comments on race-: We:U

Tune in race: 1-29
PB: That's I~ that was my first
half·m.arathon.
Started running7197S

knock 2 or 3 minutes off my Plls.
Comments on race: U's one of the
hardest races I've ever done there 'rl/'CfC too many hills!

Time in race: 1-0
PB: 1-30 (Glasgow)
Stlrted running: 1982
Fav distance: Marathon
Avu.ige We·e kly mileage:30
Plans lor "89: To train for the 1990
London Marathon.
Commenb oo r.ttt: I quJte
onjoyed It- It was• bit o( (un,

I've done the race be:forc.

N=•: Terry McCartney
Town: Dundee
Age:23

Job: Milkman
Club: unattached
Time in nee: l-22
PB: 1-18
Starttd running? 1986

ONE HUNDRED years ago a group of
working lads in Scotland's fourth city got
together to form a club to promote their
deep interest in runnmg. They persuaded
a pub owner at the comer of the Hawkhill
and Perth Road to let them meet in his
premises on a regular basis. Dundee
Hawkhill Harriers had been born.
In fact, the title Dundee Hawkhill
Harriers is only a comparatively recent
adjunct to the original club name, which
left out any reference to thecity. Theoriginal
enthusiasm was not sustained as the town
faced difficult economic times (not to
mention the loss of young men during the
Rrst World War), but in 1924 theclub was

ALAN LORIMER reports on the
Hawks who are flying high Into
the 1989 season.
reformed and four years later a womens'
section came into bei.ng.
During the Second World War the club
joined up with Dundee Harriers and
although each went their separate ways at
the end of this conllict, the name Dundee
Hawkhill Ha.r ricrs stuck.
Although primarily a road and cross
country club, Hawks have some

distinguished names in their track and
field history. That conversion to track and
field occurred at a time when Hawks faced
yet another rival organisation in the city Dundee Amateur AthleticOub, run almost
single-handed by a dedicated coach, John
Lyons, whose talents helped produce the
likes of former Scottish hammerchampion
Lawrie Bryce and a clutch of very good
sprinters.
WhUetheC.ommonwealth10,000metre
champion Liz McColgan is undoubtedly
the most famous of Hawk's athletes, they
were able to boast of another Olympian
some 25 years ago. Fergus Murray had
been a pupil at Dundee High School, and

Fav dlstance: Half·marathon
Average wttkly mileag~ 40-45
Plans for '89: To try to break
1-18 for the hall-marathon.

Commenls on ra~e: Jt wasn't well
supported by the aowds. It was a
bit hilly so I think I did a
rcasonablo time for the type of
c:ou~

it was.

Name: Peter Ward
Town: Airdrie
Agt:40
Job: Pa.rts-sal<S consult•nt

Club: Unattached

nm. In race: 1-39
PB: 1-27 (Falkirk)

Slairted running? 1981

Fotv distance: Half m<tNlthon
Avtnge W<tkly mileage: 35-40
Plans for '89: To get inside 1-25 for
the half-marathon, to do the Great
Scottish Run.
Commrnls on _n ('e: I was
frustrated as my shoe burst
halfw•y round. l~s difficult
running with one shoe!
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DUNDEE HAWK HILL HARRIERS
as a keen runner had been persuaded to
join the local club to develop his talents.
While at university in Edinburgh, Fergus
was selected to run for Britain at theTokyo
Olympics in 1964. Like his successor
McColgan, Fergus ran in the 10,000 metre
event, the start of a top class career which
saw him compete in two Commonwealth
Carnes in Kingston and Edinburgh,
numerous cross-country internationals,
and the World Student Ca mes in which he

-
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won a bronze medal in the 5000 metres.
The name Fergus Murray appears in
quite a fewofHawks' records, some others
of which have stood for a considerable
period of time, resisting the challcng11S of
the present generation. One of the longest
standing of these records is the triple jump
which is held by George Duffus, theScottish
comedian whose athletics involvement 20
years ago was certainly not done for laughs.
It is not surprising that track and fielcl
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T11e clothing may have changed, but the Hawks •m•n sHll enjoy posing as much
now as tlley did 93 ytars ago.

was al ways in the shadow of cross country
given the facilities at Dundcc'sCaird Park,
which were a nightmare for those weaned
on a normal sized track. Not only was it a
cinder track of the kind that wore out a
new pair of running shoes in a matter of
weeks, but it was only 352 yards . or five
laps to the mile to give it arithmetic
credence. The bends were acoordingly so
tight that any sprinter with normal length
legs struggled desperately against
enormous tangential forces. Even so,
Hawks did produce a couple of sprinters
in the early seventies - Robin Reilly and
Brian Johnston, who jointly hold the 100
metre record of 10.8 seconds.
The old Caird Park finally came to an
end in 1982 when Dundee District Council
responded to the clamour for modern
facilities which would match those of
numerous other communities throughout
Scotland, where synthetic surfaces tracks
had been constructed.
The new track was built adjacent to the
old, which mca.n t that Hawks could still
benefit from the proximity of their
clubrooms. In many ways,Caird Park is an
ideal siting, set as it is in relatively rural
countryside on the periphery of the city
and accessible by the fast roads which skirt
Dundee. This kind of setting has now
become the blueprint in many minds for
the hyper stadia of the future following
recent tragic events in football.
The track itself has a reputation for fast
limes as was shown in the first big meeting
at the stadium when the three "Macs"' •

OrewMcMaster,CusMcCuaigandCeorge
McCallum - all posted exceptional times.
Caird Park has been a major feature in
Hawks recent revival. and has helped to
rewrite a few of the records, including that
by sprinter Tony Barrie who set the club
record in the400 metres of 49.9on the track
two season ago.
Their resurgence did not come In time
to stop Hugh McKay switching allegiance
to Fife AC, whose consistently higher
standing in the Scottish League persuaded
him of the need to change clubs. McKay's
1985 records of 1-5210 and 3-48.3 for the
800m and lSOOm still stand, but given the
present rise in standards at the dub these
figures could be under threat.
Although it is the men's section who
arc the more upwardly mobile, it is the
women's team which currently enjoys
Division Onestatusin the BankofScotland
women's league. Bcing able to call on the
services of the Olympic 10,000m silver
mcdalist does of course help their cause,
butamongst their senior ranks Hawks have
theirothermiddlcdistancestar,ChrisPrice,
who still holds their 400m record of 56.9
seconds set back in 1972. Chris, who
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Some of tht Hawks club committu and office bearers. Left to right: Eileen Morrison, Fiona Silver, Bill Findlay, John Oulton, Jim
Penman (President), Doug Thoms, Ian Sifvtr and Jo• Brannan. Below, Hawkhill Harriers, uniqut clubhouu.

established something of another record
in running in both the Edinburgh
Commonwealth Carnes, also holds the mile
record at 444.08 and was the first Scot to
break the five minute barrier.
These apart, all the other records from
800m upwards stand to Liz McColgan
whose career began in Dundee under the
guidanceoflhe late Harry Bennett. Bennett
also helped promising 400m runners,
whose combined efforts put them second
ranked in Britain for the EUJ'()-Junior age
group 4 x 400m.
After a comparatively lean spell, Hawks
have built up a good reservoir of coaching
expertise which includes Andrew Winnie,
Inn Silver, Jim Penman, Bill Findlay, Jack
Wilson andjohnOulton, while passing on
her experience is former Creat Britain and
Commonwealth Carnes sprinter Barbara
Oliver. Although never a first claim
member of Hawks, Barbara, who started
her athletics career with Tayside before
moving to Edinburgh Southern, was
always a second claim member of the
Dundee club, and so in a sense her 400m
timeof54.1 mightreasonablybeconsidered
as another commendable club best.
This season saw a flying start for the

men's te.am, who finished winners in the
opening round of their Division Two match
of the HFC League in Aberdeen. Yet only
a few seasons ago Hawks were sliding
towards extinction. The remarkable
turnaround has been engineered by senior
coach Andrew Winnie, who has not only
worked hard in a t<!Chnical sense, but has
also proved to bean efficient administrator.
The men'steam isnowbeginningtorealise
the enormous potential which Dundee
undoubtedly possesses, and for the first
time in th~r history they are showing
strength in most disciplines.
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Their sprint squad, which includes
former Perth Strathtayrunner Paul Ewing,
Crabam Cook, Doug Thom, Tony Barrie
and Nicol Connacher is now competing
for places, and that c-an only be healthy for
a dub more used to press-ganging
unwilling volunteers. At 800m Craham
Mitchell, who finished equal firstwithClcn
Stewart at Aberdeen, is emerging asoneof
Hawks' brightest prospects. The Dundee
Club has a rich mi.n e of middle distance
talent from which to choose, including
Peter McColgan, Peter Fox, Brian Cook,
Paul M((;ormack and Duncan Storrie.
What has made the big difference is the
addition of decathletes Don Darroch and
Eric Fleischer, and thrower Steve Aitken,
who all helped Hawks win that first league
match so decisively. Already sights arc set

on promotion to Division Oneattheend of
this season, and that surely would be the
best way for Dundee Hawkhill Harriers to
celebrate their centenary.

Footnote: Hawks will be holding a
centenary dinner on September 15 in the
Stakis F.arl Aotcl in Dundceand any present
or former members wishing to attend
shou Id contact Ron Oliver, 4 l..cthnot Street,
Ba.m hlll, Dundee.
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COMFORTABLE!

- WOMEN
i"SPORTTHI! YEAR was 1978 and we were in
l.arvik ror match against Norway. We
were enjoying the scenery and staying in a
posh hotel where the Bulgarian men's
team were patrolling the corridors,
making the most of SC<!lng so many young
and relatively unchapcroned girls in one
pbceat one time- why a Jot of them did
not have laces in thclr shoes is a bit or a
mystery.
Oh, we had a great boat trip round the
Rords, and the Norwegians as always
were tremendously hospitable, and we
were looking forward to the reception
after the second day of the competition. So
it was a bit of a shock when the then
Scottish national coach, Frank Dick. got us
all congregated for a team talk on the
morning of the S«Ond day's competition
and told us how disgraoorul our
performance as a whole had been so far and ir wedid not stan pulling the finger
out, Scotland would And itself with no
countries willing to take it on in
internationa.I matches. After all, who
would want to give costly hospitality to
an extremely mediocro team?
Well, I don't know about the rest or the
girls, but it fairly shook me up, being one
or the baddies who always thought of
trips abroad with Scotland as a jolly first,
and competition second. As l remember,
Norway ended up beating us by only one
point.
Now, eleven Y""" funher o.n is it ume
for another shake up and a few home
truths? We have, after all, been blaming
the coaching and the administration in
Scotland for a somewhat lean period In
athletics. Should we now be looking also
at the athletes just In case they have
become a bit complattnt and
bdcadaisical?
Is it time to Introduce standards for the
Scottish team, so that, ror example,
Scotland would not take a 400 metre
hurdler who could not break 60 seconds,
or a long jumper who could jump at least
SIX metres? Perhaps Scotland should only
look to send small teams abroad if it is not
capable of fielding a strong all-round
team.
Would this policy just be rutting our
own throat? Would it make youngsters
strive to attain that coveted Scottish vest,
or would it mak.e them give up, thinking it
is out of reach?
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With Fiona Macaulay
HA VINC written an article on the
Scottish women's team manager, Ruth
Booth, It could very well tum out that
Ruth might not be taking a tt'am to New
Zealand next year due to the actions of the
Scottish Rugby Union in saying their
players ca.n compete in South Africa if
they so wish, in direct contravention o f the
Cleneagles Agreement.
I find It difficult (but others, knowing
the SRU far better than me, might not) to
believe that any sporting authority can be
so blatantly selfish in joapordising the
chant\!$ of so many fellow countrypoople
h oping to take part in the Commonwealth
Games. What makes it worse is that it is a
MALE sport that is joapordising our
FEMALE athletes (to get a bit foministic
for a moment!)
I am sure the SRU would be absolutely
delighted I( a tour of N ew Zealand was
cancelled because members of Glasgow
AC took up the invitation extended by the
Johannesburg Joggers for a short tour of
South Africa.

YES, I was at Hampden to S<'<l Scotland
play Cyprus in the World Cup match.
•we'll beat this lot four nil," said my
companion over a lasagne somewhere in
Glasgow's West Regent Stred, after which
we joined the queue !or the Mount Florida
"'Special" a t Central Station.
"When docs the train leave?" my
companion asked o f a uniformed man
standing on the platform. He shook his
head slowly and gravely and pointed to a
St John's ambulance badge on his cap.
We stood outside Hampden and
surveyed the scene - Ian St John, Jim
White et al looking like a bookies'
conventlon In long coats with velvet
lapels. "Brilliant evening. We'll hammer
seven past these amateurs,• said mypal.
Ten minutes into the game and no sign
or even one of the predicted seven.
"It's the firs t 20 minutes that count."
Another ten minutes further on.
"It's the first half hour that's crucial."
Mo Johnston's goal was gtteted with
as much relief as expectation.
Denny and Dunipace pipe band
proved more exciting than the football in

the first half - and a lot less stressful. Not
long after they marched off, the Cyprus
goal was met with stunned silence. My
companion blinked as if to dear his eyes
and said in hushed tones: "Tell me it lsnae
true." A short while latc.r, a number of
Scottish shirts all chasing the same ball
prompted a spectator near me to stand up
and shout in an apoplectic way: "One of
yczl One of yez.! - ohmagoad any of yczl"
I amazed myself by shooting to my
feat when McCoist scored the winning
goal. I always pride mysclr by rcmalnlng
on my behooky at football matches while
all around revel in undignified fashion.
"Forget the seven - two11 dae fine;
said my mate wiping his race with his
bun net. Back al Queen Street Station,
having one for the road, he said to a halfrut punter In a Scotland jersey and tartan
scarf: "Well, arc you going to Paris then?"
NNaw,• he said looking at his watch.
"Stirlin'.•
While the post and pre-match banter
was probably more en tertaining than the
football that night, for e ntertaining
football you could not beat the Women's
FA Cup final.
At first the male pcnonage I was
watching it with (not the same one who
shared the Hampdcn agony with me) was
in hoots of derisive laughter as the goalies
dived about, and the women tanked
round the park placing more accurate
passes than Scotland, and jumped on each
other after each goal. And why not? -as
Barry Norman would say. It is surely
more surprising to sec grown men
ru.n ning round a field cuddling each other
- when the very same are scared stiff to
show any emotions towards each other off
the park for the fear of any sexual
connotation.
Anyway, the male personage and I
enjoyed t.he women's FA Cup Final,
although it was spoiled a t times by the
commentators inane a_
nd chauvinistic
remarks such as:"Oooooh Mark Hughes
would have been proud of that one!"
Why women's football should not be a
s good, if not better than men's rootb.tll is
beyond me- afte r all, the gap is closing
rapidly with more women taking up the
sport, and schoolgirl football is taking off.
I should have been ready for the
inevitable remark at the end of the game:
"Right, now swap shirts!" bellowed the
MCP with great gusto.
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AFFORDABLE!
RUNNING LINES

COLLECTABLE!
bring you The

TRICOLOR Collection

The FASTRAX TRICOLOR COLLECTION brings you co·ord1na1ed athletics gear which incorporates lhe latest lightweight tabrics
for extreme comtort and easy care al sensible prices
You can choose to buy ooe, several or even all! items 1n a colourway as we continue to advertise the TRICOLOR RANGE over
the months

ORDER : YELLOW-WHITE-ROY AL
ORDER: ROYAL-WHITE-RED
ORDER : GREEN-WHITE-BLACK

QUA LITY CLOTHING AT SENSIBLE PRICES!
ALL I TEMS ARE UNISEX EXCEPT FOR VESTS.
LADIES VEST Lightweight polyester, soltd mesh. 34". 36". 38"............ l'.8.95
SHORTS. Lightweight polyester with briets. S . M. L. XL .................. £8.95
T·SHIRT. Potvconon; w1th 2·colourprint. S. M, L, XL. ............................ £5.95
KNEE SHORTS. Lycra/nylon with liC)COrd. S . M , L .................................£12.95
TRACKSUIT. Sheen polyester; hood; 2 pockets: 12" leg zips.
S. M. L, XL ........................................................................................£34.95
SWEATSHIRTS. Polyesterfcotton. w1th2·eol0urp<1nt. S, M. L. XL. ....... l'.11 .95
TIGHTS. Lycra-nylonwilhtiecord S . M. L........................................ £16.95

~~~'kXE~~~· 4~h~~~~1 ·-~~~'.~'.:...~..~:

...

.. ............. t8.95

IF YOU ARE SETTING UP A NEW CLUB OR CHANGING YOUR CLUB IMAGE WHY NOT CHOOSE
THE TRICOLOR COLLECTION? ALL ITEMS CAN BE PRINTED ON A 'NO MINIMUM ORDER'
BASIS FOR CLUBS.
r----------<JR~R~RM
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DESCRIPTION

,,

MAIL OROtA 101 to personal colllnil
F1om lERRV LONERGAN SPORTS
a1
THE COMPt.ETE RUNNER
LEEDS ROAD ILKLEY
W YORKS LS29 efO
Tei
0943 601581

1

C:l\O!( II'

~cond

TO ORDER S+mPIv ...-v11te ~1dl '9
above<1e1a1tr. plul oame alld .tdd1esf.
or use 1h11 order coupon Ct'lltQUCi

PRICC

c.ho1c.e

NAME

ooyabte 10
TERRY LONERGAN S!'DRTS
CREDIT CARD
POST FREE DELIVERY

ADDRESS

SHOP Mon. to Fri. 9 to B p.m.
HOURS Saturday 9 to 6 p.m.

TEL No

--,

TOTAl
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• FOR CREDIT cARos

) VISA

QUANTITY

COLOUR
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fl'll

FA S TRAX Cl Ol HING ,s ctvl able b v

______ _

POSTCODE

I

I
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SCOTTISH MEN'S RANKINGS

MULTIPLE
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The ideal way to promote sports meetings,
sponsorships or fund-raising is printed t·shirts
or sweatshirts by Visual Communications design
and print service.

--BLOCK 3. UNIT 45, 42 EASTMUIR STREET.
ANNICK ST IND ESTATE. CLASCOW C32 OHS

ARMS, a charity founded and run principally by
people with multiple sclerosis and their close
families, stands for Action for Research into
Multiple Sclerosis.
Your action in sponsored running on our behalf
will ensure the continuity of funds for our vital
research projects into lhe significance of diet,
exercise and other therapies in slowing, even
stopping, the progress of this crippling disease.
Many thousands of people with MS have been
helped by the work of ARMS.
Ring us on 0279 815553
• • •
or. write to us at 4a Chapel
.&.-•
Hill, Stansted, Essex
-), I WI ·- ~ ..
CM24 SAG, and we'll
II
send you your free
~. ~s
running vest or T·shin, \\
Actloa
IJ
our information pack \
lrt•M•.;,.~ls
/
and the sponsorship
'~
•
forms. Please. Give us
" •
• •.//
a run for our money.

r:v;.v..v

Omego olfers a camptth<nSI••
range ol marathon dod:s for
hire (or as little u £S0. Thote
clod:t are totally sdl-ciontolntd
and come in a range of 511.es.
The best ls not •xpc!JUIYel
Coniact Sylvia Borgerson
M111athoo Co-ordinator
Toi: 0103-616600
Fu: OJm.629127

For your c omplete
Road R ace Package

RUNNING IMP U.K.

590, Dalmarnock Road
Glasgow G40
Ounctlon Springfield Road)

041·5• ..~..,;.3n

• Medals & T<oPllO$ .._. speciald'( •

· HOW DOES IT FEEL TO HAVE ASTHMA?
Ta1<1ng port Ina fun-run ormorolhon could be out
of the question for mony people wflh osthmo.
Thay how to !Ml with the fear of sudden attacks
-:. . thot leoYe them struggling to breathe.

r ~I'.:?

And M!lyyetX OSllmo kills l110f8 lhon
2.000people. Thofsv.ttyweneedyour
help lo raise money for urgent
medical research.

'ASTHM"

II SE ARCH CO U N Cll

WE'RE RGHTING FOR BREATH
28

10.79
10.9
10.9
10.9
11.llJ
11.05

Send off the coupon fOf your free T. Shirt

ond sponsorship rorm.
And get oul there ond run fOf those

David Oark
Rlch«rd Levin
Norman Shute
Mark McMlhon
Slcpllm Shaw
Willi• Fra.tt

(ESH)
(Bcllo)

(ESH)

(ESH)
<EAO
<EAO

200 metres

I NO
1I

L~~

°"'"") I

I
I
-- -~- __ :.J
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(EAO

Tom Hanlon
Ian Hamer
Allln Pudain
Petor McCdgon
Ncll Tennant
Adrian Callan
Cary Crindlay
Robcrt Quinn
Chris Hall

(ESl·O
(EAO
<CCH>
(OH)
(ESH)

(ES~I)
Ncll TumbWJ
Mark McMlhon (EStl)
Willie Fraoor
<EAO
Alan Doris
<EAO
Maile Davlcloon (Ab)
(ESH)
OavidOark
StoveShanb
(CAO
Jami• 1-lcnd'""°n(ESH)
Mai FalrwHthcr (Sal•)
Stephen Shaw (EAO

(S'bm)

400 metres
CGA: 46.75
Brian Whittle
Mark McMahon
Jim NlroU
David Mulheron
Mark Davicloon
David Young
C.Orgc Fnscr
lain CWnming
Andy Walker
Ian M<(;wk

(Ayr)
(ESH)
(PSH)
(Shclt)
(Ab)
(8'hill)

1-48.08
1-48.36
1-49.2
1-50.6
l.S0.8
1-51.1
1-51.2
1·51.9
1·522
1-52.3

NldcSmlth
DavldStnng
Tom Mcl<ean
Andrew Mwny
Brian Whittle
Stove Ovett
Tom Ritchie
Pctcr McDovttt
lain Cllmmlng
John DI~

14..39w
14.84
15.3
15.4
IS.4w
15.94
16.0
16.0
16.0?

(Har)

(Belb)
(JWIO

(Ayr)
(AnD)
(Pit)

52.37
52,4
53.78
S3.S
53113
54.06
54.3

ss.o

SS.03
SS.I

CGA : 3-40.00
3-43.4
3-15.1
3-45-5

(ESH)
Tom Honlon
Robert C.moron (CR)
Hambll Mel"""' (OC)
(ESH)
Alan Smith

3-46.9
3-47.9 Alastair~
3-48.40 Don McMillan

(Oum)
(Our)
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(EAQ

(Pll)
Orv)

(HW)

(EAQ
!Abl

(EJall)

(Aid)
(EAO
(Kilb)

(Mont)
(SdrU)

Mark Davidson (Ab)
Roger Harkin• (Sh<tt)
Mark Fulton
(S;lle)
MaJc'lm Mcl'lioil (Ayr)
O.vld Hltdlcock (ESH)
(VP)
Nick Taylor
(Pm)
Cary Brown
Slow'rt Dornpsttt(ESH)
(ESI I)
Stan omn.
Steve Ledingham(Ab)

53a
51.30
46.90
40.66

39.U
39.66
3938
38AO
37.80
37.36

Doug Ha.mlllon
Allan Lclpor
lain Blade
Jim Joluuton
Stuart Ryan
E Fllsz:ar
Ian McKay
Andttw Wake
Donald Darroch
John McArdlc
M SOllth
Paul POlltland

(ESH)
(Aid)
(ESH)
(ESH)

(C'hd)
(DH)
(EAO
(Bclla)

(DH)
(Lgh)

(EAQ
(EAQ

CGA:65.00
54.72
52.42
50.98
S0.114
50.26
48.52
47.34
47.14
46.40
46.32

Dune ~thlcson (Ab)
Mei Fowlcr
(VP)

Csalg Dun01n

(Shell)

John Scott
Eric Scoll
Ian SnowboU
Brian AMlbum
Bm Thornton
Mark Hamill
J Brannan

CEAQ
(Hell
CEAO
<CAO
CEAO
<CAO
(OH)

67.44
61 .62
57.04
56.90

56A2
54.26
54.10
51.98
50.44
50,()4

<HilU

R Payne-Dwyer (Blr)
David Valentine (Cam)
Laurie Nl5bel {ESHl

D AltdU:ion
~
David Mathicooo (MK)
B1uoe Shephcrd (Elg)
Adam Whyte
CEAO
David Clsbcy
(ESH)

(ESH)
John Guthrie
Stewart Maxwcll {Win)
St'wrt McMU!an CPU)
Adam Whyte
(EAO
{ESH)
Alex Blade
Finlay Hunltt <EAO
Alex Mclntooh (EStl)
(Spin)
Stuart Ryan
(CIU)
M Sanei
(EdU)
Rob Scoll

Decathlon
CGA =7100

CGA : 16.00
Stuart McMiilan (OH)
Craig Duncan (Shell)

o-,

(EAO

Andttw Hall

Javelin

Triple jump
15.o:J
14.93
14.88
14.20
13.93
13.90w
13.82
13.82
13.72
13.66

Rwscll Dovine

CGA: 74.00

CGA : 7.60
7.06
7.03
7.11l
6.99
6.94
6.94
6.88
6.78
6.61
6.61

Damn Morris (Pit)
M'h1 Jani·Al>de (ESH)
Mark McDonald (Oum)
Russell Devine (EAO
L.ochle Carter
(CH)
Alex Blad<
(ESl·O
Brua.- Shepherd (Elg)
(EAO
/\<bm Whyte
(Pil)
A NlJb<t
PhilipCnwfo<d ~

Hammer

Long jump

(Jll'm)

Tom Hanlon
<EStO
Ceo Malhieson (ESl-t)
(ESH)
Ian Stccl
(!!I()
C'.raeme CroU
John Pcnte<col (FVli)
(Cam)
Jim Orr
9-22.70 Martin Fergu!OJ\ (EAO
(OxU)
!l-23.3S Ken St!nat
(Bord)
9-27.0 Robert Carey
(Pit)
9-28.13 John Moodie
(OH)
9-30.7 D Slorrie
8-25.'7
8-52.32
9-01.88
9·13.9
9-16.0
9-16.8

Bcn Thomoon
Stcphon Rltcllle
Alan Scoble
Ncll Robbie
Sa>lt HUI
Dune Malhleoon

(ESH)

3000 metres
steeplechase
CGA =8-38.00

CCAO

4.20
4.20
4.20
4.20
4.10
4.0 0
4.00
4.00
4.00

(EAO

CGA: 51.50

(il<>lla)
(Pit)

1500 metres

NcllF.....John Wollace
Cclln Hogg
lain McCilllvray
Allan Leiper
Graeme Smith
luon Ponder
RMUne
Uncoln Japp

400 metres hurdles

(Pit)

(Shafi)

<ESH>
(Ab)
(Ab)

CGA: 14.00

(ESH)
(CAO

CGA =1-47.00

(Oil)

0.Yld Bom«son (!Yall)
C.offP&l'IMS (Lori)
Jamel SloddArt (Bella)

CGA : S.05

4.30

11 ometres hurdles

(S"wU)

800 metres

Owles liask<tl
Ncll Thln
0.vid Duguid
MMwny

Discus
CGA : 56.50

Pole vault
4.60
4.40

CGA: 23-20.00
3().28.8
30-57.73
31-04.8
31-11.4

2.10
2.10
2.08
2.05
2.03
2.llJ
2.00
2.00
1.95

(ESH)
(Kilb)
(Ab)

10,000 metres
21.S
21.6w
21.7
21.73
21.9
21.94
22.0
22.0
22.1
22.1

v.tio can't.

I RetlMnltcS~IOSponscnhpOepl. -;:--....:;- ~l
I Asl!vno Resm:n Councl. :ioo lWe< Slteet, Londoo NI 2XX. I
AeosesendmecinASTHMA~lploon 0
I PleosesenOmerrtffllEET.Shln
m m m CID I

(Fallc)

5000 metres
CGA =13-45.00
13-39.95
13-54.35
13-57.37
14-01.73
14-05.42
14-09.28
14-13.2?
14-13.56
14-26.58

High jump
CGA=2.18

{Shott)

CGA : 20.80

S. Mcfarlane &Sons

or 0778 343977 (9·5 p.m.)

- ·

(I0.78)

47.28
4779
4ll.6
48.7
49.1
49.1
49.2
49.S
'9.55
49.7

All types of running
shoe repairs. Established
Glasgow business

please contact

Call Dick or Roz Hughes
on 0778 342947 {anytime)

t·

Brian Scally
Ian Johnston
MarkFaDowo

10.42w Jamie H....S..-(ESH)
(lo.45)
(ESH)
10.43
Elliot Bunney
(EAQ
10.6w Alan Dorb

~~i"f"I

CALL JOHN OR TIM ON 041 · 778 7131
FAX 041 · 763 0338

OMEGA
SPORTS TIMING

f';•

•iJ

Rob F!tzslmmons(Bclla)

3-S0.93
3-51 .1
3-51.6
3-52.0

CEAO

C.Off...._. {1.m)
(VP)
MdFowler
RUSOM?U Brown CClaU)
(WU)
John Brierley
(EAQ
John Scott
Ncll McMcnemy (N'm)
Wtlllam Leung (EAO

6434
5533
5235

Allan Leiper

(Aid)

Michael Mathcr (Shall)

John Cul.haw

(Tam)

CGA • Comrnonw~altlt
Games "A" Standard.

Shot putt
CGA =17.50
14.78
14.60
14.41
14.22
14.19
13.81
13.73
13.58
13.39

Mark Mc.Donald (Oum)
Cordon Smith (Ab)
Darrin Morris CPIO
(OH)
SAllken
(EdU)
Rob Smith
Ncll M...on
(Hie)
(O{)
l.achle Carttt
(Roth)
Cr-.eSWk
Mdl1 J<ml·Alade<ESH)

Rankings
compiled
by Arnold
Black
29

Cram, Walker, May and Adam might have made the
headlines at the UK Championships in Jarrow, but, as
DOUG GILLON relates, there was a most encouraging
spread and depth of performance at the event
A YEAR can ~a lifetime in ath1etic:s, yet some
things rctn~lncd unchanged in che 12 months
""paroling the HFC !lank U1< Ol•mpionships
o( 1988 and 1989.
A year ogo, v.1lh the Oame of O!ymplc
ambition burning brightly, lhr<eScots won titles
at Derby. T'vclve month.~ later, three Scots
carried gold fromJarroWssix lane track. where
the only flame in evidence was the burn·olf

Oare of Monklon Cokcwork:s.
But the only oomtt1ondenominator,vas Uz
McColgan. Winner over 5000 metres last year,.
as an overture to Olympic:: silver a t twire that
distance, she was ln even more devastnt:iJlg
rorm at )arrow. Leoding Karen Hutd\cson (900.61) 11nd UU111 Adam <9·12.33) to a unique
Sa>ttish dean Slveepof the medals, Liz made a
championshlprcrordof8·51.551ookoformal.ity.
With the assembled ..,-i1- •IW br.. thless,
Dunde<! Howkhill Harrier Mc:Colgan hod more
than enough pull to describe in detail how she
proposes to assault the v.•orld 5000m best, uot
once, but lhrlce. She 19 convinced that Ingrid
Kristian.scn's mark of 14-37.33 is within her
capabillti... "I lhin.k I con go below 14-30,

perhaps cl""' to 14-20; predicted Uz. "U ll

goes well in Stockholm, then I will have further
attempts ln Bt-:1fa$t and Brussels...
To achieve her 14-30 target. Uz "'ould Mve
to run 1OOO metres splits of 2-54, or- Inside 70
><eonds per lap. And 14-20, put in pcr.;pccrive,
""'as a time achieved by only five Scottish men
last year· Neil Tennant, Adrian CaU.n, AUJster
I lulton. Peter Floming. and Chris Hall. If •h•
succeeds, Scotland will be more thwt proud of
Uz. But a lot ol male athletes \vorldwidc are

going lo be very cmbarra.ssed.
The Scottish m<n's 5,000 melre conliJ>gent
al )arrow recorded the following times: 1339.95 (inside the Aucklandqualilyingstandard)
by Tom Hanlon, 14-09.28 by Callan, 14·13.27 by
Gary Grinclloy, and 14-13.46 by Robert Quinn.
u~·s husband, Peter, bidding for oolcction by
Northern Ireland. was timed at 14-01.73, while
Hcriot·Watt student Ian Hamer clocl<ed 1354.85.
Welsh int<'matlonalist Hamer hod much to
complain aboul The 5000 metres was spl.il into
l\\l'O races, despite oU the cntrauts having pa1d
to enter the chanlplonship ev('nt.
The division was somewhat arbitrary.
I fomer, no doubl occuratcly, c.13.imed nevt.'T to
have been b<'atcn at the distance by l-fanlon, so
when the Edinburgh graphic artist wasallOV\'00
to run ln the '"A'' race with Sieve Cram, Ha.mt!r
was furious. "No disrespect to Tom, but this is
not fair,." said 1-Umcr with a logic that was
difficult to fault.
He was furious at bc!J>g relegated to the ·a·
~vent a.long with all the other Scots, and his
justified \vrath boiled over as he entered lhe
homt'straight. l·lisactionsthen would be!OW\d
offensive by m3ny. Poised for a stylish and
Impressive victory, and looking~'Cll capable or
recording a fa.'\ter time in more illustrious

company, he raised a v-sign at the stands.
Forty mctr~ from the line both hands \\o'er~
wagged in • fwious double two-fingered
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g<Sture. And (in.Uy, forking furiously at
officialdom as he ro>c:M to the line, he roared:
"fuck you.'"
A£1t.rwards, his v.-rath only slightly
diminished he said: 'Tucl.r dcdsion rost me the
chance ol qualifying for Now ZA.'aland. I hod
prepared spedally for this ro<>!, and I'm
disgusted.• Then he demanded hisentry money
•hould be returned..
lt was all very unfortunate, fo r the
Edlnburgh·based student, who has
distinguished himself during his stay north of
the border, looked well capoble o( his target.
Especially as his lam race at the distance hod
been a British L.caguc victory over .. . Tom
Hanlon.
Last year Brian Whiule and C.COff Parsons
climbed to the top of the podium along with
M'°>lgan. This year neither made it. Par801\S
hos be<!n toppled as UK No 1, and his corcer Is
in the doldrums. Whittle, finding lhetrans.iUon
to 800 metres harder than he h01d hoped, was in
Belgrade, recording hisslowest 400 metres since
1985 whUe running for Haringey in the
European club event.
The new Scots on the gold sto.ndiU'd wett
Lynn Mcintyre (1500 metres). clearly almost

"Steele denfes sllegations that,
as psrt of a ploy to upset
McKean, he was paid to run in
such a fashion. But despite
these denials, he has been
consistently cold-shouldered by
contemporaries."

F.dinbwgh Southern duo Elliot Bunney (10.43)
3lld Jamie Henderson (10.4.5) · but these timeS
were good enough only for sUver and bronze as
yet another UK sprin.I star was born. Bclgmvc's
Marcus Adom won the IOOm in a logal 1031
and then foUowa.:1 up with a tremendous and
onlys!Jghily windy 20371n the200 lor •quality
double. But Bunney and Henderson would
doubtle$$1ike 10 knO\V what they have to do to
enjoy a warm-up spell In BraZil, as Adam did in
preparation for the ~ent.
Alistair Currie showed signs that he is on
ta.rget lor the Games quallfying lime at 1500m.
He showed a lair tum of speed ln the closing
stag<S of the 3000m with third place in 7-S3.39,
a time beaten last year only by Nat Muir among
the Scots.
Sandra Branney di$pl>yed commendable
piltt for a marathon woman, "-'inning her first
UK championship track mcdAI at thcagc 0135.
She gave Olympion Susan Tooby a run for her
money OV(!'f 5000m and was rewarded with

TRACK AND FIELD REVIEW
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PICTURES BY PETER DEVLIN
Nicola Emblttn

THE WOMEN'S East and West

silver ln 16-08.15. Behind hE!r Y.'Cfe Karen

McLeod, fifth in l~.34. and Lynn Harding.
newly crowned as Scotland's fastest maralhon
woman who found track traru.'itlon trawnatic,.
Hnishlng eighth ln 16-58.56.
A championship or high quality sulfered
from small crowds, doobUess JXirUy due 10
JarTO\v'S 29% unemployment~ the higbesl l,n
Bntaln.
Th05e "-'ho could afford the entry saw t\vo
brilliant and only marginally ""'ind-aided runs
ofl3.18 by Colin Jado;on over l!Om hwcll..,
and a championship dcbut victory over SOCX>m
by Steve Croat (13°28.58) -sullid•nt to hint that
he may have found another evcnl in which to
chnllMge lhe \'.'oriel.
Three Britons (f'Orsyth(', Simpson and
Faulkner) over eight rn<?tn:s in the .same Jong

bock to the form which earned her an Olympic
final place in Los Ang<!les, and the least
predictable championship winner, NlckSmlth,
i.D the 800 r:netres.
Smith, 1usl turned 20, timed his run 10
p<tfection, winning In 1-48.08, ond striking a
revenge blow for a _JX'!ooivcd attempt to upset
Tom McKean. For the man he passed in the
home straight was Martin Steele. stint to
Coventry by many athletes (or his tactics last
year wh~ he ran 3 personal best for 600m in the
O!ymplc 800m trial ot Birmingham.
Steele denies allegations Iha~ os part of a
ploy to upsc-t Mc.Kc.tn, he was paid to run in
such a r..hion. But despite those denials, ho has
been consistenlJy cold·shouJdered by
contemporaries.
SmJlh, a. Srottish junior cross country and
trade internationalist, can now .look fot\'.'tlfd to
senior honours. f-.le bad done no s}X-"C.'rl training
at the stage, and was confJdent of making the
Auckland sta.ndord of 1-47.
Mcintyre w11s rewarded with 800m selection
(or the lntemaUonal Sclcct at Portsmouth the
following week. while Dawn Kitd\en, third in
the women's 400m (54.70), made the UK team
(or the sanlc meeting.
Thore was a sprint double iD the IOOm by

jump oonle$t was a milestone, and so too was
the second bcsl long jump bya British woman
(6.98m from F1oJ~a May). And the evergreen
Davt'! Moorcrofl, Commonweahh 1500m
champion 11 years ago, suggested wlthoJOO>m
win in 7-50.76 that ho mlght even have another
major Games in hi• 36-y.. r-old body.
OtherScottish performances included 06. I l
m long jump by Lorroine Campbell, a personal
best 800m by Mary Andrnon (2·05.41),•43-76
j;avelin effort by Monk.lands' Janelle Currie, and
a ste<.>plechose best of 8-5232 by George
Mathi~n in his 79th running o( lhe e\•cnt
Elsewhere,. Jayne Bamctson dalmcd th;At
the Cotntnonwealth heptathlon standard with
5510 points in Progue, and her schoolboy
brother, David, cleared a near UK junior record
heightor2.:<m in the high jump. Rogcr Horkin•,
d ..pile some good debut runs over 400m
hwdlcs, s.til] has a bit to go before making th<'
Auckland standard,, bu1 the minor calf injury to
Tom McKcan will only have delayed the
lncvltablo booking of his passage.
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District Championships produced a
tolal of 15 championship best
performances in warm, sunny
condilions on May 20.
tn the senior events al Meadowbank,
Mary Anderson showed her versatility
by winning the unusual combination of
the 800m (2·07.98); discus (41.90m); and
the shot (13.37m).
Janice Neilson showed early rorm
winning the sprint double with the times
or 11.82 for the !OOm; and 23.97 for the
200m.
In her first long jump appearance or
the season, Lorraine Campbell produced
a concrete start with a leap of 6.!0m_
Despite the efforts of the senior
athletes, all eight or the championship
best performances came from the
younger age-groups;
Pitrcavie's Isabel Linakcr won the
junior 800m with a time of 2·13.96, a
time which bcal that of the West District
senior winner by almost five seconds!
The Euro junior 1500m was won by
Sonia Cranger (4-47.46) and Suzanne
Wood (EWM) also produced a
championship best with her time of 47.10
in the intermediate 300m hurdles.
A total of five throws records fell,
with Eleanor Carden (Pit) claiming both
the girls shot (10.0Sm) and discus (.29.44).
Euro junior Nicola Emblem produced a
throw of 45.94m in the javelin, while
Louise Thompson (EWM) threw 26.00m
in the girls event. To complete the
collection of throws best performances,
intermediate Alison Grey (EspcAC)
putted the shot 13.87m.
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Michelle McGui11ness
THREE events were cancelled in the
West District Championships at
Crownpoint Road. The senior high jump,
100m hurdles and javelin did not go
ahead due to a tack of participants.
Nevertheless, there were nine new
championship best performances· again,
all oulwilh lhe senior age group.
Senior sprint honours were shared
between Morag & xter(MSL) and

Li11da Smith (8), C•rof Sharp (S)
a11d Alison Campbell (6).
Kathleen Lithgow (Nilh). Baxter came
first in the 100m 02.56) while Lithgow
won the 200m (24.66).
The Euro juniors managed to
produce two new best perronnances
with Lindsay Caims (JWK) winning the
3000m (1~0.16) and Alyson MacCregor
(MSL> long jumping her way to lhe
distance of 5.56m.

The two intcrmcdjate hurdles records

fell as Catherine Murphy (GAO ran into
a · '.2.54m/s wind to record the time ol
11.74 ror the 80m hurdles, and Fiona
Watt (MSL) won the 300m hurdles in a
new best time of 46.76.
junior Linzi Kerr (CACJ had a
successful day winning the hlgh jump in
a new best performance (1.62m), the tong
jump, and placing third in the IOOm.
Helen McCreadie (HAACJ set a new
discus best performance wiih her throw
of 3!.36m.
In the girls age group a new record
was set in all three throws events. Julie
Robin (HAAC) had a double victory,
winning the shot (9.37m} and the javelin
<25.92m}. To round up a day of record·
breaking girls throws, Heather Lang
(Cen Reg) claimed a new best in the
discus with h"1' throw of 21.52m.
A NEW 400 metre league record was set
by Brian Whittle in the HFC Bank
Scottish League Division One match at
Dam Park the following day. Whitlle's
record time of 47.6 was set only 90
minutes aker he had won the 800m Cl·
51.6). A league record also fell lo Tom
Hanlon in the 1500m, his winning time
bcing3~.4.

In only his second race in the
distance, Roger Harkins won the 400m
hurdles in a time of 52.4 while Neil
Frase.r won the l JOm hurdles in the time

of 14.9.
In the Division Two match, Charlie
Haskett (DHH) was awarded an
inaugural league record in the 10,000m,
his winning time being 30-28.8.

Continued on Page45
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Each year, hundreds, if not thousands, of Scots
injure themselves taking part in athletics, from
fun runners to top athletes like Scottish long
jumper Ken McKay (above). But, as Dr Paul
Macintyre reports, the treatment of sports
injuries is still in its infancy in Scotland.
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MANY athletes, from my own
observations, have an obsessive
approach to their training. A close
friend and colleague, a Scottish
international athlete, once told me that
he went out fora training run which he
had intended to last for an hour. When
he arrived back his watch recorded 55
minutes, so disappointed that his
training time was short he proceeded
to run on the spot, on his doorstep, for
the remaining five minutes! And I
suspect he's not a.lone.
Thisattitudeisevenmoreapparent
in the approach which runners have to
their injuries. Are athletes' expectations
of the medical profession in the
treatment of sports injuries too great,
orarewe, asdoctors,lailingtoprovide
adequate care to a group of highly
motiva ted individuals?
I hope to present a case for the
latter, and argue that the provision of
adequate sports medical facilities is of
benefit not only to individual athletes
but to society as a whole.
Firstly it is important to stress that
the treatment of sport injury is only a
component of the much larger field of
sports medicine. Sports medicine has
Scotland's Runner July 1989

the specialities of orthopaedics,
exercise physiology, cardiology,
physiotherapy, psychology and
preventative medicine as its major
contributors. In addition to providing
a sports injury service, sports medicine
centres in theluturecouldalsoprovide
the following:
1. Informed medical advice to
sportsmen/women suffering from
various medical conditions: e.g.
arthritis or asthma. Such advice on
suitable exercise regimes can be
therapeutic to the patient, as well as
preventing the harmful effects of
inappropriate sport.
The centre should also be capable
of accommodating the physically
handicapped, both in terms of access
to facilities and expertise in their
unique sports-related problems.
2. Medical assessment of
individuals embarking on regular
exercise for the first time. This may
allow "high-risk" candidates for
coronary a rtcry disease to be identified,
and thus prevent some of the sudden
deaths that occur during vigorous
activity.
3. Advice on the prevention of

sports injury and toactasa catalyst for
health education in general.
4. Coordinate the provision of
sports medicine facilities at major
sporting events in thea.rea,asitactsas
a focus for those locally interested in
sports medicine.
5. On a topical note, such centres
could act as doping control stations
for out-of-season testing of
international athletes. Instead of
sending officials to obtain samples in
competitors' homes, the procedure
could be centralised and standardised
under the supervision of a doctor, thus
impro ving efficiency and costeffectivcness.
Is there a need for such a service?
Fifty-four percent of the Scottish
adult population take exercise at least
once a month. It is now firmly
established lhatrertain types of regular
exercise can reduce the risk of
developing coronary artery disease,
which is the major cause of death in
Scotland.
Exercise programmes have been
used successfully in the treatment of
various medical conditions - such as
childhoodasthma,chronicdepresslon.
33

drug addiction, arthritis, and cardiac
rehabilitation.
As doctors, we are - or should be prescribing exercise to patients. We
have a duty to prescribe appropriately,
and to treat any related adverse
reactions, i.e. a sports injury. Both of
these undertakings require specialist
knowledge.
A compromised and under-funded
National Health Service at present
views this service as a low priority,
and will not, in the foreseeable future,
allocate resources to accommodate the
increasing and often obsessive
demands of the wounded competitor.
NHS hospitals currenUy do cater for
sports injury through reJerral from the
general practitioner and casualty
services.
However. this treatment is usually
inadequate, inappropriate, and not cost
effective. The busy GP may not have
the time fully re-evaluate a sports
injury, or may not have the specialist
knowledge at his or her disposal. This
leads to over-prescription or rest and

1!!1!!
1Mlii

anti·inOamatory drugs: both have
potential hazards.
Orthopaedic clinics have waiting
lists in terms or months rather than
weeks. Consultants in them have
mixed feelingsaboutsportsinjury. The
majority are interested and try to
accommodate the athletes needs
within the confines or their overworked
departments.
Some,
unfortunately, view sportsmen as
Inherently suffering from minor
psychiatricdisorders,and theirinjuries
as seU-inOicted trivial inconveniences
which further undermine the NHS.
Dissatisfaction and frustration with
our attempts to treat sports injury may
cause the athlete to abandon his form
o( exercise indefinitely, or to pay large
sums of money ror private health
treatment.
As doctors we have a duty to
consider the patient as a whole, and if

GRAMPIAN SPORTS
MEDICINE CENTRE
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The Grampian Spons Injury Clinic has been
established to provide a very necessary support
service for the individual injured as a result of
panicipation in spon.
The Clinic is manned by highly qualified
specialists. e xperienced in and knowledgeable of
the treatment of spons injuries and sympathetic to
the needs of individual SpOrtsmen and women.
The Clinic offers you:

* Prompt a11ent1on and 1herefore a speedy re1urn to action
* Direct contact w11h experienced en1hus1astic specialis1s.
* An economical sefv1ce which 1s within the reach of
sportsmen and women

Hours o f Opening:
Medical Clinic: Monday 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Phys101herapy Clinic: Monday 7 p.m - 9 p.m.
Thursday 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Further Information:
Northern College of Education
Hilton Place
Aberdeen Campus
AB9 1FA • (0224) 482341 (Ext) 298
or Mrs Olga Robertson
(0224) 641681
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~tar exercise is an intcgTal part of
that patient's life, then we are ethically
bound to expedite a return to that
lifestyle by means of appropriate
treatment.
We also have an academic
rcsponsibili ty to follow other countries
in advancing the scientific boundaries
of sports medicine. Our rivals appear
light years ahead in sports medicine
research and provision or services. We
are all too familiar with top
international competitors seeking
foreign solace for their injuries.
I would maintain that there is no
lack of ability or expertise in the field
o( sports medicine in this country. But
there is an obvious lackoffundingand
organisation. The British Association
of Sports Medicine(BASM) is rapidly
gaining momentum, and with the
assistance or the Sports Council is
attempting to rm this void.
The Scottish Sports Council
immediately recognised that the lack
or a sports medical service was an
obstacle in the development of Sport

For All by the year 2000. 11lat is why
they have helped finance the
establishment of 23 sports medicine
centres in Scotland, with a view to
providinganaccessibleandaffordable
service.
While Ws is a welcome step in the
right direction, It has not fully solved
the problem. Sports Council grants
last normally foronl y three years, after
which the running costs of the clinic
must be met elsewhere, often by
increasing charges to patients. Some
dinics may even be forced to close,
thus wasting the initial investment.
Oinics which arc financially viable
are usually housed in district council
accomodation, a benefit which
nevertheless disguises the true cost of
the service.
But is it the responsibility of
councils to accommodate or provide
health care?
TheopeningofthcSportsMcdlcine
Centre in Glasgow was Initially
opposed and delayed by Glasgow
District Council, who labelled the

~

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC
•UNEVEN/EXCESSrVE SHOE WEAR?
•PERSIS'l'EHI' INJURIES?
<>VER PRONATING?
SEND 19p STAMP FOR
FREE BOOKLET
01 TW:PHONE FOi APl'OINIMEJIT
3, HIGH STREET.

lESllE, GLENROTHES,
Aft KY630A.

(any tvnel
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"Within the next 1O years no one will make it to the
top in sport without taking nutrition very seriously."
J. D. Potter
Are you going to wait while others take the lead? Get
in first by studying our

8 MONTH TRAINING IN SPORTS NUTRITION
For athletes and coaches alike

Training with the best at the leading
Independent nutritional training
school. For further details contact:
The Gerden HouH
Rufford Abbey
Newuk, Notts
0823 822004
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venture #private medicine" and
argued that the provision or health
care was not their remit It was only
after doctors offered their services on
a voluntary b.1sis, thus removing the
stigma or private medicine, that the
centre was opened.
Sports clinics throughout Scotland
arc staffed by doctors and
physiotherapists who have an interest,
but who do not necessarily have any
formal training. in sports medicine.
The service provided is therefore basic
and variable. The Scottish Sports
Council do monitor the service by
means of standard forms, but have so
far not attempted to standardise
treatment or formally train those who
run them by means of organised
further education.
Furthermore, the cost to patients
and payment to staff varies from clinic
to clinic. I feel this hobby-likeapproach,

Glasgow
Sport and
Medicine
Centre

The Centre

albeit by well intentioned interested
parties, is detrimental to progress
towards an adequate service. Nobody
is fornially employed to administer
and market such centres, and many
clinics are run Inefficiently on a
shoestring budget. This prevents any
development of the service.
Attempts to increase public
awareness can paradoxically
underrnine one of our main objccti ves,
by creating waiting lists if the centre
cannot handle an increased turnover.
I have personal experience of several
Canadianclinicswhich hada turnover
of some40new patients in a four hour
period, as well as treating return
patients simultaneously. Admittedly
sta(fing levels were higher, but their
internal efficiency and organisation
were also superior.
Can we not team from our foreign
competitors?
I( there is the normal delay in
transatlantic trends taking off here,
we should, from North American
figures, be able to predict the

Parks and

~·!. Recreation
City of Glasgow

The Cemre is staffed by doctors and physiotherapists with an active interest in sport and medicine and is equipped to
treat most injuries.
Individuals or any level of ability can attend.

How to make an Appointment
Appointment> may be made by phoning or calling at Crownpoint Sports Park (041-554 8274 or 041-556 5424). The initial
appointment will be with one of the doctors unless a letter of referral is obtained from your own G.P. Children under 16
must be referred by their parents or guardians.

Membership and Fees
In order to be seen at the Centre you must become a member. Membership covers a twelve month period from the date
of issue after which ii should be renewed. There are several categories of membership.
INDIVIDUAL
Glasgow Resident>
)uveniles/OAPs/Unemployed
Adults

£2.50
£5.00

Non Residents
Juveniles/OAPs/Unemployed
Adults

£5.00
£10.00
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CLUB
Clubs based in Glasgow

£50.00

Clubs which are affiliated to
the Sports Council for Glasgow

£40.00
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prevalence of sports injury in this
country and future trends.

THE WAY FORWARD
AS THE demands on top athletes are
ever-increasing. our future succ:css in
international sport may depend on the
development of a sports medical
service to create an interlace between
science and the coach, and provide
treatment for the injured athlete. The
development of sport in the
community, with its associated
potential for preventative medicine,
may also depend on such a service..
How should such a service be run,
and who should foot the bill? Scotland
bclngsrnalland self-contained, would
bean ideal launchpad for such a service
within the U.K. It seems sensible to
centralise resources, with a rnajorclinlc
in each of the main cities, thus
maximising availability. The major
centres should liaise with smaller
sa tellitecentrcsin the periphery, where
running costs could be subsidised.

The service should function as a
whole, with the co-ordination of
available facilities and educational
development the responsibility of a
singlecomrnittec. The location of major
centres should be linked to university
departments of exercise physiology,
colleges of physical education, and
teaching hospitals to facilitate
academic development.
I believe that health care is a right,
and is the responsibility of the NHS.
However, in the present political
climate NHS resources will not be
allocated to a new programme unless
it satisfies stringent economic criteria.
I believe a service such as outlined
above to be cost effective within the
NHS, as it will avoid unnecessary
expense with casualty referrals,
innppropriateX·rays,orthopacdicand
physiotherapy referrals. However,
more importantly, if it allows us
significantly to reduce coronary artery

4th Annual Sports Medicine
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STIRLING DISTRICT COUNCIL

SPORTS INJURIES CLINIC

"Managing Fitness & Sports Injuries"

Open.r19 Hour$ Monday. Tuwlay & Thursday (7 pm 8 30 pm)

Doctor and Physiotherapists on Monday night.
Phys1otherap1sts Tuesday & Thursday.
One of the tap Spons ln1unes Clinics and the place to go
1f ever you are 1n1ured in S11rhng.
All enquiries to:

The Rainbow Slides Leisure Centre
Goosecroft Road, Stirling
(0786) 62521

diseases and other chronic illnesses in
the future, the long·term financial
saving would be large: prevention is
better than cure.
Therefore the NHS should
contribute to this service al leasl by
meeting the staffing cosls. Sport
development is a prime objective of
the Sports Council. They have already
declared their support for a sports
medicine service by the numerous
grants lhey have awarded. I applaud
this initiative, but they must be
prepared to follow up that initial
investrncnl.
Lastly, as this service would
provide a gold mine of research
material, 1 would advise a link to
university departments of physiology
andsportsscienoe, wilhsomcfinancial
input fTom university budgets.
At the moment we have the
beginnings of an ideal service, but we
have a long way to go before your
greatexpectationofusassportsmcdics
is realised.
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t.njunes; stress & trawiing. parhcutarty 1n the vwng. assess.men• of

fnness; as weU as demonsuauons ol maA'l>UlalMI 1edlNques

The Conference" of porucular ometest to-es. ooaches. ,.__., &
m«lical !l<aclllooneB
funher deta11$ from

Dr P.A. Gardner. 31 Battye Ave., Huddersfield HOH 5PW

HAVE YOU CHECKED
YOUR PULSE LATELY?

~

NO MIN1MUM ORDER
TOUR CHOICE OF COLOUR AND STTLE
CUS'l'OM MADE TRACK SUITS, RllNNlNO VESTS AND SHORTS
HOODED TOPS TROPHIES
* PRINTED SWEAT SHIRTS AND T.sHIRTS * PRINTED SPORTS BACS

*

*

*

EXCELLENT PRICES
RELIABLE DELIVERY 7'lME'S

DIRECT
SPORTS
20 RENFREW STREET, GLASGOW
Open 9 a.m.-5 p.m Monday-S.ltWYfdy 041-132 7849
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MARY TAKES TO THE TRACK
- WITH AN INDEPENDANT AIR
Rhona McLeod talks to the Edinburgh AC athlete who has won nine senior SC(jtfish titles) in
four different events, In the past four years.
DESPITE the fact Mary Anderson has
pcrlorman<cs just aren't so good doing
should be far more of them throwing
dominated the Scottish shot putt scene
loads of events.•
13.SOmplusfortheshot.Ali.sonGl"')'(ESPC
and won the national title for the past four
As throwing and running are
AQisgcttingthere.Shehasthrown 13.89m,
years, she wants to give up throwing. lbe
conflicting at mretings, laskcd Maryifhcr
but she's the only one.•
21 year old from Tranent, outside
training was also conflicting for the two
While Mary would liJce to see more
women in Scotland reach 13.SOm, they
Edinburgh.sccsherpastasanintttnational
disciplines. '1 haven't done any throwing
1hrower, developing into a future as an
trainingforthepasttwoorthrccycars,l've
would still have to achleve far greater
international 800 metres runner.
only thrown In competition. I put ina lot of
improvements to be competitive with her
WhenshetookupathleticsasalOycar
techniqucworkwhcnlwasyoungcrwhlch
PB of 15.43m. Mary believes one of the
old, Mary was a runner. '1'd always liked
I still use. It's a bit rusty now but I get by.•
diffcrenccsbetweenherandotherthrowers
running - when I was young I used to do
How is it pcssible that a thrower who
lies in thetrainingshedoes. "I thinkhalfof
the 100 metres at gala day races. Then I
hasn't trained for the event for over two
them arc kidding themselves with their
decided to join Edinburgh AthleticOubas
years is still monaging to dominate the
training. They need to get out and run and
my uncle knew a coach there. That was
Scottish shot putt scene? Mary is asking
sprintalotmore.Iknowthatsomeofthem
Arthur Groundwater, and I trained with
the same question herself.
are not suited tothatbecauseoftheirbuild,
him for the next eight years."
"There is absolutely no reason why
but they should try to do some more."
In those early days Mary was training
throwers shouldn't be beating me, they
Heavy weights, the trad itional
and competing fo r !!AC in middledistana:
justdon'tseem to becoming through. There
throwers' diet, have no place in Mary's
events, but then, like so ........- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - training."ldolighlweights
with rugh reps for about a
mony other athletes have
done, she tried a nc.weve.nt
minute at a time. I don't do
tonllagapintheclubteam.
heavy weights at all. I do
'Thedubneedcdashot
lots of strength work by
putter and as I was only
runningonsandanddoing
doing two other events I
hill runs.•
was asfced to do it. I was
At U stones, Mary is
quite successful and so I
fairly light to be a thrower.
"When I was at my best I
kept on doing the shot and
then started doing other
was llst lffib$. Throwers
events too," she says.
have to be heavier but they
As an intermediate
have to muscular, not fat.•
Mary was still throwing
In her days of
well. In fact, she won her
concentrating on being a
first senior Scottish vest as
thrower, Mary admits her
a lSymrokLThefollowing
attitude towards her
year, 1984, she won the
athleticswasnotasserious
WAAA' sintermediateshot
as it is now. "It used to be
putttitlc.Forthcnextthree
just fun. I was much
years
her
major
youi1gcrandllikedtohave
achievements were in the
a good timc.1 alsodid other
throwsevents,herrunning
sports like cycling,
having been put on hold.
swimming and squash but
"Now I wish I'd kept
therc'snowayl'ddoanyof
on running instead of
these now. It's just not
taking up throwing," she
worth the risk of injury.
says. •I enjoyed it at the
Whenyouarcthrowingyou
Umc, but I think I lost a
can get away with a lot
number of years in my
more; when you are
running
through
running you have to think
concentrating on throwing.
~
well in advance about what
I wont to go back to running
you arc doing-you have to
watchaweckortwobelorc
and get away from the
throws. I have to start ,:~~;~~f!i'Ji;,_..'
a race about the state your
thinking about myself.It's
legs are going to be in."
notpcssiblctodotoomuch
Having now realised
at a meeting - your'--- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : : _ -- ' theattitudethatisneressary

I

r
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to cope with internatlona1competition and
it• assorted demands, Maiy believes her
refusal to take a fitness test for the 1986
Commonwealth Ca mes was probably one
or the best d ecisions she has ever made.
Prior to selection, athletes were told
that one basis for selection would be on
overall Commonwealth ranking. "l was
ranked ninth or tenth in the shot," Mary
rocalls, "and so I was l'airly confident or
being selected. I had a slight elbow Injury
but I had been throwing all season with It.
It wasn't keeping me back."
At the Scotti•h Championships that
year Mary won the shot title. That, along
with her high Commonwealth ranking,
meant that her eventual absence from the
selected team was a major surprise and
disappointment. "My family were also
really upset. I just couldn't understand it there were girls in the team who were only
ranked about 34th in the Commonwealth.
I had also achieved the "B" standard for
selection 14 times,"she says.
DianneRoyalc, thcjavclinlhrowcr, was
one or those athletes who were selected,
but when she failed to comply with a drug
test demand she barred herself from the

I
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competition. The Scottish team had not
selected a shot putter, and so just three
days before the start of the Carnes, Mary
was telephoned and asked to take a fitness
test. "I'd just had cnoughoflt by this stage.
I hadn't been selected and so I didn't want
to compete. I told them to forget it," she

explains.
A coach who has helped to train an
athlete to Commonwealth Cames level
must surely be keen to soo her compete.
Mary was by this stage training with Brian
Wilkie. "Yes, Brian put a bit of pressure on
me to compete. Lots of people thought I
was to daft to refuse. but lots of people
agreed with me. My Mum kept saying
"aye, aye hen" when I said I was going to
refuse the Atncss test. I don't think she
beUeved me. She was a bit stunned when
in the end I didn't go."
When the Carnes were taking place at
Meadowbank, Maty was sluing at home
watching them on television. "My family
had gone along to watch at the stadium.
Obviously I wanted all the Scots to do well
and I supported them, I just didn't want to
be there."
In retrospect she believes her decision

was correct, not only because of the
situation sum>unding her absence from
the team, but also because at that stage she
feels she may not have been able to cope
completely with the competition. "I can
handle mysclfnow at competitions. Now I
can be single-minded enough to do what I
want to do and succeed."
A brave decision Indeed from an 18
year old with a very bright and lengthy
future in Scottish t.nd British athletics.
lnncvitibly Mary wns going to have 10
cooperate with the SWAAAs in subS<.'qUent
seasons - was she not worried her actions
would jeapordise future selection? "You
have to do what you want, I didn't care
what effect it had on officials.
In rho middle or May, Mary appeared
In the pagesof thoSunday Mail, apparenrly
challenging a statement made by the
SWAAAs regarding the wearing of club
strips and colours during competillol\. A
photo of Mary in competition showed her
preferance of outfit for competition - long
and loud cycling style shorts. I asked If she
felt the press had labelled her as a 'mouth'
when they wanted a comment against the
SWA A As. "No I don't think so, anyway, I

M•ry winning the n•tion•l 400 mttrrs tillt l•st yt•r •ht•d of A.ngtl• Piggford and D•wn Kltchm.
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didn't say all the things they said I did. I
just said that as long as you wear a club
vest, I think you should beallowed to wear
what you reel most comfortable in down
below. You definitely feel better when you
wear something maybe a bit daring or
different. I think these leotards a rc worse
that creep up your backside! r hate those
thlngsr
Motivation to succa!d in her athletics
is not a problem for Mary. Since she left
Ross High School In 1985, she has been
training fulJ time, twice a day. "I really
enjoy training • If I have a good session
with fast times and I can sec an
Improvement then I feel good. The next
day you can really feel you have
acromplished something."
Training twice a day must surely get
rcpctiliveat times. I asked Mary if she ever
found it boring or became disillusioned
with it all.
"Jt•s hard going if I'm on my own, I
really need a squad to train with. If it's
getting boring I'll change my morning
session. I'll maybe add hill runs or
something like that,"
Mary's coach for the past two years has
been Davie Cibson, with whom she's
happy. He works out her track sessions for
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and
S:uurday nights. and she devises her own
morning sessions. "I have a habit of
overt raining, but in the mornings I really
just tick over. I do circuits or road running
or maybe hill work." Cibson, her coach
thinks "she is a wiMer!" When she turns
her full attentions to the 800 metres, he
believes she is capable of running sub two
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minutes for the distance. "At the moment
I think she has a slight menial block about
800s, but this is fairly common in
400 metre runners who move up to
theSOO metres. Once they have run a few or
them they arc okay." As athlete and coach,
Cibsonsaystheyhaveagood relationship
although he says Maty is very lndcpendanL
1 don't think this is a bad thing," he said,
·as you have to be !ndepcndant to be a
good athlete.'' Of her rcluctan<C to throw
in the fu ture, he be.lieves she has reached
her optimum distance for the shot, "unless
she bulks up and she doesn't want to do
that_"
Heptathlon is an ..--a.t where it might
seem Mory would be a natural with her
tremendous talent in throwing and
running. But al'ter winning lhc Scottish
heptathlon title twire, Mary decided to
retire from the event. "I just can't jump or
hurdle. I enjoyed it but I just can't do it,"
she admits candidly.
He.r conc11ntration then was fixed on
running. In 1987 and '88 she won the
Scottish 400m title, and this year received
her first CB senior vest at thcCreat Britain
verses West Cermanyindoor international
at the Kelvin Hall when she and Angela
Piggford ran the 400m.
Mary now wants to chase the 800
metres. "I want to run a really good 800
this season," she says. l'U have to run 2·
02.00 to quamy for the Commonwealth
Carnes but I want to get close to 2-00.00.
Later on in the season I'll run 400 metre
races once I've got the strength of the 800
behind me. I'll try for one distance or the
other for the Commonwealth Carnes."
The opportunity to take p.'lrt in a major
Carnes on the other side of the world does
no1 seem to excite Mary as much as it
would do other athletes. "I hope to make it
to the Commonwealth Cames," she says,
"but it won't changeanythlng lfl don't. It's
okay to go to competitions abroad, but I'm
always glad when I get home. I really
prefer training to competing.•
As far as plans for the future go, Maty
says she will probably concentTOle on the
800m after the Ca mes. At 11 stones, with a
powerful frame, she does not portray the
familiar picture of the sylph-like middle
distance runner. "The800m is more a power
<!'-ent now. If I get down to !Ost 7lbs then
111 still have strength but my weight will
be better."
This year may also sec Mary's first
move towards a career. Having been a full
time athk-tc for nearly four years she feels
it's about time she looked towards her
future out with athletics.
"I've applied to go to Telford College
to do a two year catering course. I thought

about doing a sport and 1eueation course,
but with all my mining it might be best to
do something different."
Sohowdoesthcprospcctofgoingback
to the class·room take her? '1 think I' II just
bedyingto get outside to train!" she laughs.
If her present enthusiasm is anything
to judge, it seems Maiy Anderson wlll be
running unh1 she's about 90! She says she
will be running "'till I cannyrunany more!"
Perhaps on a more realistic note, she thinks
she will keep going until she gets "fed up".
but with her huge appetite for athletics,
there's morechan<Cor cows getting fed up
with grass.

Anderson's Attributes
Occupat1on: unemployed
Hoight: S'9"
Wright: 11st
PB'•: 100, 12.1; 200,24.6; 400,53.68; 800, 2·
rf1.28;SP,15.48m;Dit<:,41-48m;Jav,49.08m
Typical w•ek's 1ehtdule:
Mon: am: 15 mins easy road run, light
weights. p m: track. 5x300m (42.5 sec)
Tuo:•m: 15 minscasy road run, strides on
grass. pm: 2x7 mlns road runs (15 mins
recovery)
Wed: am: strides on grass. pm: 2x600m (90
sees with 30 mins recovery)
Thu: pm: lOxlOOm relaxed (80'lfo effort)
Fri: am: 20 min run, circuit. pm: grass
work, 10x300m (60 sec, 1 min recovery)
S•l: aftomoon: 6x200m (28 sec), night: 20
mlns cross country run (easy).
Sun: Rest

I

~ho••' shorts, Wtndy
Sttel• wearing 'th•t' ltot•rdl

M•ry we•ring
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Jura enhances its
hill race status
DI U YOU hoar the ono about the Mamarum, the
Englishman, and the Scottish lslandl
No, lrs not anotherj<>l<A>, but the story behind
011eol the mast challenging rocos In the country
· the~ of Jura ~ Ra<e. Each ynr lwdened
hill runnttS makea pllgrlmage to wild. 1-lltihal.
Jura for a gruelling t<st ol stttngth and stamina
ov<r a 16-mile course which lndudcs seven
summlb ond a totol climb of 7.500 fool
For the vast majority who trove) lrorn
England, the joumey sho u.ld be Urlng enough · •
sl> hour car trip follo.,,.j by two hours on the
lorry to Islay, another crossing to Jura, and then
the bland minibus to thdr bose for the weekmd.
Cndghouse Bu~ coa.e the rac:ed1y, they all seem
fresh .. a dilsy, roady lor the hilt. and the
celebratory ceilidh thit lollows.
The Idea for I.he race C'&mt whm a studrn.t
from the Isle of Man studying ot Edinburgh

University vls11cdJura as po_rt oro CacHc research
pro;cc:t. An nctive member or 1hc Fcll Runners'

AslodoUon, he saw the potcntlo.l for a race, and
In 1973 the inougural event tool< place. However,
It was not• aowd-puller m those cbys before the

running boom. and was aban<loned m1m.
But one man who rema1n«I enthusLutic w~
Donald Booth. from HalmJ!rth ncv I ludderslield.

and In 1983herevlv<d theraoowith bacltinglrom
lnvorgordon Distillers and their Isle of Jura
Olstlllery.
"'And sUice then Jt has gone from strength to
str011gth with the nurn~ going up from 65 il1
1963 tootound 140 this ~r- which t.about the
lnOSI we lee! we can rope with," ..00 Donald.
who wu thlrd in the 1973 rxe and finished •
respcclllble 20th this time.
The Friday afternoon ferry lrom Kenna<ralg
on the mainland ~cd full ol ruMc.rs. most
with rudcsocl:s that held whot amount<d to
•urvlvnl klts for the weekend. I lelt rathor guilty
knowilig I would be living in the a>mparative
luxury of Jura's only hotel whUe others rough<d
h in t~tt nearby.

MICHAEL McOUAID travelled to
Jurs tor s weekend of warm
sunshine and hospitality.
It ltnot long bclorcJwa comes into view. Not
being • particularly mountainous island. the
famous three Paps are all Iha more distinctive as
they rise dto01'lttca11y from sea level What the
first llghtmg did not reveal w .. the treach_.,,,
bould«·.flrewn surface which add.s to the

run nm( difficulties.
S.turday morning wauunny and wmn and
1dld not envy the a>mp<tlto(s task. No, I didn't
care lor 1 late entry, I told my hosts. Ajog to the
"''"""' checkpoint would sotlsly my rurming

requircn,cnts for the day and provide me with a
line vantage poilit.
Among the tents where the runners camped
at the shore, just yotds from the start, the I.UC was
of Colin Donnclly and his prospects ol a ~
r«erd for the S«ald y..,, In • row. In 1988
Qu~an Oonndly,an RAFltor<rnan in W.Jes,
clodced throe hoon sevon mlnu1es, knocking
nlne minutes off Andy Styan'• lour-year-<>ld
rCCC>rd.
Thl.$ ycarhlspreparatlou washardlyldea) as
h< hod competed in the Urulchladdich Islands
Peaks Race the previous weekend • doshing up
mountains on Mull, Jura and llnan in between
lf'clls at ....
"I came here on Tuesday and did
walking. Two days before the raoo I wn lecllng
shattered,• soid Donnelly. But the 29-yeM-dd
BrlUsh Ft!ll Racechomplon f0< the past two Y°""'
Is mode ol s tom stuff and he SW"J'I aside the
opposition to wil1 by nearly 10 minutes In three
houn1 II miliutes, the S<COnd l~test winning
llmt CVC!f'.
"TM race do<sn' t start m <am<SI until the

"°""'

thlrd summit · before tMn lt11 more of a steady
run," Aid Donnelly candidly. "Clven a !aster
start I'm 1Ure my record can be broken. And l
bcllove three hows will be beaten oometime.
On th1' OC'Cl!ion Donnelly broke away from
his challengenon the lint ol th• three Paps in the
mlddlo of the race and was nevor thrnten<d
lhcrca!tcr. Even on what can bea torturous three
mllo stretch of road at the llnlsh ho look<d lreh.
Out th<dry,hardgroundhadhampor<dhim.
"'I felt my feet were on ftre and C'OUld not de9Cend
as wcll aJ lai;t year," hecomrMntcd.
Donnelly was amUS<'d ot the battle Ior second
place behind him. ~W<ttacoupleolEnglish
boys who hod not cbio the race before and they
were rclymg on Andy Sly•n. who has run f'V<ry
yoar, to show them the boot way,• heex:plained.
In the event Bingley Ha.rriers Ian Ferguson
Cl-21) •nd Ian Holrn<S (3-22) were second ond
third. Forgui;on manoglng a cortwheol as he
crOfi..-d the line.
Styan (HolmJirth), whooe shoe was ripped
during theract,hod tosettl• lor fourth (3-23), wt
wu the fust veteran. Another Bingley man, Bob
Whltllcld. was fifth as his dub ...uy took the
toam prize. AndyCunisolUvlngstonand David
Rodgers (l..ochaber) were sixth and seventh
rcspo<tively.
Donnelly, running for Erlyrl Harrle1'11,
colfoct<d six bottles ol juro's •Ingle malt whisky
lor hi> olforts. Over the yoors he hos been an

excellent cross country runntt (Of' Cambuslang
I larrlors. In February he wu the dub's leading
runner as they retaln<d thclr nodooal title 11
Howick. but hill runnmg rornains his numb<r
one pur5Ult. Whatever the a<aet ol his success is,
It's not hlgJi mileage. "F0< me 60 miles a week Is

high and It's more likely to be 45 or so; he soys.
•Jf I was running, say, 80 m11es a week I
would p robably get just •• tli<d 0< Injured.
Anyw•y, II you have a hard hill
at the
weekend you might be kna~<d and unable to
tnln pn>perlylora lewd.ays. ldoa lotof cyding
and <11joy that also. I suppose I am a bit ol •
matochlst and I push myscl/ hard when tnlning
• and vcsy hard in racesr
Uke Donnelly, leading woman Olristine
Menhennet (4-16), ran In the Islands P<al<s Rooe
the p revious weekend.
"Todoy I started slowly behind about seven
gl<ls and kopt bdng surprised at how mudl I hod
ldt," aald the 32-year-old B<!Uahouston Harritt
from Shawlands, Qasgow
"! Ltvtng doae the Paps for ,.._a1 years in
the lslandsPoaksl!acel wunotoverawed. At the
~ ol tho third Pap I overtook the leader, Ruth
Pldcva""", ond lrom then I just concentrated
hard •nd kept going.•
Mmhcnncl took up hUI running five years
•So and found sho preferred It to running
nu1r athons on the road. Runncr·up 1....;ce in the
Srotdsh Championship, w trains regularly on

'°"'

Continued on Page 44
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29-18; 5,

c Th°""""

(Cam) 29-24; 6, D Mcfadyen (GWIO 2923; 7, K Pmric• CAyr) 29'4a: 8, C Fllltley
(l(Ub) :JO.OS; 9, A Douglas (VI') »07; 10,
IWhlt•(fVH)J0.26;Vl.CMUlln(l)um),
2lnl.Jt~ I, 112.CCilbttt(Ayr)3t ~ V3,
JMcMlllM (J(Ub~ 271h,31.$2; Ll,S&....
...., (CAO, 29111. 31..58< U. J Rol

H-•

May

(Ayr), Utll. =: L3, H OtJvtt
~w),1<8th. 37-45; LVl. C M<C""'Y
0rv), 1641h. 38-29; LV3, B Hall (W"'t),

3

18111.~17.

AdW.u Torsion ax: MR. Clugow .
I, R Quinn (l(Ub) 22"51; 2, P Fl<m!ng
(Bdlo) 22-54:3, T Murray (CCI I) :z3.00;4,
W Robtnooo tBcllio) ZJ.,31; S, K RaNdn
<FVll> 2)..46; 4 D McFadym (CWJt) 32·

Cooj>U P"1< 4 ..JJc Rt!. Elp •
1,CMlln<. Vl,O"lw>d)31"31:2.CS!aun
IM«")') 31-36;3, K YOOl <Foncsl lZ· 17;~
R Outlo. Vl. (Mony) 32-29; S, S Wriglt
(C.0..032-34; 6, A Newl&nds (C...03246; VJ. R
()(cith), !Slh. 4 t~l;
LI, La.In (Ab) 34-2&; 1.2,
<R..b)
~24;1.'l, S Moln <Nalm)49o-04.

!An-

or.....

'°

Pf:'ftlCllOc llowg.ate Aftd lade JOK RR
I, A Walkn Cfovj3J-19;2,J RA.(HEU')
31-29; 3, P Fwlds (fVH) 32-30; 4 A

L\12, E M.c...y <trv~ 131Ill.31-0'2; LV3,

L Mce.rv.y a.!o<O<olol, 134<11. 31~

-

6

<ESl"O 32-45: S. I~

<EAOlZ..SC:6.CP.wdJ<EA032-56<7,I
5'gglt. VI, <t.M :IJ.-04; VOIU, J Knox
(Cola) :)4.36; VC\ISQ.) Rftd (\)Mtt)~;

C.snpt:le RC 10K RR.. IA"-•OXIOWft •
I, R Quinn O<Jlb) 29·S4 tr.d; 2, C Cdod·
lay <ESHlJ0.13;3, I I Cox (CCHJJ0.35;4,
C FAlrley O<JJb>30-« ;S, F H•'P" <l'lO 3057; 6. KR.nlOncQ'VI 031-58;7, A Doup

Lt,) M<Coll (CAO 37~6; 1.2. K I logg
O'en) 4().$2; 1.3, M Dryb\lfgh. LVl, ()'"")
42-34; IA. PMd<innon0....) 42-0;TH..:
t. Tevlotld•Jf';l. EAC;3, Cal&. Wot11«:n'•
Tua: 1. Pmladk:2. l..aaw1d~

CVP> 32--06; 8, D Lo<1g (Cam) 32· 1.3: 9, P

Oalan (OydJ 32·21; 10. M C.U.p
(.\4uy) 32-22; VI, CM- (llum}. 12th.
32.JZ; V2. W Day (loVll). ISch, 32.st; U ,
I Donndly (CAO J8..Cll; L2. L Brown
()(0), LV1, 40-3:7; L3. M C.W...U ~

Cot.pie Pcopt.o ,.,, AA, Cobpl. .
l,I Duck CAu>QlZ-02 <->:2. SMcl<ftule
(Inv) 32-34; 3, M Aynn t\4o.I »-4 I: ~ S
Wrlgl\I t'Cahh> »54; 5, A MecDoNld
(CAllh) ».57; Vl. C Ewing (Inv) ~
Vl. D l'towidc (Cal th) 36-Jt; V3,JM<MJ~

lhblvln) 41.:15.

lan(Bl)37~

L\,MMdle•th<Cahh)42-

08 (roe); Ll, F Farqulw (Wick) 42-36; 1.3,
/\ Sindatr (Unatl) 42-51; Tum: Callhneu
16pC 2. 1n......... 22; 3, lllad: l>lo so
Wo.ea'• Tua: t, Wide. LJ.

10
A.dld.u 10K C.hort coarM:), CLa:sgow.
t, TMwny(l'.;(;l-028-43;2. W~
<BdW 28"57; 3. K Ranldn <FVll> 2!'00;~

"°""''"'llY

SINCE 1965, T<Ylocdole Ii.Im.... h.1ve
pn>d•«d r>« wiMml In !ho
Pcnicuik-Howptci tOK. Th!J ytar"s evmt on May 13 prowd to be no cxttpeion with
Ali.Hair Walka wSnrUng (or th• t«Ond tlme .tter1 cklRIy (ought battle with John R(W•
(Hfil.f'), writu O•vl" C• ''""' \V1lku'1 winning tlmt of 31·19 was only 26 tcCondJ
outs.Ide his own «iurte r«oni, ut tn 1981, and 10 •e<ondt aM~ ol Ro-.
After setting ort down Bog R@, Pomat:hc.1om Bt1it toon spr-eild tM 6tld. and
RpUJtedlheleadlngNMnS(tamlhep«k. Atthttwoftlcatap00..20)Rolf)edfrom
Wallc«, F••ld• (fVH)lnd Rolo<rba> <ESHl. By h.11/w")' <1'481, Wall<cnnd R• had
itxcN.ngcd 1..'le kMS but continued 4houldtt to t.houlder ou1 onto the P~ ~

Onihtmuchl•t«MOClndhal!oltbecoww, WalbrgraduaDyopeniedupagJpon
ltoH which he awn..incd 101hc f"'1$h. lhe poirpulllng wdl ,,.,., &.m F• wdJwho, In
~ gainc:d the advan\age owr Robtruon. Th.is WM the ardn the le.lding mt'n Wtt•
to finish. Walker and RON ~g over one O'l.lnl.lt.e ahtad o( Faulds and R.obf:rtlon.
Fu.nher down \he Rt.Id Ian Stggte CL&DAAO wu first v~ran. OnUhlrlg 11e~th
overall Th~ women'• r.ce w u won by J.anec. McColl (Qagow AO from Ptnkulk
H•rriers Kareen 1-iogg and Ml!)' Orybwgh. lht i..tttr win.nltlg the v~eran cattgoty.
if'omt prii:a Wtte won by TevSold~e 1-l&rrlat In tlv mtn' t nice md Pmlaalk
t-t.nicnin ttt..wocnm'• tvml. LM Pen!atlk tum auCUlllWly deCtndlng the title llwy
won last yur.
Sinor thcniW
4"'~ fn 198'1t.N:spntd a reput.ation wuh dub NnMn
°"""'&• •<rylrimdly...,,.andlsrcpzdtdbymanyu•.....,...dWlmg<.thHhuJY<
lOminutf' batria bdn.g the t.atgtt for tM ~•dir\g mm.

W•

Scotland's Runner July 1989
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O ty of Ouadee HuJth M.nilJ.cm •
1, Pan.- CDBHl 2.J:l.14; Z R Wood
(VI) <DRR>2"35A.s:3. Dl.an<l5i.tCDHH>
2-36.48; 4. N Cnlgl.37.20;5, 01-Wnllton
(DHH)2.:!7.23.6, R Bdl (DHK)2..17.311'7.
Ct.ov.CV2> (DHK) 2-4434;8,J l.mnsdm

POftJad Armt lOK RR. Lyblltt·
I, S Wright <Coith) 32-34 Ct«); 1. A
MacDoNld(Calth)32.Q8;3.HAd.ta-.

2-40.50;9,DCwialane(fl/• )2-42.33;10,C

Flat1<n <DHHl 2-42.33; II, C Reotoctul•
2-0.37; 12. R 0.vtd>On 2-0..51; 13, R
lardin244. 1I; I~ M l.Alng244. 13; 15, H
Fraer 2""'4..20: V3. It kJ11on (Milbum),
21'1. 2-46.49; LI,) o.naldn (L0) ~.39.

13

49: 7, C Fmlcy O<i!lo) n.53; 8, K P-..0
CAyrl 2 -; 9. S 0...111- esp...g.12..
21; 10, A °"'>glat (VI') 24.JO; VI, C ~
lln, 20th, (Own) <S.34; 112. J McMill>.n,
23«1, OOlb) 2S-58: V3, I SWI<. 271h.
(Sprlng)'.26-06; Ll,S IJunney CCA0,29tll,
U-15; 1.2. J Robe"""' CAyr), 67\h. 28-14;
LJ. R Mwny (LV I) (CllO. t041h, 30-09:

14

IDK·
l,PMcCotpnCDHH>29-56;2.Cft.aWtt
(DHK) 30-10: 3. I C-pbdl 3141; ~I
l!loom&old (Cl.SI 31·13; s, c R<ynolds

(DHH) 31-34; 6, H McKay (Ak) 31-66; 7,
SeoMn<EA031-47;lEMcColpn(U J
(l)HJ.1)31"52;9, BCoolt(llHI 032-40:10,
B Bell·S<ott <DID I) :D-06; Ll. M Mllir
(ORR), 42Dd, 35-58.

17
Trooa TOl'lottd IOK U ( +.l.50 ru.) •
1, ACilznow (Cam):ll).27 (1«);2. ES...
wuttcaml:J.l.s6:3.S~<Spangol
31·23;4,C WrightCAyr)31""S,CThom·
10n (c.mJ31.a8; 6, JSt.wart CAyrl 31.53;
V~ C CUbttl (Ayr) 3).06 (r«); Vl. H
Rankin (JWK):U.18; \13' DK!na Orv):U.
37; L1,JRol><fuon(Ayr)U3l Czoc);L2,E
McC.vty (LVI) (lrv) 39-47; 1..3, J SO'ow·

hom(l.4Udl~Lll2.~M<Cn•tC~

w.yl42·14:LV3, A Lucu <Cltv.W 44-26;
LV4PYOW1gCAyrJ-;lo<l.CW(Hlll) 32-54.

19
Str.tlhdyde FBI 5.5 Miio RR.. Cl-.gow •
1, LOstoloz.ogo CNYl 26-04; 2, CThomson
(g\l<sO (Ctm)2£.05;3, Oc.m..on (gu<sl)
<ShcuJ ~ ~ E Wllldnaon (guftO
<Cgl<n)'.ll>S9;5, AN°"""" <Mon> 27411;
6.J van-<Nfth>27-J4; L1,L8rown
(KO))~ U. A Donnelly <SROJ4.0S;
LJ. A Harvey <Sl\031.00; Vl, ER..uar,
7111. <Mon> 27·18;112.1 Pmow
2755; V3, P Spoons (Noth) 28-04; lnt Tums.
l, Eng29pt; 2.N<thS4;3,Scol l7; 4, US97,

a..-

(\Jnot)~~J5-(U)(Calth)J5.

32 U.0:5, W BNo. IVIJ IQ;th>JU1; 6,
C Ewing (Callh) 36-20; L2. M M-h
CCalth), tCHh.:5-16; LVl, R ltNc< CWldt),
IS!h, 4$.3 t.

21
CUl•O<X Kall MMathoa (+300 n.a) ..
I, 8 (VI) (f.,,) 69-10, 2. D
-a.->69"55: 3. T And..- OOJI>)
72·15; 4CT""")'OOlbl74.05;5,POX(W..0 7..10;6, c Manin (V2) <Dwn> 75-

24, V3, CCilbcrt CAyr) 76-32; LI. S 8nn-

ney ().Vt), 9111. tCAO 71>20; L2. J
R o - CAyr> 84-4$; 1.3, l S<rawhom

(Lood)9J..S7; IA, M McCill Olv)(LV2)9J.
05; LS. Ktlancodc (CllO 9'· 17; LA K Todd
QWIO CLV3) 95-17; Lo<l. J Kyl•
(CWnnock), 1211\ 71-47.

••>·

CluroU1ce IU1I M.a:rallto• (•1000
I,TMilCN!l 0'/\06841;2.FHuJ"f O'IO
68-34; 3. RJolwton <Cglm) ?0-36; ~ M
Coynell'Vl·071·24:S.n.t.nin 72-27;6.E
(C'g)m) 7,l.-OJ; Vl. I Stggje
(Llv), 7th, n-05; 112. W Adom (51) 75-49;
V3,) I loldm (Clcn) 78-04; Ll. C Drown
(fAQ - ; L2, M Mtl.attn (l(lrlc) 16-17;
LJ. A HMlcy O'il) ~; LV\, L Bt1ght
(HEU') ~ 19; L112. S K.Uy a..tlltl 9M4.

LVJ. l S..chop <HElPl ~25.

Jolwl°" Rot-r Ou lOK Jtll.

1, D Md'ady.. <CWlO 32·26< 2. R Thom.. O-Om:U.22;3,J Wight CAyrJJ4.49; ~
JI lanntgan O<Db)'.15-23;5.C Uol<tr(\Jn•O
35-31;6, FWright<S;ring), Vl, 35-42; LI,
DMoore <Unat), 19lh.'°"23;U. Mi\ioore
OOlb), 19\h, 42-34; L3, S Todd; IA. C
Jlilhop.
ObutWf~.

I, I - · CSpongo> 73-lO; 2. T 'l1mmJ
CIW')7$40:3.RMcl.a:y<Ob)7>JO;VI,
PCanwtlght (!'\Iii); LI. C P..J <Id) 10318' L2, S Sloddart (Obi 114"58; T.... I:
RAF M.chrihanl.ti 4-08-15.

OOUCLAS frame nC*h.td up hb third win in• row ln the Maiud'llinoe 9on M.ly I._ 'o
beat his own <OW'M ttJ<Ord by just five~ 111 lh.t wocnm'• n« Jme Robmton
~the rocord 'by ova fiw minutes. writu /olt,,. $1N10laont.
8lustay bu1 dlymndirlons mct lhcNnnnun !ho start llnclorlhorac. •ow.I tho
~but hilly, filOW\tlylldeln dM: heart cl8utnt<OQ.ntl'y. Altitr a a:udoi.as1tan OVtt
lhefiist.,..plcol..O-.•groupollhrtt.Fraov.~Rot.oonandCnhamWlght.brol<o

•W.y. By35mJJeo Robton haddtoppedoll lhc - · ..."'"I Wight trying 101i.y with

fra:mt'intot.hewlnd 1ow.ud1SomC.Oe.A mllelltcr, however, the t11cewaswon and
the holdtr newr falttttd. mm111g holrle with a minui.'1 lead. Bthind him lht're
qu.lte a f\lll&lci Wi.tl'I Robson dewing h1s w~y b.ck by ttghl mDet. •nd in • trmwndou1o
blttle to tM line he beat the Ayr Seaforth man by a H<Ond.
l.n the womm't tKf, • (•&.t early pace by Jantt McCoU waa not mou.gh to bum off
\he mduranc:e cl JaM Robeuol'I. who overtook the CJ•gow rv.nncr at fiw mile and
WU\ byjust w>dcr two mlnu,_J<.,.Todd took !ho .....,.. . prii<whm ~ lhlrd.
£n .I tf:me wtdch WU ako lntWt t)w <OWW tft.'Ol'd.
,.... _•pop.ll&rloal wlnn<n tn a..
r"'1cs..;thlhc-.!AmtJ' - r
Ky!< wiMln& the OV«40, and AW. P"1< Wdft3 tho • pproprlotdy _ _ . SupttV<I

w••

.w.v..

award. A strongAyrSr-.aranh presence tNIU'ed t.h.tt ~ tcun priusst1yed t°"'Uy

41

- RESULTS-

- RESULTSl.Anafi( CS &SD1Ue RR., L&natk •
I, H l'orgi• 0..w) 30'!2; 2. I tloMelly
(Law), Vt.51-16;3, DMumoy(FVH)SI·

23; 4, A Lelham (Fon!>), V2: l.J, H OUvtr

<L>wl6H2: 1.2.K Dod>on(Law), LVt;S,

I Rowley (Law), VJ; 6, ) Couri.y (Law).

V4; Teacn 1, Ywl4pti; 2. Mu.irhaU 'rJ.
Fun ltun; aG)'$l l,Piodd;2..SChalmen;
3. C Lesllo (All l..onarlr. CS).
Ci rls: I, C lbomson; 2. H Frood,; ~ H
Dodson (All l..onark CS).

27
Wl"Stcm I H.aU ~1.a.r•thon, Stom.away-

1, R Thomu <HBT> 73-59; 2, P
O'Donoghuc (Ach) 75-14; 3, R Brown
Clllm77·21; 4,JW!i>on?&-Ol ;S,DKnighl
'/3.21;6, PWhltelShtt0 711-36; VI, DM°'·
gan(.OR.R) 79-56; Ll~ I Druu.(CifO 100-15;
1.2. A McAvoy CS<om RO 1~ l3. l
Norgove (Un.1C), LVt. J(6..16: IA R
Can!ner (GAO 108-48.

28

Mothnwell ~VC:MO:afg HtllM.tratbon
1,jQuinn (Moth)70-06;2. re.non csi...o
7!).23; 3. A Md.<llond <C'g)enl 70-45;4, R
Ronald <ElO 71-11; 5, C M<Lelland
(C'gie..) 71-23; 6. W Weir (Moth) 71-47;
VI, A Ad>mS (Oum) 72-11; V2, D Filiwealher (Cam) 75-47; VJ. I BurJ<. (Bella)
76-10; U, B Md<.>y <GAO 89-40; 1.2. C
M.C:..Vey (MoQ93-47;l.3, P K•lly <GAO
94-ll; l Vl I C•.,oU (Mary).

June
3

Abcrdtt:t1 Miik Mar..thol\, Aberdeen·
t,I Uloocnficld (Eng)2-20.30;2. TMltchcll
CScoO 2·2453; 3, M McC.og)\ (W"""') 2·
2557; 4, N B.rlow (Eng) 2-26.09;5, RH.U
CScoO 2· 29.35;6, A Lewis (Wol<$) 2-30.51;
7, C Yo1mgoon (Scot), V1, 2-31.23; 8, D
Bond <Eog)2-3l24;9,E WWtoms (Eng) 2·
33.16; 10. C Mcintyre (C..,Q H<>.46; 11,
0 Rltchio (Fo,,), V'2, 2-41.<2; 12. C May
CMonyRR>2-4U4; 13, RHubb>:dCSM0
2-43.25; 14, F Ouguid (Ab), V3, 2-44.55;
15, R T•ylodAb) 2-45.08; 16,5 Puk (Ab)
2-45.3'1; 17, 8110~« (ESH) 2-46.16; 111. K
Hogg (Ab) 2-46.28; 19, I Todt (Un>Q 2·
46.53; 20, 0 0.1.WSOTI (Ab) 2....(7,26; Ll, E
Hug)\« (Wal), 32nd, 2-54.24; 1.2. M SW·
(end CAb), «th, 3-06.36; l3. l TTahU\
O.nvt>.nirie), 62nd, 3- 1•.4 1; U , M
Rob<'™"' (ORR>, l Vl 63rd, 3-15.07;L5,
OG<nnison (Abl,661h.3-15.51;Tu..,. l,
Eng!And 13pc2.S.otland 14;3, w.1.. 42.
lOK

Ca.UhnCM H£lf MMMhOI\. TharlO ·
J, S Wright (Ctlth) 74-47; 2. A Cook (Oi)
15-22; 3, A M•<llo1wd (Calth) 75-45; 4, J
G\IJ'ln (Callh)?S-56;S, AMalhic5on CCaith>
7M2; 6, J Oman <UnaQ 82-44; Vl, W
6nice(Coithl 83-46; V2, P Robertson (Ol)
8?·25; V3. PllttmMr (c.!th) 88-16; VO/
50 A Mothl...n (Calthl 94-03; LJ, F Fuqulw (Wick) 93-'9; l2. £ o.g (Coi th) 9920; L3. K DW>n"t <C•ith) lQS.58.

RR. Bed Boulc:vard •

I, S Axon (Ab) 3l-!O; 2. J Farquhar CAb)
32-16; 3, M MwT&y (Ab) 32·17; 4, l WI~
Uarnson (51)32.S4;S. RMd'.uqulw (Ab),
VI, D-03;6, 8 Maron.y33-31;7,J l-Unlon
33-.:W; & R Catenby 31-39; 9, D Annour
(Ab)33-43; 10, C f.,qu)w«>n (Ab) 3>51;
Ll l &in (Ab) 35"8.

EMt KHbrideACSum.me:rlO.KRR ·
1, I Campbdl <Un•t) 29-47; 2. E St<WH<
(Cam) 29•53; 3, D Watt (C'g)enl J0.17; 4, R
Johnston (C'g)<nl 30-39; 5, C Thoms-On
<Cam) 30-40; 6, D M<Shant <Cam) 32-58'
VJ, C McOougall(C'glen); V2. EMdvor
(Cam);V3.DCooney(Cam)3J..48; VO/SO
0 Fraser (Bcll&) 34-09; ll, A Donn.Uy
(GAO 40-02.; Team: 1, Cambu.slang; Vd
Te•m: 1, c:.mbu&l.a1'g.

ROSHhb'e Peoples 101' RR, Dlngwall ·
1, R BowmU\ Onv> 31-05;2. A Rcid (Coaso
31·06: 3. S Md(t:n.7.ie (Inv) 31-37; 4.. C
Vickers (Nairn) 31·58; S, A M111thit$0n
(c.!th) 32-33; 6, M W~t (C«ith) 32-35;
VI, R Wilby (BJ) l3-51; LI. J Swan>0n
(C.Uthl 34-.>"7; 1.2. J Nol>\• (N.Jm) 45-31;
Tc.ama: Mc:A: 1, lnvems H; Womca: 1,
Nam><I< Oi<L

Haddlngton f.esUval S mJlt: RR·

l,BEmmmlOflCfev), Vl,24013; 2.J Roos
<HELP> 24-17; 3; A w ..lherh<•d <EAO
2"'7; 4. N Th1n OlSlil 24-32; 5, M Fergwon O!A0 24-47; 6, A Graham Om.Pl
2>12; 7, J Graham (HELP) 25-14; 8, A
Ward <EA02S-22;9,JElphJnstone(EAO
25-31; 10, W And""°" <HELJ')25-32; JI,
M Hayman (l-IEU') 27-36: VO/SO. A Oliver (Morp) 29-JO; Ll, JSilvuna (Liv) 2995; 1.2. S Dumam <EWM> 30-12; l3. F
McKinnon<La.s)32.()3;LV1,)Slwp<CR)
32-0; LV'l, R CArthy OlEU') 33-02;
Tums: 1, Hl!LP 15p<; 2. EAC 16.

4
L.arld1..U to Wanlockhc.dlSmUcsRelay
1,Hamlltonli"A" OF.Uon ~13;5 Wylie
J9.S1; A MolT 4z.oD; R Lolrd 4J.l <; 8
Ounpboll 43-02! 3-32'20; 2. Hmillton H
"B" (A McUnd.,, 46-.33; B Smart 44-42: D
Adoms 37-48; /\ MOTWood 4$.04; G
Neilson 52.J8) 3-46-45; 3, Biggar AC (f
Kelly 47-42: I Langlcnd 50-01; J T<rvit 4422; J Nol&n 43-51; A Letham 41-32> 3-4728; 4. l.arl<h.U YMCA H.
Fulnt Slag.., St.ge l, I F.ilon (Ham
"A")46-13; Stoge ~s WyUo<Ham "A")
39-51; Stage 3; 0 Adan\$ CH&m "'B'? YI·
48; Stage 4, R Lalrd (Harn "A") 41 ~14;
Stage S, A l.etham O!iag.u) 41-32.
Cove fcstiv&l t OK U, CLugow ·
1, W Robertson (Bcllal 31-50; 2. A Thomaon (Bello) 32.o7; 3. R McQu..t <C'l>Mk>
~;

08; 1.2. s BLili (Pol), 27111. 41-20; l3. p
Arbudc:le <Fonu>, 32nd.. 41-49; LV1, J
Lco:nnox CUnat), 4 IS't, ~21; LV2. N Don·
nelly <Un•t), 43rd, 46-53; LV3. 8 M<Mil·
Jan (\}Mt), 47th, '8-27; loal Mn 1; W
8an" (Forth), 8(h, 35-00; Loc.tl woman 1:
M Ccmmtll; Te.ins 1, L.aw 4c tx.t 2lpt;
2. l'orth RR 43.

17

(Forth) 8-0&
Clrts: 1, K Fulton (Unatt) 8-4.9; 2. L Ct.ay

SAAA Wt:Q Oilldd Clwnp1,0am P.Uk,

<Un&ttl 9-15;3, P l'Wton <Un.to 9-20.
lrviM: Valley Hall M.tralhon.. (460 rW •

!, K M°" (Cho<) 63-45 (r«); 2. A O.Uy
OJeU.> 66-26;3, GTonncy (J()Jb) 67-18; 4,
DMurny QWKl 68-20;5.l KetTCJWK) 6910; 6, A Sttw.ut (Ay<) 69-22; VI, C Mutin
(Duml 7!). t2; V2, A Boln <Curo~; V3,
l Donnelly O..w) 72,29; l.J, l Rol>erUon
<Ayt? 77-<>9 <rc<l:2. K Han<odt CCl!l)M06; 1.2. J Strawb4m IJ.oud) 86-15; LV1, E
Oavidson (ClfO 92-35; LV2, 1 Carroll
(Mary) 94-20; LV3. EButde (Lad<) 96-02;
TC"ams: Mt"n: 1, Ayr ,9 pts; Wcuncn: 1,
Loudou.n Runnim. 103 pt.

E.u.I Neuk of FlJe HAif Mat.tthon,
AnatnilbCt'·
1, TThomson (M""O 71).«;; 2. BAnder-

son (OHH) 71-3'; 3, R Wood (!)RR), VI,
72-14; 4,RMcl'orquh>rCAb), V2. 72-44;5,
R Hanlon (Fiio.) 73-05; 6, G R.....,cho1..oupla <Ed)73-33; V3. D M•qp-•go<(J'lfo.)
73-SO; LI, M Robonson (l)RRI, LVI, 8453; 1.2. U Slm!"O" (Abet) 86-03; l3. V
Fy.U (!)RR) 88-48.

4. M M<Donll<I (Qyd) 33-19; 5, P

M<Gttgor(VI') 33S1;6, FWrlg)\t CSpriog),

vi 34-10; 7, R Kdti• (Cam) 36-18; 8, G
l..dp<dBda) 36-19; 9, A Spelts (Ban&S)
36-44; 10, I So.nit CSh..O 34$7; V2. l
H>rlcn... O!tJW37-3.S; LlJ M.COU CGAO
!)7-42; 1.2.RMurny <Clff), LVI 37-54; l3,
M Slndalr (GAO 43-26.

to bet down quite a blt on what mQft wett aiming for.

The hot wt.ltbf'r, how~, did not 1-top f"Ue AC'sTeny Mltd\ell mwnmga wry
c::rcdttllblc tirM ol 68-01, to be followed home by r.,.w H.&rpt:r CJ>ltruvt~ 68-..'M .r1d
Raymond Johr\$tOf\<East Kilbrid~)70-36. MilchdJ b lhe record holder f« \heettnrothes
evtnt. but wu Ufl;able tO improve on his tiJnr ol twO yt.an l.30,
11'.t: women's t:'\'Mt was won by Carolyn St0""'1"l CFUt: AO in a lime of 88-09, with
Marg=< MclaT<n (lllik<oldy) S«Ond in 93-17 and third, local Ann Harley •194-47. It
was ni« to see a File AC double in wh1u rully ls I.heir ''home: ('_vent"'. The ~er.ns
trophin """'to tan Stott (lJpholD in a time of73-45 aod Llz Brig)\t CDollu:ithl 96-19.
Ovcrlllll lhc event .S«m4ld u wcU orga.nised as E!\'et by • Vttf ComJX:lttlt and now
wcll expcrl.enad committtt ·no hitches were apparent in the o:ganlsa1,tlon.
A nko too.eh was shown by the princ:i~ sp<>NOB-J.l ugh~ Miaooloetr<Jnh:s •who
tookoul<l. full pagC' advertisement in lht' torn p;tipcr congratulalirlg Tmy Mltchd and
all theolMr n.innm, u wcll as lh~nkin3theorsa.nbing a>mmlltttand aUstewafCls and
helJ*1 who pu.l in a Jol ol woTlc to Ill.lb lhe C\!ent 1uch :a s1,1«e$J. Of only tit Jpont01'$
NSponded so well to thc work ot hard pr't$$Cd voluntttrs:.)
Sadly though. this ycar't numbt-r$ we:re a little down. but the organ.isers are
confidentthat with the contlnu.lng f \1C<e55 of a,n enjoyabfo ewnt, thl.' numbers next ye<l.t
will pass the 1200 mark 11 !,h(! ve:ry le'1$t.

CumbC!m•uld Hall M..r~ol\ (+ 300,-"")
1, WCoyle(Sh<tQ67"6;7.J Duffy CGWlil
70-56;3, J Stirllllg (FVH), VI, 71-36 (Ve!s
rcc); 4, M M;tchell !Cam) 72-15; 5, G
Gilhooly <Sh«O 74-21: 6. A M<Donold
CKD> 74-37; V2. RGillospi< <UnaQ 74-41;
V3,SMc0-ae(Cumb)76-.52;L1, RM~Ale

... tMSt.l 78-«; 1.2. A Hug)\<S <EAO 9317; 1..3, A 1-Wvcy (GAO 96-36.
Forth ROMI ltunnt:nt lOX RR, Porth~
1, R Arbud<le ()(<Ith) J0.59 (z«); 2. E
Willdnson (C'glm) 31-27; 3. P Foulds
(FVH)31.S7;4, Wlli<bon 0..w)JJ.03;5,
l Battison (Sith) 33-53;6, P Rus~U (Law)
3.5-14; VJ, R M"'1in CFonh) 35-58; V2, R
Ellis (Law) 36-33; V3, E Sneddon (Unat)
37·17; Ll M G<mmdl CF«ll\), 2Sth, '1·

May

Young Alhlda fun Rua·
ll<>ys: 1, B McCavitt O'otthl 7-52; 2, C
McCavitt CForthl 7-56: 3. C M<Convllle

May
27
Klrkcudbrlght Acad Half Mlnlhoe {fo
300 ran)·

LlllasO..yFestiv<llSr:nllcRR,KUNrch.an
1, G Falrl<y (Kilb) 24-12; 2. G Tmncy
O<ilb) 24-19;3, K Vose\Stirl UJ 24-28;4, A
Eldtt (Ay<) 2>40; 5, J Whlto (ITV) 2>54; 6,
I Hannigan (l(nb)26-0f; Vl, RCrawford
(UnaQ, 13111. 30-32; V2, P Md..oughlln
(GWH)30-4S; L1,J AnnstTOng(GilO, 12th,

FOR nfE first tlrM dnet lb lnccpdon in 1983. tM 1-lughirs Clmrothes Half Mualhon
e>nMay21 enjoyed bum.1.ngsunMlne. writt'I Oa-tnd W•tt TM enjoyment was probably
more on lhe ~ ol l.M spectators thit'I the tw\f'IC'l'S.
\Vhik- lhe Jtart and fu\bh 31t the Flle (ns,thute enjoyed a cooling brft'ze; other par1:9
ol lhe course which ran l.lvough 'hcltt:ted p:ulcs and p.lths in Clenrothes had baking
heat which c..us.00 lhe time!'! (from leadlng nin.ncn to !host tni.llng towardl the end)
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J0.29; 1.2. C Follon (l(IJ~) 31-43; T..m:I,
t<llbln:luon27pt.

1, MCam>U CANwl)63.5S(coun<recard)i
2. KM.., (0.0.i<y) 66.47;3, A Oily (l!dll)

6&16; 4, W Adams CSO, VJ, 72.11; S. B
Griev• (Dumfries RO 73-29; 6. L Hill
(OumfR075.02;3,0Servl .. (Edul175.07;
9, RJohnston< (Solway ST1 75.34; 10, A
Somud (fov), V2. 76.11; V3, l Pollodt
(Allon Waltr), 12th, 7651; V4, 1 Paton
(Forth), 21s~ 79.38;VO/SO,/ P•ton<Porth)
79.38: I.I, C&own O'lle),SOth, 9l.54;U.
ABat.. (Allo&), 1015~92.16;LS, MGnham
(At\nW, 109th, LV2. 93.43; 46.1 M<Coll
(Oumfrles), 123rd, 96.15; LV3, P
M<laug)\lln iw..t), 13Sth, 97.15; Loe"-/
Carl>my tSoiway St) 82,31; 2. A Strang
O<lrl<l 100.15; 3. M Armstrong (KWc)
101,42; Team: 1, Ou.mlria RC 222 pt; 2.
O.orlcy AC 239;3, SolwayStrolkn 279.

TAKJNC full adVMtage o/ the tine ClOnditions and a fut cowu in the ltelimsburgh

Adven.iser10K on Thunday, Mly 25, Cu~·Ann Buday aliccd h.a1J a mlnute from~
PB in winnift3 the wo~·s race- a.nd 6nbhlrlg i.n 22nd place ovttall in 36-42. wrlk$
Wil"°" 11...,.lllort.
Winner of the race, In 32-03,. was JoM Su~phe:nJ. sporting the coJOW"S ti host dub
Hdensb'W'gh AAC for lhl' lirst WM and relegating last ye.aJ's winner J<>hn Du!ly

(Creenock Wt:U~rit Harriers) fOt«Ond plac:t, 20 SieCOnds adrlll. Not 1urptis-lng dUs
ii.ntt, as a phya,iolher•plst. Steoph~ has been uulil\g an injury whkh has rurla.iled
OWfy's tt'Ctnt training. and for whlc:h he l1 soon to undttgo surgery.
l.P l}ioe 200 &troogfic:ld, Alb.n Adams WliS tint ~eran and Peter W&lsh and Colin
Martin pad<oo wdJ In fowtll. filth and sixth poo!oo"' to cmy the ...,,, prb_. along the
romd to Du.mb.a.rton... The women's tt;am r.ace wm1 to Clugow AC with lsabtlb
McFrlt:anand Paulif\eKcllyjoi.NngCaTol-.AM &rday. And to~ltadCM$wetp
for CAC.. Miggle Sindak won thf.l w~'s vets priz.c.
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Ayr •
Sf:ftlont 100(.J..O?mh): 1, s Robcruon
(Bell) 11.2; 2. 0 Slater (law) 11.4; 3. I
Comgan CShett) U.6;200 (""50nV•k I,

s

Robertsofl22.5;2. DSlater23.0;3,JCorri.·
pn230;<00: 1, D Mulhmon CShetO 49. t ;
2. A Murr•y (JWKI 49.3;3, A BJ)'Ce(l-VH)
51.2; 800: 1, T McKean (Boll) 1-49.2; 2, 8
Whlttle (Ayr S<ol 1-50.8; 3, P DuHy
(GGH)l-52.6; 4, G Gibson (Kilb) 1'53.3;5,
AMcllethQ)(Gl.HU> 1-54.l (1·53.6pt);6,
PMcDev!tt <l!e!W 1-56.9(1-56.3 ptl; 7, R
Wdsh OWK> 1-57A Cl.SSS pt); 8, G Stowart (C'bank) 1-59.3 0 ·54.9pt); 1500: l, R
Atuimmons (Bcll•) 3-51.1;2, IJohnstone
(FVH) ~.9;3, wCoyl• Clhett)J.58.2;4,
C Utile (VI') ~.6; 5000: 1, R Quinn
<Kilb) 14-23.5;2. T Mumty(CC!-1) 14-34.5:
3, W Robortson (Bella> 14-46.9; 4, D
Md'&dy<n (GWH) J4-Sl.2; 5, D Run·
dem.:a_n <Cam> IS.00.0; l IOH (•2.03 mJs):
l, J P•ndu ()(lib) 16.3; 2. F M<Glynn
<Shett116.4; 3, A McOur< <Stnth ll) 16.6;
<OOH; 1, R H"kins (l,'h.,O 535; 2. M
Mcl'hail CAyr)53.7;3, K /\nde"°" INlthl
56.t; SCOO'f/e l 1 JPc:'ntccost <FVH>~16.0;
2. K t..wlu(Oyd> 9-311.3;3, R 81.ir (VP!
9-0.3;4,) K<t1n<dy(Vl')9-54.6;<x1t». I,
Sbettleston 0.0; 2. Ayr Se,t/0rl.h 43.7; 3,
Larl<>Wl YMCA 47.l; HJ: 1, J Stoddwt
(lleU.) 2.08m; 2. AScobi< (ITV) l .95in;3, 0
Parrott 0<0) 1.8Sa1;PV: 1,A Wake(BeUo)
4.10m;2.SRyan (Spongol4.0Dm;3, A At>d"'°n <Nithl 3.60m; LJ: 1, M HamnUU
(C'bank)4Slm;2. OFofT'tt.t Q..aw)6.26m;
3,A Mc0ur<6.13m;T): t,RB<Own(Glas
U) 13.S9m; 2. S HMland <FWD ll56m;3,
I Utattic (C'bank)l3.(7tn; SP; 1. I
MacOonold (Ouml) 14.78m; 2. S Rym

ll21m; 3, LOu1er (Ctyd) ll.76m;DT: 1,
M MacDon.kl 44.78m; 2. S Ryan 37.28m;
3,Lc;.ri..36.34m; )T: 1, 5 Ryan 49,ll)m;T
C • r 11 n(Oyd) 46.6401; 3, C D!ngw.U

(Shott) 4S.36m.
J11niom: JOO (·2.7Sm/s)1 1, D CUmour
(la,I<) 11.4; 2. B Ashburn (C'bank) 11.5;

200 (--'.19at/s): l, P Shmnon ('8dt&) 23.l;
2, IPritty (Cbanl<l23.1;400: 1, OC:..thle (
EK) 52.7;-.1,) O!Verf (C'hank) 1-57.6;
1500: J, JTit::mey CF.JO 4-06.9; 2, I Connell
{Loud) 4~.7; SP, I, l Carter (Oyd)
ll.08m; 2. N ElUott (HelmJ) 1 l.66rn.
Youth• (•2.1SCll/a);. I, 0 Galloway (Ayr)
11.3; 2, R S!attt <OHS> tl.4; 200 (-1.63 mi

•k l,DG.uow•y22.9;2. DOeUand <For<h)
23.0; 3, 5 M<Gowan (Shott) 23.6: 4, RS!a '"'
23.6; &00: 1, M P11<'l'SOR (JWlO 51.4; 2. S
Low (VI'! 52.1; 3. D Hill (Cbanlc) 52.2;
800: I, J Mc:F..tyon (GO!) 1-SS.3; 2. A
Cameron (llell) 1-57.2; 3, E MCC..Umy
<Oun> 1-59.0; 4, B Hlgglns <Clyd) 1-69.1;
1500; 1, G Rrid (JWIO 4-02.6; 2.GGraham
(V1') 4--04.9; 3. G H.rt CSprlng) 4-<>9.2;
300!>. I, GRcid ~1.2;2. N l'rett(C'bonk)
~t.2: 3, A AdJuns (Dumb) !J.22.3; <. S
Gilmour (VP) !J.27.3; HJ: I, JAll&I\ <Oyd>
I .85m; 2. G Md'heno'n Cfroon) 1.85m; 3,
M Hepburn (Oydl 1.80m; LJ; 1, 6 Stott
<Hdl 6.85m; 2. D G.UOW>y 6.13m; 3; S
Atldnson (VP)6.01m;T): t.GMd'heraon
t2.16m; 2. C Mo<r (Oyd) ll.91m; 3, 5
Fersu- (l..rk YM) 11.91m; SP, 1, R
8.drd a-vm 13.19"'; 2. J Grundy <H<l>
13.13"';01': 1, R Baird 41.16m; 2. Olbrvcy (Ay<) 38.lOm; 3, JGrundy 36.14""JT:
1, B M<K•y (VP) 43,31',m; 2. D OWon
(Olunl) 33.SOm; HT: 1, S Bunttt (I-Ian\)
4S.40n\; 1200o'I Mcd Relay: 1, Victoria
Park 2-.33.8; 2. Ay< S..Conh 2-35.3; 3.
Shettleston 1-39.4..
Senior Boys: JOO (•1.71mfs)! 1, S Molt
CAyr)12.1; 2. EMcConruck(EKJ 12.1;200
(·2.15mlsl: 1, S Mo<r 24.6; 2. C Young
(C'bankl 2.4.3; 800; l, l Fotbes CS'h.,...) 2·
027; 2. C Young 2.()3.5; 3, A CYHaro
(Cbonl<l 2-04.9; JSOO: 1, M Mcl.augN!n
(Oun} 4-24.0; 2. D Whlf!m <Nitlt) 4-27.5;
3, P Loagc ClhetQ 4-28.1; 4 • 1111> l, Ay<
49.8; 2. VP 51.6; 3, 1'qth 52.1; HJ: l, 0
Wlllff<n 1.60m; l):J Gilb<rt (VP)5.59m:2.
/\8l>dde(VP)5.(9m;SP:RHol..,..O·laml

12.28m; 2. GMathldon <Avon) 12.11; 3, A
p......, <Dun>0 12.Dlm; OT. I, R HOO,,.,
3a76m;2. AC......<Hmtl31Min.
Junior Bo~ 100 (-1.&0m/t): 1, H l<.t-JT
CAyrl 13.3; 200 (..S.07mhr. H K<rr 27.l ;
800:1,SS<h<ndal(Cum)2-J7;7;2,BW•l5h.,O 2·17.7;3, B Kclly (VP) 2·21.0; 4, S
M<NellAn (VP) 2·21.1; LJ: I, J WhaMel
(VP) 4.97m; 2.. H Ktrr 4.91m; SP: 1, S
Schmdal 9.l:lm.
SAM Wt Dlstrld ctiampions.hip.\
M'e.aidowb.uk
Senfo~lD0(-1.0Sm.1.t): 1,A Doris<EAQ
10.87; 2. S Shaw <EAC.1 11.21; 3. S Scott
<EAO 11.30; 4, M Klng CAbl 11"'!7; 5, E
Cluk(fit)l l.37; 200(--0.Slm/•~ l,AOoris
21.73: 2. N Turnbull <ESHl 21.77; 3, M
M~'.(ahon OlSHl 2203; 4. M King 22.57;
- . 1, I c.mpbdl (ESH) 1.sl.o6; 2, p
Wym•n <EAO 1·54.30; 3, c Neill O!AO
1-54.54; 4, K tog.n Cf<vioQ 1-54.64;5, G
Mltchdl CDHH) 1-5555; 6, G Harktt
<£AO 1-55.85; 5000: 1, J Mathieson (Ab)
14-20.61; 2, C Hall CAb) 14-26.53; 3, M
Fetgut<>n <EAO 14-23.7; 4, R CnsweU
(Ab) 14-46.06;5, NThln (ESH) 14-56.11;6,
H McKay CFilol 15-04.23; UDR (•J,())m/
s), I, N Fnstt <EAO 14.66; 2. C Hogg

ntE ScornSK C021tlngent or a'liddle distance alhl"'° ~f'd at t.ough borough made
d'IO most of fine weather tOl\ditions and int.em1don~ d tis o~ltion to rttard some
fasl~Mly •uon times fort he t500m du.ring a match betwttn Loughborough Students
and Drithh Polyttd\nia at Loughborough on M111y 17. Last H4'$0f\ only fiv-e Soottbh
a(b]ttcs ~l~ 3-47 for lM mettle mu~. yti •t l.oughborough four athletes matehed
tNt s1Andarct
In anlnvita.liM n c:cwon i.n 3-4'.6 by Uc~ BWy, H.unbhMdnntJ(Old.Caytonla.n$)
ftnifthed &ccond in 3-455 to daim the tc:a!p of Loughborough-based ~ SOOOm
<tumplon J111ck Ou<.kntt. OO&e on Buduiet'J hffls were Ala.n Smith (ESl~l) ;vid AUsta1r
Cunie(Ou.mbuton) whoflntJhtd flfth and sixth respectivttly wilh tlmesoll-46.9 and
3-47.0.
However, the fa$1tJC Scot ol I.he night was Robef1 Qmeron (Cmltal Region and
1..ttd5 Polyted\nld. CompW;ng for the Polys in the match taee he tmishf'd rourth In a
lime of 3-45.5. The 1<1C9 itul! W.1.$ won by Ovis Mt<'..corgt in 3-42.6.
4
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(f.AC) 15.71;3. G Saclth <EAO 15.94; 4, A
Taylor<EAO 1636;4atllf; l,M D•vid>on
(Ab) 52.37; 3; S L<dlng)\am (Ab) SS. 10; 3,
SDanp<ttt<ESH>SS.47; 4,DThom CDHHl
SS.69; 5, A Taylor SS.87; 3000 ale 1, J
Moodlo (P;I) !J.2&13; 2, R Boyd a;dln U>
9-31.86; 3, D M<Conig)e (!)RH) 9-46.68; 4
'1t».l,Abetde<n 43.07;2. IJHHU.75;3,
Cent Region 45.17; HJ: 11 B ThCmlion
!EAO 2.0Sm; 2. s Rltchio <Pio 2.00m; 3, D
M•thleson (Aber) l.9Sm; 4, P MaJl<'1on
(EAO l.!IOm; PY; 1, 0 !Umilton (ESH)
UOm; 2. I Blade (ESH) 4.20m; 3, J
Johns"'"• OlSl·O 4.000.; 4, o D=O<h

(Dlili) 4.00m; 5, EFlizar (OHH) 4.00m; 6,

RP<nllU\d<EJ\04.(J()m;7. MSmlth<ESH)
4.00m;8,G Re!d(Cen R<g)3.80m; LJ: 1. D
Mathieson 7.ot\n\; 2. 8 Thomson 6.78m; 3,
l Snowb.u<EA06,64m;T): 1,SM<Mll·
Ian (Ol>n Ul 15.03m; 2. D Rooney <EAO
1U6m; 3. N M<M"""1y (Cen R<g)
13.SOm;SP, l, G Smith !Ab) l~;l, N
M""" (J'l!e) ()) l3.31m; 3; S McMiilan
Cl'lo 12.38m;DT: l, A Ulacl((ESHl39.66m;
2. A Nisbt-t (Pit) 37.08m; 3,. P Cnwford
(MA) 35.72m; ]T: 1, A Blade 56.42m; 2. A
Why1AtCEA053.0C.,;3,SMcMlllan52.34;
4, F Hwitcr ('EAQ 52.CM; 5, A Mdntosh

OlSHl 50.40m; HT! 1, R Devine <EAO
54.72m;2, D AJtchiaon O'SHl47.36m;3, D
Gn.by(ESH)46.32m;4, AWhyte46.08m;
5, A Mcintosh 4S.64m.
Ju.nlor$l l00 (·l.llftf1): 1, M Avis (BAO
l U1; 2. 8 Conn.U (C... R<g) H.43; 3. E
Sam.al <Un...tt) 1l.56; 2m:. l, SShaw 22.10;
2. B Conn.u 23.02;3. 0Es.Jn&>23.12;._ P
Allan CP!tl 23.56; 400: l, A Bn>« <Pio
50.24; 2. I Cumming Cl'IO 50.65; 3, C
W,.twood CC... Reg>

52.92;

800: 1, I

CWnrning O~tl 1.56.«; 2. K Leitch p,,
Reg> 1-57.92; 3, A ~ <EAO J.
58.48; 4. I Ounpbdl (Aber) 1-5352; 1500:
l, M M<C&rtncy <EAO 4--07.13; 2. T
4-07.«; 3, I Fakon~r
(Ji.ummy) ..a9.92; 110R ~2.....,1>. 1, N
Rmny COSMO 15.74; 2. N CDnxhe<
(1)1-lH) 16.ll6;SP: l,NMasonCRf<) 13.9Sm.
Youl.hf! 100 (+0,80D\/a): 1. P Kt:nnccly
<EAO 1131;2. ACarnl•CAh<rl 11.66;3, S
Cummlng <ESH) 11.69; 4, FTh.U. (MCS)
11.7(; 200(+ 1.3lmts): t. A Camie 23.17;
2. 5 Clunmlng 23.37; 3, 5 Mathen <Abl
2333; 4,J And....,n IMCS>23.43; 800; 1, J
GW <OD 2-02.01;2. RHooton <DSMO 202.09; 3, SCalv<li (Abl2-02.40;3000; LS
!lurch CPit)!J.16.59;<.A ~(Cen R<g)926.18; l200 Med Icy "' I, MOKh 2-34.90; 2.
Abet 2-35-78; 3. Cen R.gioo2'36.46; lij; 1,
S Hill CEA01.!IOm;2. £Nicoll <EAO 1.7S;
PY: 1, J Grant (Lothlan) 3.50m; LJ: 1. J
Andmon (MCSI 5,77m; 2. P SimP50"
Cl'IO 5.7fm;3, K Altken <ESHJ5.68m;T):
1, J Andcr>0n (MCS) l2.9Sm; 2. S Allan
(l'!Q 12.t8m; 3, M Patt...,.. (ADAO
1 l.99m; SP; 1, P Be01ton (Pit) 1l.10m; 2. K
Cordon <Pill J2.74m; 3. J Stu.ut (Fil•)
12.S9m;DT: 1, ENicoU <EA038.84m;2.
J> Se.!tM 38.?0rn;:). KCordon O"'ft) 37.?Om;
Mendum 0

JT: 1, M Wuhan <EA0t7.14Jn;2. SP<tm

(l)HH) 46.lOm.

Sclor Boys: 100 (·l.34ml•): l, CJointt
(PIO 11.62; 2. D Atcho<(Pltl
12.03; 3, E O.Ue (Hum) 12.09; 200 C-1.24
m/s): l,Cjolntt23.13; 2. R Wil.son (Cen
R<g) 24.16; 3. E Dale 24.13; 4, B Mlla
(ESH) 24.21;-. I, S Meldrum tPIQ 203.79; 2. M Kelso (PI 02-05.84;3. AMoon!<
CJ'lle) 2-<16.02;1500: I, A Moonle 4-19.27;
2. M Kebo 4-20.08; 3, C Browllt (PH) 4209;4, AC:-y <QV5>4-27.32; 0100, 1,
Phna·vie 48.38; 2. Ab«rdct'l'l (953; 3,
Lasswade49.64;4,Harmeny49.65;H): 1,
A Mal.oi.,, <EAO 1.73; 2. A Hogg <EAO
5.29m;3, J UM5.17m;SP, 1, 11.ove<PHJ
13.llm;DT: L KM<Cann (MCS)36.22;2.
Cjoin<T36.0.C.
Junior lSoys 100 (·1.0Chn.Js): 1, M Smith
<EAO 12.78:2, R Booth OlSH> 13.11; 200 (·
M9..,t) 1, M Smith 25.26; 2. D 1.<EAO 26.22; 800: l, K Ooley <EAO 2·
16.72; 2. DMxDonald CPSl-0 2-18.65; 3, L
Johns CAbl 2-1959: 4. B Boylo (8 AO 221.0S; LJ: 1, D Abl•<t OlSH) 4.7l!m; 2. W
Starlr. (Ab) t.54m; SP: 1, D Ablett \0.54m:
2. 0 Ltts <EAO 8.1tlln.
Sport•Dap<l<h 1'ophy• l, EAC63pt;2.
ESH51;3, Abn'demll; 4, Pitreavfe 17,

June
3
South HJghland Sdt.oolt Cllmplon.·
•hlpJ, 011C'eft• P.ut.;. lt1YC'nliCA ..
Championship tte0rdt: Joya "A"' 1.DIY
2(JC> C Allan (MJI) 11.lw/23.0w; HJ; D
u.m.....,«Mg>2. l0m;4'1t».Mllbum
Acad 45.7; 400: I Mwray (Mll) 51.5.
Ghia Group A• HJ' S Foth<tlngham
ID!ng) l.6lm; t): D Doug)u CMll> 5.24m;
SP: Cjohnscon (l)ing) lOAlm.
Trophla: 8oys "A" (over 15) OullQfl

FraserTrophy: 1• Alness Acad, Cordon~
stoun; Milburn Ac&dSO pts.
Chh "A" (ovcrtS) La Sal41Tl'Ophy: L
Cordonstoun .47 pt.
Boys ud Cirls "'V (und~r 1$) John

McPht:rsoo OallcngeCup: 1, Ol.ngw"11
Ac&d 75pt.
Boys atid C Ids •c- (under 14): Oingw.all
Ac.id 72.5 pts.
Boys and Cllll "O"' (U:tlder 13) AnrUe:

McKi.llftot1Trophy:1, Caidoc:h HS'JO pl.
lo11 and Clrll "'1i"' tat yu.r lnvc.tnesMhi~ Schoeb AAA Trophy: I,
Milburn Ac.id 72 pt.

Shott:t HC, H.tfttla.k Partt., Shotts·
100.. w..'" l,J Corrigan <Sheto 10.3;2.
DMadcle (flle);J, ACrieve (Hle);8t». l,
G McMuttt <CVH>; 1500: M McQuold
(Cen Reg); 3000; G Cnwl0<d <Spring)~
48.0; t) H'eol" K Giboon <Jl'BW11) S.!lOm;
2. J Pond-. O<llb); 3, 8 Corn. Olella); 14
mUe Ro..d R~ 1,J l'enlt'ocost (FVH) 71..

AS PART otMoU\crwt:D Olslrla Coundl's half mara\hon, JOK and 1un n.i.n ft&livi.ties,
two British Milas Oub rattt Wert tndudcd ln the racing _progmnmt. writQ D•f114
Nwgmt. C1.tn Stewart COydcNnk AO, $howing some form a.gain, won the senior
lSOOm with a W... of4.()3.3, lollaw<d h<>ln< by Petu McOivltt (Bellahousl001) 4-04.8 and
third, Guymgg!ns<Oyd...W•l. 4-06.3. Fourth wu ,.,,,., Aus& <Oydesdale) ..a9.1.

and fifth Alex Mdndoe CSpringbum) ..._10.9.
CnncCraham CVktoria Park) dominated the youthsSOOm wlthan vccdlmt time of
2-0l.91n Ille windy rondillons, lollaw<d home by Al.n O'Haro !Oydcbank AO with
11 lime ol2-02.7 And lhlrd place going to Mark M<Btt.h (C.a.mbus.bng HMTitn) in• new
pcnonal best of2-06.3. James CA1TOll (Oyde.bank AO was fourth In 2.f11.7.
The Brltbh Mllm Oub wou1d Uke to thanJc Mothttwtll Dist.rin Council for the
opportunity and support.given to tM: BMC tnickh<'\$,
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- RESULTS15; 2. S Jui<. (Uv); 3, RJV<line <8o'""'5).
Sc»1U1h K6Comp'1, WWtir<CtnR<g);
2. W Rob<Juon Cl!AO.

Deft, of Ju~ 16 mUe KR, Cnlghoute ·
1, C Donn.Uy (Cam) 3-1159; 2. I p.,..
gmon (Blng):J.21.18; 3, t Kolmes (Bing) 3-

4
Ai,ddt: HG, Rawy~ds Park, AirdrleS<:OtUsh Ht:• vy Evmt Thtowlftg Com·
pdillon:i Sf'l 1, M McDonald <Du.mlrlet)
14.o6tn: 2. CCameron (!Mdc:noch> 11.S2rn;
3. JFreebalm (SVHO t0.80m; 5'lb wt
OVC!l'b&r.1,McDoni.ld3.70m;1..Cameron
3.60: 3; Freebaim 3-30; Scots Frr: 1,
Cameron 29.02m;2, McDon.ald27.SOm;3,
Fr«:l>Wn 26,52m; C.b<r.1, mebalm; 2.
AMc:Phee <Badenocl\);3, C&mt:r0n.; Ovc,..
all; 1, C Cameron 17 pt; 2. M Md)onald
t6; 3, I Freebaim 15.
lnltt Oub ContCJI for Sharclle Rowan
Trophy: 1. Airdrie H "87pt; 2.. Avonsfde

AC 456; 3, Hamill<>n K 140; 4, M'wcU
YMCA69.
Scottish YAl NE S«tiori, A.bf;l'deen •
You.ths: 100: S Mathers (Ab) 11.7; 100H:
MSmith (Inv) lS.0;300:: I MWT.iiy (Inv) 205.6; :>OOO;) CoW>N Cfay) 9-2&2; LJ; S

Whyte ([nv) S.96ro; OT: D Murray (Ab)
32.84.m; 4 x 100: Invtm~}I

465.

Se.nlor Boys: 80H.ITJ: I Und (Ab) t2.7/
11.b6m; 100/LJ: P WlUiam&()l'I fu\V) 12.4/
5.74m.
Tc.ii.ms; 1, J.nverS7Spt;2,. AbcrSl3;3, Arb

474;.C. DHH 413;5, Tay 2(2;6, Banch224.
Cirl" I, Abc'186pt; 2. OHH 166; J, Arb
157; 4, &nth 147;5. Tayside 70.
Colli: l, Arb t09pt; 2. Aber 105;3, OHH
104;4.Danch97;5, T11y83;6. Jnvemese: 74.

(Cab) 23,26; 3. D BeU CKElJ') 23-33; 4, W
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May
20
Slue .t'Chroln 13 m.ik ~ Str~thyr~ •
l, M Rigby (W,.t) 2-14.32; 2. P Tyson

(!(end) Z.19.02;3, S Klcb (l(end) 2-25.SO:
'I,) Bla!r· Rah <CoT> 2·29.00;5. I Woll•« Z.
!l4.00; 6.1Mdnty>o2-35.00; Vt, D Milt\.
gan, Sth, <Solw1y) 2.37.00; V2, T R"'5
<Fiie> 2-44.00; V3. K 8wN 2-48.00; LI, L
J<l,kwood (Car)"J .00; U, D0.ttm (CM)
2.S7.00; 1..3, I O>ombs (W.,.) 4-06.00.
Coatfdl 8mUe~ Brodl.dr. lsleofAtwt.

1, M Prody (Cl<l6$) J.IS.06; 2. M Why•tt
(GlouJ 1·15.!l4; 3, I r..rgwon <llin$l 1·
15.59; VJ, P BoltM <St.SO 1·28.31; LI, R
l'lcl<vancc<a.Ml 1-37.06;L2. HSptn«Jcy
(Car) 1.SS.l5; L3, P Mclaughlin (WesQ 2·
05Jl'2;T...., t:CIO<&Opdal<AC.

24
Klnnoul 4.5 HR. Perth·
1, S I W• O'SH> n59 (<cc); 2. 0 M.CO.
nlg)e(IJHH)2~3.DCrowc<DHH>2522; 4, 0 McCuln..s <R<adl 25-28; )1, K

SnUch <l'SH>: Vt. T Roos (FUel; LI, C
W!Wlcy (Uv), 43<d, 29-35.

22.05;4. /\ Styon<vu <Holml3-23.23;S. 8
Whltli<ld Oling):J.24.23; 6, /\ Cw1Js (Liv)
3-26.17; V2. ) Holt (o.I) 3-0.15; VJ, C
Taylor (Q,I) 3-55.13; Lt, C Mmhcnnct
C8ella) 4-16.15; L2. R Piclcv>n«! (CM) 428.24; L3, P Clbb (ftl) 4-29.00; LVl, A
Curtis (Uv) 4-3.5.38; 1.V2, I' Kannaford
(C.,> S..7.4.1; Tu'"": 1, Bingtoy 10pt; 2.
Cl&yt.on-Jo-Moors 19.
Vets C.J.mp.tipple: S m.Ue HR. lS.tthgaile·
I, I Soggfe !Uv) 33-04; 2. 8 c.rty (She<Q
34-19; J, I llrlggs !Uv) ; 4, P Cowan
(Shcttl JS.JI; 6.1 !Aggott (Uv)(VSO) 35.
SS; V60, A MclMet (VP) 44.01.

Rodgers QI) O.ochl 23-36; 5, A Sennett
(West) ZJ.45; 6, A Funlngh>.m (Cala) :z3.
56; 7, D McConlgl• (DHJ-0 24-00; 8, P
M4nl>oll (Vt) <HELl'l 2~1; 9, R Kope
<Calal 24-32; 10. D Davito (V2) Oiebeg)
2""33;V3, RNicol (Fife), l3lh,25-42;L1, T
Calder Cl!AO, 33rd, ?7·14; L2. A CurtU
(Liv); 1..3, C MC"MC!M~t (Bdt.); T~un: J,
C.la 17pc 2. l.o<hab<r 33.
Cra.Jgie 5 mlle K'R 8anhud ·
1, R M<Oilloch (l(llb) 37.Q7; 2. T Hearl•
(l(llb) 37-14; 3. D Si.wart <B<IW 39-1.,
Vl, JFUrlcnes& (Bella).

4
Saugh Hlll 3 mll~ HR. Girvin·
1, I Au<hie (Dai Th> ll>-3.l: 2. ) ll<cch
(Unat) 21~14 : 3. H Annega.n (Girv) 21~ J :
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1..1, M McMu.mn tCbv> 32""4.

Tiso C.mpsle c.s m.lle KR •
t, S llmnett (West> 29-13; 2. P Mar$haU

Scotty KR. S...cho.y •
1, F Oyne <Ab> 3().3(); 2. D McCW.C!Wd) 31-48;3, BM°'oncy <Ab)31.s2;4.
D 0-..guld <Ab) ~1 ; S. E Am>w..Uth
(Ab)32·1l;6,CYoungson(Ab), V1,32·2S
(\lets re<):V2. 8 Maher {H81) 34...()9; V3, 0

<HEL.P>, Vl, 3<).J:l; 3, RNicoll CFl!o), V2.
3 1·?7:.C. 0Petrk(J(J)b)31.s3;S, SMcKcn·
tic <UMQ 32.o7: 6, G P.ydc <Lomond) 32·
10; VJ,) Shltlds(Oydl.8ch, 32~ l.o<l:J,
B""'gh <SVHO 40.31;T..., 1: Kilb 21 pt.

June

C rubb (Ab) 34-49; V()(45< I, M Edwvdl

(Ab). 9lh.35-02(1..:);V()(!<> 1, M Dickson
(/\b) JS.54 (r•d; JI, S Wrighr (Ab) 34-10;
Lt, LSain <Ab>J.1.47; L2.. D Po,..,. <Reeb)
C0.28; LJ,) Nun.all CSh" RR), LVI, 41-35
( vris rtt); LA. JWhtie (Band!) U-06; LV2,

3
Clt"ngoync Callop HR. l;t.ne":lield ..
I, C Donnelly <Eryn> 22-37; 2.) Wdldnson

C Blyth (Ab) 44-43; LV3. M Dkban
(Unatl) LVto; 4+53; LVSO, S Topps <Ab)
~; T..ms: I, Ab<t8pts;2.HIJT59.

Jura enhances its hill race status
the Campoie and Kilpalrick hills and travels to
th~ Borders and Argyll for more strenuous
&C$slons.
Although $1\edoosn' t mlx roodandhillrac:ir\g.
she hos been working on hor spc<!d al the
Crownpoint track ln Glasgow. Her targets thJs
summer i.ndude the Bob Graham Round, the
famed Lake Disllict mounta.ln ultra marathon.

Behind Menhcnnct (51 st overall) came
Pickvance (Qayton 1" Moors) in 4-28, PoUy Gibb
(Telford) in 4-29 and veteran Ann Curlis
(Livingston) in 4·35.
F!rSt ln lho men's over SO category was Joos
Naylor, the fell running legend from the Lake
Olstrlcl Compleling thccour.;e in four hours two
minutes, he was almost twelve minutes up on
Camethy's BUI Ga\lld and just missed out on an

engraved glass which each $Ub-four·hour
perform~ rccclvcs.
ThcbatUe forlslandsupremac:y rcs\llled in a
victory for Jura over neighbouring Islay. Crof\er

Davie Mack led the way and wil.9 presented, for
the third year in a row, with the trophy for the top

runner from Jura or Islay.
Mack belongs to Jura AAC, possibly the

smallest athletic club in Britain. "The club was
formed about si.x years ago and then~ arc hall a
do:r..en of us who compete in this r4K:e," Davie
explalnod after lllllshlng the oourse ln 4-0!.
1here is so much loalJ ln t~est in the event
lhat we had to make an ell0<I! This is the fourth
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year I've done IL But we aU fond ii difficull lo get
loot.her races on the malnla.nd."Juraalsorcta.1.ncd
the island$ the island$ team trophy.

There were al50 a couple of bizarre priU:!S.
Stove Frisk, of the nearby American nav.,J
base at Maduihanlsh, was first overseas runner
and recclved a mOWlted set of deer anUers from
a Jura Islander.
And the last runner lo llnlsll, Richard
Robertson ()'enlrulk YMCA - over 50) received a
pair ol quilt socks knitted by one ol the island's
oldest n!Sidents. He complctod the oourse in jusl
over seven and a half hours and, like all lhe
others, h• crossed the Une to the sound of pipes.
Last woman Pat HaMa!ord (Camctlly) rcccivod
a similar ..prize"'.
Donald Bootll, changlngquiddylnto a collar
and tie for the prlzcglvlng. was plcaL'l<ld with

another s~s(u) day.
1
' 1l has been a great week fQTmcper.sonally,"
hesald. "l tooka wod<'•holiday, ran rheGoatlell

the islanders competing. and !he friendly rivalry
between Jura and Islay.•
Tun Holley, group marketing diroctor with

lnvcrgordon Distillers, commented: 1be

r~

Continued from Page 31
OAM PARK wa< thescttlng for thcSAAA West
Oislrict Championships while Ille East Districts

were held at MC3dowbank on May XJ.
The West ~t saw Tom McJ<ean a11d Brian
Whittle llnlng up together for the 800 moires.

Using his.,ronglinishlngkick, McKean got away
from Whittle and recorded a victory with Ille
time o f 1-49.2.
Rodger Harkins (Shott) narrowly bell local
internationalist Malcolm MacPhall (Ayr) in the
400m hurdJes. Huldn!i time (or the event was
53.Ssec, just lwohWJdredlhs ahcadolMacPhall's
53.7sec.
ln lhe5000melr"5, Robert Quinn bealTommy
Murray by 11 seconds. Their respective times
were 14-23.5 and 14-345.
In the youlh's longjump EricScotproduoed a
leapof 6.SSm. This jumpwasnotonly fa<C11()ugb
lo win the youlh1s title · it would have won the
senior event also.
AT TKE East Oislrict Championship tll<'rc were
a number of double winners. 42 year old Alex
Black (brolhcr ol Chris) won both thcdisrus and
javcllnevents. His dlstancesof39.661nlhedlscus
and 56.42 lor Ille javelin would have broughl him
litUesuccess ln his days as a younger athlcle, but
they were enough to win this year.
Alan Doris (ESPC AQ recorded the sprint
d ouble winning lhe HJOm in 10.87 and the 200 in
21.73. The 200m event brought• dose flnl•h as
Doris was chaUcnged by £dlnburgh Southern'•
Neil Tumi>ull Tumbull'stlmeol21.77wasonly
(C1Ut hundredths slo~vcr.
Jan Campbell (ESH) captured the next two
distances, winning the 400m ln 49.73, and his
800m time was t-54.06.
In the 400m hurdles, Aberdeen's Mark
Davidson became the fastest man in Scotland thi$
year. lie won the event in 52..J7 sees.

May28
THE W OMEN'S Scottish C up semi Anal ma1ch
broughl suooess ror G!Mgow AC. £dlnbwgh
Southern Harriers and Esp<: AC as they q ualified
for the finalln .U age groups. Individual victories
came for Mary Anderson (Espc:AQ as she won
the 400 metres in 57.1 and chc shot·pu.11 with a
distance o( 13.27 moires. Jayne Barnctson (Inv)
won Ille high jump dearing the height ol 1.80

metres.
babcl Unaker (Pit) won tho junior 1500m in
the time of 4-35.1. This pcrformanf;e ranks her as
number lwo junior itt. Britain on the all time Ust.

June 4
A SPRINT double was thc order ol Ille day for
Lorraine Oki: (Wes\) in the SWAAA East v West
match at Mcadowbank. Her times ol 12.67 and
25.22 were both rt'<lO<ded into still headwinds.
In the Junior 11ge-group Myra Mc51lannon
(West) also achieved the sprint double, with times
of 12.71 and 25.83 which would have been
competitive in the senior event.
The trend of tho day scemed to be wilh the
West•s strengths on the trade and the East's on
the llcld. Alison Grey (Etsl) record ed a new

match best performance in theinte:rmcdla.teshot
(13.33m),asclld Eleanor Gorden (Easl)in the girls

discus (29.54m).
The overall match result produced a vidory
fo, the East Di•lrict with 530 poinrs 10 Ille West's
499 points.

June 10
CONTROVERSY was the Oavour of Ille day as

tht":re were lh reedisquaUflcadons at the Scotland/
Cr<'<!a!/ Ireland women's lrlangular i ntema ti"'1al.

Th•G..OOC.r..,.JvcddisquAll!icationsintlle200m
and the51'rlnt relay and an Irish 400mrunncr was
dlsqwilifiod for running out her lane.
The match was won by the ~ with six

fnd.JviduaJ victories to lhelr credit. Karen
Hutchcsondomlnatod the ISOOm towln tlleev<!nt
ln4-17.64. Thcsprinlhurdleo woswonby Ang!~
Scot,Jocclyn Kirby, her winning ttme belngt 4.41.
Alison Edmonds scored a surprise victory in Ille
200m (25.12) af ter tlleCreclc Patoulidoou, having
aosscd I.he line first, was cllsquAll!ied for running
out her lane. The se<Ond plaocd Edmonds thus
received the winning points.

The only field event victory was recorded by
LorTaine Campbcll as she won Ille long jump
with a distance of 6.02m.
The remalnlng vldories (or the Sco4s came in
!he rcloys, thoy won the4 x IOOm In 46.83, and the
4x 400m ln 3-42.12.

June 11
YVONNE MUrTay and Uz M<Colgim came
togeth4!'r 10 oontcst the 1SOOm at the Pearl
Assuranre Croat Britain/lntcmattonal select/
Hungary lrlangular lntcmational In Portsmouth.
The race proved to be a slow one with lh<" fiBt
800m run in 2-30.In thclhlnd lap the poceina.ascd
dramatically with Mc:Colgan and MWTay bot.h
blasling away al luU throttle - but over this
distance th<!rc was never any doubt about who
WM going to win. Murray's winning time was4+
19.cn, McColgan finishing in 4-21.45.
Lynne Mcintyre emphasized the domination
of the Scots in the women's middle dlstanw
events as she 5<:orcd anoth<':r victory for the BrltiMl
team In the 800m. (2--05.08)
Tom Hanlon, oompctelng In the 3000 melrcs
steeplechase, recorded the time of 8·35.77, and
beat Olympic champion Julius Kariuld ln the
P"""'""- The race was won by the Seoul silver
medalls~ Peter Kocch (S.34.59).

hclps put Jura Annly on Ille map, enoouragcs

more people to visit the island, and giv~ lh('
locals some business. as \\•ell as a lot of
exdtement...
As the runners tucked in to tea artd
sand wlchcs in the glorious afternoon sunshine, U
waseasytoseewhysomanyofthemareprepared
to travel so far.
"Jrsnol b«ausc the race Is the hardest Ihey'll
find • there are others equally dl!Acull or even
harder." says Colin Donnelly. "They oome lo
savour the atmosphorc and Ille beauty ol this
place"
And wirh thar, the klng ol lhc hllls facod up
t·o a challenge of a cilfferent type · how tosqueeu
six bolU.. ol whlsky, glasses and a doointer lnto
an already paclted rucksack!

rac-e on Arran lost week and came here for a few
days. It's =lainly lhe way to do ii.
"'But Jmust ~y that we could never run the
rocc without lhe help of the local people. They
put runner11 up ln thcir honles, man the
chedq>oints, rnal<e the lea and generally show

May21
BRIAN Emmerson won the Cumnock HaU

Marathon

aft~ running

the event for six years

wilhout msting victory. The Tevioldale Harrier
beat 300 other competitiors to win in Che time of
69-10. Second placed Doug!•• Frame (Law &
Dis!) Bnl•hed lhecowse45se<o~d$ later in69-45.
First in the women's ~ was Sandra Branney
(GAQ who flnlshod the course in n . 20. Sandra
was the ninth overall finisher.

May 28

great enthusiasm.

TKE ABERDEEN Milk Moralhon produocd a
learn victory for England as they narrowly beat
the Scots. The individ.ual winner was Ian Bloom·
field (Chcstcr-lt>-Strect) who recorded the vict1>-

..Th.e only problem now 1.s that with so many
locals wanting lo run In the race W<iarc beginning
to struggle for helpers! Howovor lrs good 10...,

Scotland 's Runner July 1989

Scotland 's Runner July 1989

rious timeof 2·22-30. ln oecond pi""'T crry Milch·
eU olFUe ACr11n !lie lime ol 2·24-53to be the first
Scot home. Second for the home learn was Rob
Hill (2-29·35) who finished In fUth place ovcraU.
THE FASTEST lime by a Scot to date lhls year,
wa< recorded at the Kln:udbright Acadomy half·
marathon. Mike Corroll of Annan established
himself well clear of injury problems lo complete
the oour.;e ln 6>-SS. Km Moss ol Chorely was
S<cond man home (66-07). and Bcllahouston's
Andy Daly was lhlrd (68· 16).

June3
lWO OF the throe major mcd41s were won by
velerans at the Haddinglon Festival fiV<.'>lnllc

road race. Brian Emm~n

¥.'3S

lhe winner, the

Tevioldale vet completing the course in 24-14.

Third on the honours list was 45 y~a.r-ofd Adrian
Wealhcrhcad (ESPC AQ ln 24-18. Between the
two, fohn Roos 0-IELJ') managod lo <:r<>S!I the line
just one seoond ahead o( Weatherhe3d ln what
ended up belng a tight finish to lhe roce. Th•
\VOmen's rO'tec was won by Livingston and Di:;-lrlct's Joyce 5"1vona in 29-35, with pasl winner
Sue Durham (EWM) finishing sewnd lnJ0.12.

June4
THt GOVAN Festival 10,000 m<trcs rood raoo
was won by marathon lnternationallst Willie
Robertson. The BcUahouston athlett' won t.he
race in the time of 31-50. ahead o( his dubmatc

AJastair Thomson who c.une hoine In 32-01. The
ftrSt woman in the race- was GJ~gow ACs Janet
M<CoU who finished thirteenth overall with the
time 37-42. The second woman across the line
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TRIATHLONS

EVENT TALK
"A FAST coun<>," ls the promlsc
of Uvingst·o n l·lalf Marathon
organloer Andy Colqulioun. The
event takes plac:e on August rJ
and is l<nown for produdng one
ol the best half marathon fields In
Scolland.

The

cou~

runs mostly

through the town of Uvlngslon.
"There are a couple of SUlaU hills
and a laJgu one at arow>d five
miles. Apart hom that lh<Te ere
long downhUls which glw g-1
recovttie - it's a good coww~·
s.>ys Colquhoun. "In a prmaus
ra<:ewehad20guyswhonmund<r
70 minutes:. so U you want a fut
tbne, Uvln8'ton Is a g0>t r>ee to

do.•
As USU3I this year there wUI be
the comp~llliven~ss of the
lntemational evcmt with teams
lrom Scotland, England, Northern
Ireland and Wales ••king part. The
teai:ns will be a.nnounced nearer
the t!me of the event.
Sponoorship from Core-lox and
Reebok has meant • healthy
incre3SC in prizes t_
h ls year. First
prl.t.~ In the ra~ ts £l.OO worth or

Reebok vouchers o.nd a C.Oro--tCJC
suit worth £140. The first woman
past the post wUI r«<!lve £150 ol

vouchcn and a Gore-tcx suJt. The
prizes continue down to tenth
female (£:25) and 20th male <£1 SJ,

There are three ma.le vets age-groups and thrN female groups
abo. First home In each group will
receive a £50 voucher and a Core>

rexsuia. lhcprt.z.esoondnuedown
to filth plared male In the 4().49
and 50-59 groups (£20) and third
place In all othtt groups (CIO).
Prius will also be awardod lo
6rst whtd chalr a>mpetlhx (£25),
and best fancy d..- CCI 5). A large
..iedionol opot prizes will also be
awarded • a mWmum ol C200
worth ol Reebok vouchers. CAOO
worth of sport>wear and Cl20

Its~ the orpnl..,.. are currently
looking at the poS!lbUlty ol
awardlng a major cash pr1.. If a
newr"""'d ofa pu1lrularstand.vd
I• set. More detalll of this will
follow when they are available.
Lut year, due 10 an infamous
dash ol events, lhe rwce n>e:elved
only 800 entries. In It• lint y...,
(1986) th•r• w•r• 1800, so
Colquhoun hopes that this>"""'
ngur.. will more ._...,ble thooe
olth~y•.,..ogo. Asanlncmt!ve
to get In nrly mtri.., th.,.ewlll be
prize dnaw for all entries r«eiwd
by July 16. The prize Is again a
su1t.
It Is poMll>le to cnt<r on the
doy, but Colqu.houn appeals
ogalnst doing so. "This ""·"""'
problem• with lhe >«Wiiy ol the
•nt.ry money, and the hassl<s ol
trying to proe<90 data at the lost
minute. If you want to gtve the
rncc orgMtscrs 11 chance then c-nttt
before the day."
l\ndy ls keen that the
Uvlngston Hall Marothon docs
won ror the ....k. of the general
decline ln Scotland. ·w~va i;cc.n
the dcmt.c of the Clasgow •nd
SUrllng half marathons thi• year.
It's up to the rest of ue to keep
going!" he soy..
Anoth.,. feature ol the day wlll
bca l.3mUeluJHWl which anyone
over nlnc years okt can enter. The
roce I• open to odulto as weU os
children and all flnlshen will
receive one of the e-j(ccllc.nt
commc.moratJve medals which
will be awarded throughout the
day'• events.
The race ltarts at 10arn at
Howden, and mds at 1 lowden
Park. For-l>Wty, UviilgJton
ls ...y to get tolrom both east and
......, IO ii you areloolcing for a fast
time and some marvellous prizes.
the Uvlng.iton Half Marathon
could be the on• foe you!

eo......

worth of Scotland's Runner

SIX nat!onscontested theCilbeys
Jnternat:lo·nal Triathlon in
Londonderry, Northern Ireland,
on June 3. The dlstantt was lK
swim; 35K bike; and lOK run.
Holland. Hungary, England,
Sa>tland, Wales and Ireland c:hos<>
thclr best lriathletes (or the
ocaslo<I, md on paper ii looked
like the Dutch. English or Irish
would be fighting it out for the
gold m~ as they all had
expeti•rH:'ed tearo>, Including
Europ<an Championshlpathid"5.
The
Eastern
block
representatives, Hungary, \illl'el'eor
cou:r5e, an unknown quantity,
while Wales hod their problems
with some or lhl'ir stranger team
membe<s pulling out at the last
minute.
Sa>lland's INm was made up
of throe memb<rs ol the Fleet Feet
Tria thl~tes Cub, Stoneh.avC!n, and
Ea!t Kllbrido's Bud john>ton.
S«>ttish champions John

o·

Donovan and Ginny Pollard "-'Cl'C
providing plenty of experience,
but the junior team member,
l..ochlan Campbell from Montrose
was compe:tlng in his Hrst
International event.
The event also formed part or
the Irish Grand Prix Serles and
was organised In six starts cv(!r'f
30
minutes,
with
the
lntemationolists o1r last at 2pm.
Wales' Stuart Morrish set a
bUst<rlng pace In the pool and
was sliding down the slippery
mirs from the O«'Olld Door pool
within 12 minutes. He was soon
followed by England's Mark
Edmonds and Richard Hobson.
and Ihm the rest of the pad<.
The 21 mile bike a>W'Oe took
the dcleB across the Irish bordtt,
through picturesque countryside
on quiet country road$. h Wll5
..-Jy Oat for the first fiw miles.
although the roods "'"'e Cjllite
rough in parts with the odd
pothole h<!e and
Hobson soon po-.dlnto the
lead and was first lo read> the

a.....

subsc:riptlons.
As wdl as this valuabl• prlu-

Continue<I from previous page

June 11

wos Rene Mwroy (Clflnock North) who recordcd

fltASER Oyne (l\berd«9>) WD5 the first nmner

a time of 37-54, The v<'t'S victory went to Frnnk
Wright CSprlngbum liorrien) with hi• overall
sixth place llrne o( 34-10.

hoCM on a warm and humid day to win the
Dunfermline Half Marathon. He shadow<><!
Dundtre'• Charlie J-laskclt for most of th~ t'OW'se
but took over the le•d \vlth only one mile o( the
course rem;llning. The two finished \\ilhin nine
occonds of
other, Oync's time ol 66-59 bclng
just one S<'<Ond (.,tor than last years winning
time by Tommy Murroy. Murray was bade again
(or the event this year but walked over lhcllne 10
finish ln fourth place. (68-48).1\head of Murray,
Alex CUmour Hnlshcd thc eou..,. ln 68-25. The
womc:n'tracx: wns won by Oundt."Cstudent Muri3J
Muir, who despite •topping twl<e to go to the
toUct, ddealod last ycars winner, UUa Paga of
West ~any. Mulr was wcU ahead of the rest

SHE'ITl.ESTON'S WllUo Coyle won the Cum·
bernauld Mall Marathon tn 67-46 wcll ahcod ol
the rest or the field. Socond plact'd John Duffy
(Greenock Wcllp•rk Mllfriers) llnlshcd thccourso
more thM throo minutes latct In the time o(7()..S6.

The women's race DJso produced n convindng
victor with Rose McAI..,.. (Shottlcs1on) finish·
mg well up on the field with a limo or 78-44. A
new course record wasJCt In the veteran r11nks as
overall third pieced John Sllrllng (FV! I) recorded
the time of71·36.
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shores of Lough Su!Uy and the
turn point on the out and back

course.
The t WO Dutchmen. Nlclc
Marijnioioen and Frank Hddoorm
Weft 20 IOOOnds Bick. foflowod
by Scotland's Bud johnslOn and
Emhoe Bal.oz.o(HungaryJand De5I
McHenry Ord.Ind).
Top Dutch woman Thu
Sljbesma was just behind this
bunch aft.. • gr.., swlln. while
Ginny Pollard WU ch..U.g hard
on the bike a minute down.
Therula wen:otrl<tlyenlorc<d
and when Nick Martjnlsl4'n
unfastened his helmet before the
changoov., he wu dbqualifled.
John ()'Donovan had meentim•
pulled right through the Reid and
had caught everyone except
I-Jobson. Heldoormand Balar.oby

the changeover from bike to run.
I lobson enjoying a cl.., l••d.
ronvcrystronglyandflnlshcd W\'ll
clrorolOutchman I leldoonn.1lud
Johnston, meanwhile, wosplcklng
off triathl01osat groat speed octt!ng
tho fastest run split oltho c!Ay, Md
working his way up to third pi"""
overall. Julian Uunn, Wales,
finished just behind Balor.o, whllo
O' Donovan, having ladod after
hi$ effort on the bike, was behind
Ireland's Mclicnry and HoUand'a
Martin
Otter.

June

CLEN ROSA ' - 12 mDe Hill
Ro..,, 8rodXk c..ci.. Isle ol AITM

PO LA llOIO Poople'o !OK Rood Root.
Alew>dri•

22

BALL\CHIJ\JSHc.J. DlyHlD ~

SOOTTisH•NW..,cmAlhletkLAgue
DI at M.lldowbW!. 02 at Oownpain~
00 • ' al Dom Pat!<. Ayr, 05 • 6 at
C-bridp. Nord\ Eaat
l.ngu•
--5'.odlum.
.._
_ .. Ovit

ED.DON 2 Hills '5 MdnM

lllll Root.

OUNFERMUNE 0.,.. C...i..t Me.tla... f'tll'iliitt la.for f=- C MdCla"7~
Tok~

30
McYITIES a..umg,.GBv USA v USSR
v W"' c.nn..y. 8"mlnglwn (Day I)

25

Alhledal.eogu•ISoollh
••CllAMl'IANTY
.... -·•e,.n>

SMAU. Nadons CN ltttuid v ScoO.t;nd v
cn>rus v brad v w.i... v C.lalonW r...
l<rnational Malet.. """"" Fonun Cllay

~

FAUCI.AND F..Unl l odlc Hill~
Falklud. tolo ,.,,_,Kn M<Colre, Td
Palldud !17..t.

24
BENBECULA lbll Man!Ma

I)

July

LOOI Ra:aaoch M:U.1'oe 11•d J.l.IJ(
Mu.lt:hOft., loch R•nao<L £ • Arth•r
A11drewa. Ru~odi Schoo~ a...oc..

CAIRNCORM !Omildllll R><o
WESTH.ighlo1nd W• y llatt.9SmUC'S Fell
~.Mllil~vleloFortWUIJ.am.Enhict
•OWdoMd,

SCOTTISH Hill Race 0-ampionshlp.
M.U..e
~1(VfflES

0•11.ftige C8v USA v USSR
v Wett Ctrmany, Alexandri• SbdJwn,

26

ARBROATH Half M<1n lhol'I, Se..ao11

KNOCICHJlL3 mile HlU R.tc., Criefl

SP.t AU Nations lntanadONl Mitch

Puk,Arbl'O.llh. Sl•m 1o.3Cl1111,n1iy fff
£4. Oel11ih ftom Mr •Ullldt. I~ Aa·
dow.leR.o..d, Arbroath. Teh0141""9l4.

27

BUCKJE & l)isltiCI ROW\d T•ble It.II

SRJChl"moytMUeRM. TheMt":adowt,
£dtnburgh-, DtUILI • befo~

lllrotlngham O'ln•I 0.yl

M..u-alhon. Budde

ACCESS UK Womms Athletic Wgue

WOMA NS
Ow•
llua
tOK,
CnagtmoutlL. Od.• ll• hom.1 OS2 ...

(Oiv I), &$ex

1

Stiltlo~ Pmhlhh~.

CScotlAndvNUIC:b.ndvW~~vCyprusv

liraicl v C.talonia) il.t Antrim Fo!"UJ:n, N
Ireland

SAM DoWy C...tNallon.U U/20Jun!or,
Youlh and Boyt OwnpioMhlps. Meod-

owba.nk

28

SWAM Diliy 0..1 National U/19
0-amplonah!J"'. G.._lh

ANNAN 6 mile R<>ad Rae._ AMan

<837S2.

JUNTOR lnlUN.tion.al matd\(CB v West

o.n

Sijbesma, meanllme, c-.ne

Course Reco<d Mate
Female

stormlnghomo1heedofEngland'1
Jeff Standl<>y, with Pollard and
Campbell olScoUand flnl$hlngln
great style to give the Scottish toam
ov<rell victory from lttland by
JUSt rour seconds.
Johnston, Pollord and O'
Donovan w!D now <0<11pote In the
Bllckpool Triathlon onjuly2 In an
attempt to gain l<lttt!on for th•

FYLDE BOROUGH COUNCIL'S

7th WINDMILL V2
MARATHON

°"""'""'
s.

(dl5cfu.ahJl<e1)

SUN 3rd SEPTEMBER 1989
..... ....,..,ro-:i.ooo
Clm'"9 da,. t•lh l\ug<JSI 1989- s..;a,y no taoo 10 A. M.
• OPEN I 0 All OvtA I1 ve.,s
~

•
•
•
•

ol the women with h., wlMlng lime ol ~.
Paga, from Ounlermll.nc's twin town In West

c.ermany, \\'U al.so lhe first woman vtt honw.
WlLUE Robert50n (0.Ual wu rewarded for his
efforts at theOydcl>ank HallMarathon with a PB
of 66.-08. S<a>nd pieced Euon WUldnscn (0.ld.,.
glen) fulished in 68-50 and Dumborton's l\Uan
Adams won thevcl5race(i'().23).Thefirsl wom11n
was Ro$allnd Kay or ClllSgow (87-56).
GREENOCK'S Dun<An McFadyen was the
wlnno. or the 8.5 mile Frank Slnclalr Memoriol
Trophy. Me led thefleld for theentlreeouncand
his winning time ol 4().59 was just lour eecond1
outside the course record. Hammy CDx (CCI I)
flnishcdlnsecondploee(41·10J, 11 secondsbehlnd
McFadyen, and Eddle McKee (Spongo Valley)
was third In 42-24.

Scotland's Runnar July 1989

SUPERB SEASIDE COURSE ALONG THE PROMENADE
OF l YTHAM ST ANNES BRING THE FAMllY FOR THE
WEEKEND TAKE IN BLACkPOOl llGHTS

under AAA and W CCA laws

WorldOwnplonshlpoinAvigtQ>

on August6.
a... u iScodwGC>MC7
QnnyPalWd.Lld\lanC.mpl>ttl Bud
Joluuloo)74157:l. u.und 7.o!IOU,
~and 1.m». ~ w.i.. 7.:11.s1:
Hung•ry 7-33..42; 6.. tloU•nd

1ht 05,08 Sieve Kenyon
ttv 15.41 Sharon Astley

Accu•atft mtHUrl!d fast f1at c~~
~ '"''led lhfoughou1; Mt'dicat Fac•tin
3 Fee<hng S1~tions on Coutu
C11tv1n and ~mping fadit.it!s aval4ble

~ete •nd Wld with

I

COMMEMORATIVE MEOAL TO ALL FINISHERS

"Wit r&e ol r•.OO (registered or an~tad) C• 50 non-1nrliatad and SAE tor

I

mbe

5'~,~~Wit~\"!~ ~~~~I~~~ ~o~~'d-Jii"~'m~ ~i~~s'iv=~ll'FvNOT ~ Ace'i:~E~'r~e'U":s~~~~

1989. tJ:..cl<.~~e~~J~~~ ~t~EN~~~ERS AND

DETAILS TO BE DISPATCHED WEEK COMMENCING 14th AUGUST
All 1988 FINISHERS WILL RECEIVE APPt.ICATION FORM DIRECT

----- --First
-------------leawc blank
name
Surname
I
L

----------un~ta~~

Address

I

Fee·-.-n-tlo_se_d_ __,

I

Post Code

I

Club leave blank if

.

'

-- --- --- --- - -

~m~

Tltk ;1
fema le

CJ
LJ

P1e.1w ente• rnt lor 1li1 lbc>vt flCt I 1cctp1 thll lht org1nise11 shaft not be litble fo1 any injury
or 1irne11 to mv pettotl 11I10Jull of l&klng p.1 1 no1 for 1nv loss ol pr<>pertv. I am medic1lly fil
Ind Im Jn 1n,11eut 11 defined by 1h1 AAAIWCCA

Tel No.
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SIGNED

Dale. , , • ••• ..... • .• , • • • , .
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-- EVENTS<Atm11ny v Sw eden), Ipswich

SCOTI1SH You.ng Aihltte:5
Wesl Oivt 1 (£ 2. Oownpofnt

~ague,

JUNIOR. (\J/21) Multi f'\.-e.nt.s Lntema-

lional M~tch (CS v West Cmriany v
SwJturb.nd, Ahdorf, Switzerland (Day

STONEHA VEN Half M.anthoft. E •
Lcl.JluA!"nd FUcSed.Jon, klnc.ud l ~ And

ll

Deeside Oi5lrid Council, V icwmount,
Ston.c-h.,vcn .

WllSTKilbnde()pm.Meetlog~nd 10k

STAKJS Du1n.aln Bridge Fun Run.

DORNOCH FC51iv;aJJUU f\.1.u.ttho n atad
10,000 mci.ttS RMd b cr, Ooi:nodi. 6 •
Judilh CtteD, Cl, Cl.aJhrnud•ch,
Ctas hmo~, Sulhttl.lftd.
C\tAMORE J6mili: 1 IR Kinlochleven

R•cc, 011f€u.sP.a1k, Cup•r. E· Jack Weir,
l6, T.uvJl Ave-nu~, CuP-'.r(0334) 53451.

INVERNESS Optn C ..d<d Moet!Jig.
Qul-cns PMk. lnvcmess

SWAAA Combined Events Oamplon-

l'EUCEOTialbotCa.rnes,Uysl.aJPalacci

ships (0.y ll,Cr.mg<mouth

15

f\.t OFFAT We.avcrs Oi.uc 18 mOe. J-Dll
Ka.cc,, ~to!fat

SCOTnSH MOW>t.;,, TrnJ Rott

£UROPEANCupCombintd:Evttttsl-1n.a1

~......

<Day 1); Mc:ns Cuutl •t Tonsberg, 1\'ol'W<ly;

9

Ute

.

\\'o~ 5.Nl at Hclmond,J-loUand. F'"~Jd

SAAA Mu.Id Events Ch.olmplonshlps 21

Events Qw:npt .nd lb.tows> lnt £.,,.mb
(CD v Norw•y v HoUind ait Norway)

Abttdeen <Flrua.I Day)

483752.

JUNIORJ.nte.mational match <S«ttl~ v
Norlhem lrt!land v Eire) at Dumfries

SR! Chlnmoy tOK Road Race, Edin·

f\.iYSTER YTour 10 m.Ue Scottish Moun-

TNVERNESSHlgbl.md C•ma.t 8ught

lain Tri.J

PIV1c, lnvc.-mus. ~tallJ from 046~
239111 Ext 224.

burgh, •nd S MUes RR,. Cfasgow. ~
l.til.11 from 031•))6..2349 or0..1-tl9-19.f6.

6

Cll:N'ERALPortfoUo Oty of Edinburgh
JO.OOO mctrrs Road ltaot, Edinburgh

BRIMMONOH'W Road bee, Abe.tdeen

11

7

EWM lSKRo.td R:i c~, Moll01t

IAAFCra.nd Prix Mll~rtlle lACMcct•
Ing, Me..adowbltn k. DcWb ftvmOJ1 ~6'1 •
SJ5l.

12

16
£U'ROJ"£AN Cup Combini:d Events fiNJ
Malche:s CMtn,.NOIW ay, Wotn4.-nl·lolL1nd.)

ESH OCM. Mt-~ow~k

ScotRail

==-= :=

~~

1'4

STAKlS So.al of C .artt'n Fun Ru.n. Corr
I.Kl G479-8U431 fordttalb.

CREAC Bht:ag 6.5 mlle HR. King\l.-S$le

---- -- .:. ===
-- =
::""'

'~~--

CRE BALMatch (Oiv 2) at Mcadowbotnk
SWAAA Combined EvMt• Champkin·
ships (Plna.1 Day) and Re:by Champion,.hlps 11t Crangemouth

mcccJng. Ct.l:Rgec:nouth. Octa.lls; 0324-

OJPAR H ighland C·.ttnc:$ &nd Road

14

BRlTISH Schools I nlematlonal TDd: and
Field M•tch. Dublin

PALKIRKOlsltid CoundlOpenCr.aded

CRE Cup 2nd round M<ttd't(;S, vanous

Rel.>y 0.amplon>hlps, Chris An-

T-ORRES HC and 11 mil• Road !!...

5

wnues

I) and

derson Stadlun'I, Aberdeen

O VICWttlc Bl<>Ck Hi.II Raco, l!.ulston

IAN Sk clly/ Culukc- 10 C\lllcRo.a;d Ra«.
Details from. R Bl'nyo n, 0555-70358.

J UNIOR Multi Ewnt.s fntem11.lion•I
~1ntch. Alldorf, SwUt~rland <Final D•y)

S AA A M ulti Evcnt$Ch.atnpion$hips (0•y

OUNS Spotts Mtttlng

ISLE o( Mull H all Marathon.

JUNIOR ln1crn.ational match, Ipswich
(final Dly)

Sltl Chlnmoyl MUe Road Jl.acn• tCI•
gow Ctttn and Edinburgh. OelaU• .u
bcl'ott.

Con.lad 0479-811431 fordd.dls..

IAAF Grand Pri.x Uislcu Cilmes, Oslo

2

8

NATIONAL
CHAMPIONSHIPS
ORGAN ISf.D lL\"OER S A.A.A AND S \\ AA.I\ RUUS

-

~ ~~f=

4i;2
•

~~$
MILLERLITE/I.A.C.INTERNATIONAL
EDINBURGH '89
ORGANISED BY THE INTERNATIONAL ATHLETES' CLUB UNDER 1AAF RULES

FRIDAY 7th JULY, 6.30pm,
MEADOWBANK STADIUM, EDINBURGH
FOR TICKETS RING: 031-661-1079
{CREDIT CARD FAOLITIES AVAJLABLE)
• 21 -22 JULY 89 •

"""'" 1[1J:[J::C[J::C[J:J:[J:JJ[J:J:[[IJ[[:O!l:J=l~l;:JI
::n~o
I

CID' lolCHllf "lit&

I

I

I

!

I

I

f'l.fo\$t

...

0
0 '""""

lOC

,_,_...,_·•11
...._________....,..._
..._.. ______
.... _
,..................
_._
D,....

.......
CJ

M'oilQljO.V

"'"""
CJ

·rt::=J-"..............f'o!'o
_.......,

~----

-A

......-·...- -... """"°"...."..

OOCJRS OPF.N 17001·1.'Ulli\\' ASO 11.00 Si\ltlRllAY.
ADMISSION· FRIDAY SOp

• _ _, _ _ "4_,,,_ _ _ _ . . . , _.. _ . _ _ _ _~......
~

CROWN POINT SPORTS
CENTRE, G LASGOW

- ----

FURTHER INFORMATION FROM MEADOWBANK.
TEL: 031-661-5351

SATURDAY &LOO

HALF t>RICE fUR 0.A.P:S ASIJ CHILOREN
FOi tSf'OlMATlO~ t'UOXE 041·SS4 127•.

THE arr Of EDl~'BCRCJJ OfSTRICTlW~CJJ,

ScotRail

Pl\1a1n11g~11
I

J.

f

t

l

'

,,

~UPPO RTJ~ C
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-EVENTS
July 16 cont
INVE.RNESS Pe,oplts 10K Ro.ad

Rau,

lnvt'.rne&.'L Se:nd UC (or t"fllty £orm to:
Turnbull Sports, JO, Church St~
lnvttness. Coslng date 1"'7.

HELENSBURGH PEOPLES HALF MARATHON
(Undor SAAA/ SWAAA/ S WCC & RRA Rules)

21

A'B£R0£'£N AAC Shitt:OpcnMeding.
Enquiries and eftlries l o Mr S Peddle

SCOTRAlL Joi.nt SAAA/SWAAA N•
UoMI Seeior Athleti<:J. O""'plonJ hlps
.at Crownpalnl (Evening)

(0124-31.Mff).

22

CAMPBELTOWN FuUv&l Week H.al£

HELENS 8URCH People'• H .Jf M .u•

thon. ~.a.lb fr0m Sh.ella Ramuy, 38F
E¥t Argy1e:Slttd, Helcft..lburgh.

IRVJNEHighland Cam«

M• r.tlhon. Del alls from Race Sec.
'Kintyre P lac~. Stewart Road,

SCOTRAIL Joint SAAA/SWAAA N,..
Hon~ Ch.aJJ'lpl on11.h lp~ Crownpol ol

C.mpbeltown.

C:FinalO.ay)

Kll DOUN 3 mile Hm R>ce. M• ybole,

Et CIN Hlghta.nd C.mes :and 10 mJle
Road Rae<.• Elgin

26

C LAMAIC 4.S m.lle Hill IU«. Isle ol
Skye

SRI OJnmoy2 Ml Je RCMd Rage._1 Clugow Crtta .and t MUe RR Edinburgh.

Ayrshire
TYNSIDE Scottish Athletic U ague at

Me.adowbank

17
ClROBANK C~ Anlrim Fo~. Bd -

r..1

SA LTCOATS " Round the Houses"' 4

miles RNd .Ratt, LaJg.hd yke P•rk.
SaltcNls

18
WHITE Ash Hill Race-, FochaOOrs

19

OBAN Hill Rice Q~pionsh.ip

Ikblll • befott.

D lNCWALL to l!va:nton iltld bade. 10
mile Road Race

30

SUOMNESS Shopping Wttk 13 mile
Rci:1d Race

GENERAL Podfollo 10 MUes. D tt.l.ils
;av.Ulable from Runnln.g North (011..,.

SUNDAY 23rd J ULY 1989

Boost YOUR
event's
entries by
advertising in
this section.

REVISED FAST AND FtA T COURSE
SEAFRONT START AND ANISH
MEDAL & CERnFICA TE TO ALL FINISHERS
PRIZES AWARDED THROUGHOUT FIELO
ENTRY FEE £3.5() (f4 ,0Q unatrachBd)
RACE LIMrT 4()() - ENm1ES CLOSE T9th JULY 1989
DON 'T DE1A Y - APPLY TODA Y
TO: SHIELA RAMSAY. 38F EAST ARG 11.E ST. HELENSSURGH G84 7RR

·-1H

For full details,
contact Fiona
Caldwell on:

DUNFERMLINE 1989
OPEN GRADED
ATHLETICS MEETINGS

1

CRE Cold Cup and j ubilee Cup Semi

CATEHOUS'E C•LI " Roon the: Wal:tcr"'
10MHes. E and Info rroin: C•yleMatN>
m•n. 10.. CalherlM Street, Cuehouse
of A ttl. Tcl: 05514-594.

Anal Matches,. v.uiola vmucs

SRl ClU.n.moy2MllcRo.ad &Kc$, Cl•
gow C ttt.n and Edinburgh. O tlail1 u

FA LKIRK Diltrld Co und l Yo ung AthIC't~ '-tcd.ing .11 Craagecnouth. 0d.1ils

bd<u:e.

from 0324-483752.

il'l#ht .S'ititz /OK
11~/d Sititz '1tui ~wi
on

Sunday 23rd July
C/iris Anderson Stadium
Aberdeen
To1al prize value £1200
(all age groups)

SUNDAY 10th SEPTEMBER 1989

Winners 1988: Tommy Murray 1-06-34
Jane Robertson 1·20-37

---

john st:roc:hearn

f ~j STRANRAER PEOPLE'S HALF MARATHON

a aonltd

roi- yoar n:uudl'lg mrmbe!' ...a nee detaDa.

CLOSING DATE.: ZGOi JUNE 1989, w whee Um.b of
3,.000 t:atries is reached.
HO un: CNTR.D:S WUJ.. 11! ACCEPTED.
itun WMkr ruin of s.A.A..L, s.wA.A.A. " $..C.c.o.

&::<h llll too l'h, !OJ ,.t rtfil lloJ~. at.•~.tmn 1'tno tcX
E:mr,ff.." l.'2M.tr!IOIM• U.Q).(ollt ~~~$.AA.Alft;11hl~OO.llllht A.p: I · ~
CJieo:i~no:ttr.l<r to,8~1t 5£0 • PlttM lf.'ld $Af, ,nt1w;sl\tUllod4~'11
Rttl"'"°" IN 11.tr- f......_ ICClpMld tht * t
to l:lttooe 1.1f,pilt - ~ . . . . . . fiOO
you.wW M ~ft 1 plQ ctt.w- llOdon·, ,.,.

°"

°"
• .,,..,... °" "".,.,do

Race starts 1.00pm
(Under SAAA, SWAAA, SWCC & RRA permits)

bft1111 lltt IJ"\td ~110 lllPtlt tl V • ""'lllX* , .,_. ~id 12.)j
A l.;lu~Cl •llf~ •rt ..,..Nlc•!ldlf""r•.ar;t ar<lf~ "•l'fG"""'I J~

'*,ors; Joirl SnirtN.tr11 & b

Entry f ee: £4 per entrant
closing date for entries: 1St September 1989

Previous best lime (Hours. mins) ..... ................ ..................

A re you resident withi n Kyte and Carrick District? ... . YES/NO

&POT PC! $ GA1.0RE
MEDA&,$ fO AU. 1/~ M.AllAfHOH f'INISHEl'IS

ll!S. • .str1imr, eJ"Mt • 1C10:-.l J11..,.,,,, D~ff RWioeo

ro.tm Au.x®c.· "'=11ti1w.11,,... • •ialle*lc

:·:~:

:::.:.:: i

;::=:::~:

CATEGORIES
For your infor mation the running categories are:
Men: 18 to 39. Veteran Males 40 & over, Women : 18 to 34.
Veteran Females 35 & over.
Please enter me for the Ayr l and 0 '8urns Half Marathon. I am
medically fit to run and understand that I enter at my own ri sk;,
and 1hat the Organisers shall not be held reSpOnsible fot any
injury, loss or damage as a resuttof my participation in the said

Event.

or Telephone 0776 2151 Ext. 244

Scotland 's Runner July 1989
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i

Church Street
Stranraer DG9 7JO

o

The Leisure Office
Technical Services Department
Wigtown District Council

,,,_...__ __ _ _ _ _ _ owm.1n"v:.'- -- - -- - --

l

For funher details and information pack please write to:

_

183 Crownpqint Road, C lugow.
Telephone; 041·5$4 $274
JIGE LJMnS,
l OK - 17 yoan and over
Fun Rll.n - l l · l4 YOltt (No upper age limit)
ENTRY n:E: £3.00 - Bright Side !OK
SOp - Bright Side ""' Run
~ & P.O.'aonly to bo made pa~'°'
GLASGOW CITY COONcn.
IMJ'ORTAH'Tt t::ndoM s.A.L St:&e ur , 1·

Telephone Number ... ......................................... ..... ...... .

Estimated running time (Hours. minsl ............. .................. .

CfRnRCATtS TO ..U FUN llUN0.11 FINISHERS

ffl~

Entrin to: CR.OWN'POINT SPO.RTS PARK

50

NIOM etAIAGOWfllE llECFIEATION ctN'TRl
" "''"'" tor lll lllOl¥llflo1I C.tqoriff ll'ld Turn.•
t•T111,,,...
ISl,.._l..M!n
t11fllr-.-rtOsl~•:1I
l•Tl•" _,~-•n..td>ti!
heMr!o}'1 .. li01f'~t11I
l.Jlll;lia..-mtW.fl:fl..n
In & l flf ,...-i11 t & 1.116a ~ Tf.lmlln '"''" mO!llUJ

taf'lllfJ.

FUN RUN STARTS - 10.00 am
lOK STARTS - 11 .00 am

..................................................................................

Date of Birth •. . . .....•.••. ... •... . ... ...••....... •• ••••••••••...............•

EAST El>iD
INITIATIVE

• PRJZES TO VALUE OF £1,500
• COMMEMORA11VE A WARDS TO ALL RUNNERS
• ALL RUNNERS WELCOME

Address .•••..••.....•.. .. ..•.•••••.•.•......•... .... ..••..••••..•••........ ..•

Male ........................ .. ....... Female ......••••.•••••.•.•.....••.....

l

&

~::~~::;:.,

Forename .............. ................... ........... ............ ........... .

SATUflO.t.V t91h AVQVST 1989 112.l~M

Q.~14
EAST
END
I
I
·

Surname .••••••.•........ ....... ••••..••....... ..........•... ••.•...........•

Post Code .................................... ........ .... ....................

1

·

ELECTED IN 1988
1. Scotland's moat popular road race
2. Scot land's best organised race
3. Scotland's most scenic route

Spectators Free
For fun her 1nforma1lon:
C. McKINLEY, t 8 Thane Place. Dunfermline (03S3) 62 1706

STAR'nNG FROM CROWNPOINT SPORTS PAIIX

01HQOW
DiaHlet Council

RACE ADVISER: Robert M . Dslgl11ish M.8.E.

• Wednesday May 31 St
• Wednesday J une 28th
• Wednesday Augu S1 30th

SUNDAY 9th JULY 1989

~

Sunday SEPTEMBER 3rd

Refre$hments Available

Telepl'One (02241313498

~...~

Ul•IT f H l 4

At Plueavie Stadium
Pr'es.ented by Pi1reavie AAC.
SponSl)(IJd byOunfermline Ors1rlct Council & SPQ'1s Council

~In spoo&Of$' Whvies Coach Tours
Enquiries; Mr S ~

WIGTOWN DISTRICT COUNCIL

..... ,_.

fits1 •~.,., ...._

(Events organised under SAAA & SWAAA Rules)

041-332-5738

~

uoo~

SCOTLAND'S LARGEST ENTRY FOR 1987,
Fast course (Scottish record Sept 86) past
Alfoway's Auld "Haunted Kirk" and Burns
Cottage - Ample car parking adjacent to
Start/ Finish on Ayr Esplanade.

SHIRE OPEN MEETING

23

EMriH l~ It

at 10.30 a.m.

ABERDEEN AAC
August

A~~J,
~.,
t II , l

SPoNSQRED BY
OOUGlAS BUCHANAN
INSUllANCE

6362'9).

CLENASHDALE 9 Miles • 1.30pm,
med.alt and <er'llfieatulo .all Hnbhe:ts.E
on d.ay.Mol"C! Info f ro-m john McCovem,
As hton C rove,. WhJllng Bay, At'Pn.

STARTING AT 09.30 a.m.

... -

..... -

.......... _

Pleese help: Check all enclosures before posting to: RACE
DIRECTOR, PARKS ANO RECREATI ON OEPT.. 30
MIUER ROAD. AYR 'r<A7 2AV. Tel: 102921281611
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ ..

.,
....... __ ,..._..11,._.,
..................... ______ •..,._"'.. _....,_,,_
~

,.._-

f41Wl\lf't•-----------··-------~
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e Chequo or P.O. for £4.00 payable to " KYLE AND CARRICK
DISTRICT COUNCll" • Check your bank smement for
confirmation of entry • Enclose SAE with entry for written
confirmation.

Signed ........... ....................... ...... ................. .............. .

Date ...... ....... .......... ...... ....................... ................. .. ... .
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HADDINGTON & EAST
LOTIDAN PACEMEAKERS
in co-operation with

East Kilbride Stadium
Opening Day

EAST LOTHIAN DISTRICT COUNCIL DEPT OF
LEISURE, RECREATION & TOURISM

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

present the

17th September 1989
Aberfeldy Half Marathon
10am Start

HADDINGTON ROAD
RACE SERIES 1989
at Neilson Park
£3.00

Watch out for further details in future issues, or
write for entry forms (enclosing sae) to:

Race Organiser,
Aberfeldy Recreation Centre,
Crieff Road.
Aberfeldy,
Perthshire
PHl5 2DU
Tel: 0887-20922

Entry forms from : Race organiser, 65, High Street,
Haddlngton. Tel : 062·082-4023.
Extensive prize llst and commemorative awards.
Unattached athletes additional 50p; all late entries
additional 1:1.00.
All events under SAAA & SWAAA rules

-THE GENERAL PORTFOLIO
ENTRY FOAM

AOAO RACE SERIES

10 MILE ROAD RACE

Saturday 9th

5111119M at SAAA ............ ...... ~ ..... l ...... ,..,. -... . . . . . . . _ . _

SUNDAY 30th JULY 1989 - 11 .00 a.m.
iTA«Tl nH&SH .

I

MlOGf Of OOH COMMlHTY CCNTM. MAD4lAD WAY
W>GE OF D9f\ MEROfl"!:
• EXTENSIVE fl'RIZES MAU. flMM.l. ""1.fllAHI nc
• INCOAf'OflAnHG A eustNl.IS n:AM TlllOPHV cr-._ 3•~.0A _...,_NnOH Of
•SPONSOR~ tH MO Of- lllO'l'Al. SC:Ont.5" SOC&[1'Y
...-no::..-o::
CIUJEllY TO CHILDREN ~,--,,_--...,..,..,

«-'IVW...,,.,.,.

l ft t':~I

~-~--=-=po,.., ~
_,;;-

~ C lyd es d a l e

......-

Medals 10
all finishen

13.1 miles round

scenic Locl> Leven

- - --

fi

Corne to Kinghorn, Fife for

Sixth Mill Lum 6 Race
(Under SAAA. SWAM & ARA Rules}

Wednesday August 9th at 7.40 p.m.
For the not-so-flt and younger ones there Is e
1~ mile Fun Run at 7.00 p.m.

SATURDAY 19th AUGUST
2 p.m.

SCOT11Slt HEAi.Ti< EDUCATION GAO<#

Eouy forms from: Tourist IAfonnaboo Ce:nttt-.

Bo nk PLC

Many prizes, medals 10 all finishors
Enuv feo: £3.60
Emry forms from:
Danny Bow
16 Globe Road, Nai rn
IV 12 4EO
(0667) 52208
Closing dote 3 IS/ Ju/y(fnrry /lml/od ro 200)

Prius in
each race class .

JWICOoo 6 ~90, ~. KY13 7NQ. Ttl: OS77 63680.

Wll!JGO

NAIRN
PEOPLE'S HALF MARATHON
NAIRN GAMES

52

31.st July

1pm

~

RACE STARTS A T

Entries close

Septembeut

* and
Enter on the day
changing al
*

Kinghorn Church Hall
Many prizes and
fast display ol resuHs

Presents
t he

~
m;w

* used
S<>enlc Farm TracK Courses
for bolh ovonls
* Miii
Entry fee:
Lum 6 £1.00

Funher information (0592) 873178
SPONSOAEO BY THE ENVIRONMENTAL SEAV1CES OMS•OH OF
SCOTOil SERVICES LTO TEL Q22.4.67'31..
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LMHGSTHAL•+t•••THOH

NAME - The new Athletics Trade is 10 be known a.s East
Kilbride Stadi um.
OPENING EVENTS - The official opening of 1he track is
scheduled for 29 July 1989. A full athletics i n1ernational,
Scotland v Northern Ireland v Irish Select is being staged to
mark the occasion The official opening ceremony will
involve dignitaries and senio< officials l rom both the Distric1
Council and lhe Development Corporation. In addition to the
International match we hope 10 secure the services of Stevo
Oven as a "big name" for the event.
Anract1ng another '"blg name" is s till under consideration.
Admission to the ewnt is free for all age groups and the
even1 is scheduled to start at 1 p.m .

LOCH LEVEN
HALF
MARATHON
(Under SAAA & SWAAA Laws)

~

WHY - In a Town which has numerous ~Hem Spo<1ing
fac1ln1es n has been long reecgnised tha1 a first class all
weather trade was needed The building of the track IS
intended to remedy this deficiency.
FUNDING - h is a joini P<Ofect concerning East Kilbride
Dewlopment Corporation and East Kilbride D1stnct Council
with the former supplying the built of the caprtal and the
lane< undenak1ng to manage the facility on a daily basis

22nd October 1989 - Aberfeldy Triathlon
Also a Mountain Bike event - date to be advised

Sunday 13th August, 2pm • half marathon

I

LOTHIAN AND
BORDERS
FIRE BRIGADE

hgbtldd::e f/Y lti&tre I

SUNDAY 3rd JULY - The following day we are s taging a
family fun day and the theme here i.s community
participation. The following evenlS are being offered:
15 m inute lfack fun runs
long Jump
High Jump
Shot Pun
60m Sprint
We anticipate having lour age groupS for the above evenlS,
each age group being subdivided into boys and girls

*

*

*
*

*

secuons
The four age groupS are:
Primary School Children
Secondary School Pupils 1- 3 year
Secondary Sci>ool Pupils 4-6 year
People who haw leh School.

*
*
*

*

A1ja1n entry 10 the above lun day 1s free. Alf those who
actrvely take pan woll r eceive a Certificate of Merit and
special pnzes are being put up for the best participants 1n the
60m spnnt event
We hope to have 2 good class athletes at the fun day wnh
the specific imention of allowing the best performers 1n each
age group in the 60m event to run off i n a final against one
of these a1hle1es.
Scheduled starting ti me for the fun day is 12 noon and we
an1icipa1e n lasting until 3pm at the la1esL
TRACK BOOKINGS - We hope to lake bookings for the
1rack from the first week in July (if the weather holds out
and we finish laying the surface of the track) Anyone
wanting further information aboul the opening events
scheduled for the 29·30 July or about how to make track
boOkings should contact Mr William M owbray on Eas1
Kilbride 37731

~le

19...89

Assisted by West Lothian & Livingston Sport and
Recreation Association and Livingston AAC
IOOOIPOfrting the Scottish People's Haff Marathon Championships

Sunday 27th August 1989
at 10 a.m.
Start/finish at Howden Park. Livingston
Commomonidvo Medals and Certifica10s to all rinlshors.
Trophlos In•• catogorlos (lno best fancy ctess).
Prfzos lndudo Goro·To• fabrics suits to l st malo, tat femalo,
tal malo o/40 and 111 femaleo/35.
Extonalvo vo1on1n1 prize ll&L
ChMvJng/parfdng facllltlos.
Whoolchalr enlrios welccm&.
Cour10 roc«da: Mon • Bill ~I 62·54: Women - Tricia Calder 79-05.
Enlr)' Foe £5.00 (£.&.00 all« August 13 ; £7.00 on August 27).
Including Fun Run over 1.3 miles - medals to all finishers
- 600 - sponsored by Scottish M ill< Mariloling Board.

--·--

ENTRY FORM

I I I I I

I I I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I I

'rr
1_1

°"Y!Wl 1'1U~ •tDCOOI

11111 11

co°"°'

GA n Of lllln.

..........

AG1 Ollll

1 1 11111
_
Mtt CU... '°""" tfO CUii

I I I I
I I I I I I
I

01 UC(

I I I I I I I
I I I I
•n...
tlllltUW ~o
I I I I I I I 1
" "'19 1=r1:;.I-.....,--r-.,....,-,-,......,r-1-.........,
P'tebe fl'lttr me for tM Gor• T•• f abrlCf l.Nlf'9ROl'I H•ll M.ar1thoft. I .1rn medutty &i Olld
\lftClerltlnd '"" I ""1• "
OWi\ r15ll, Ind 11\tl the OfgM'lisrers/t.POMQB Shlll l'IOI be held
rttPQntible fOf '"'I ~. to..l Of dlmagt Ha retult of my 1>1f'tq)ttion in lhe said tvtnt.
Ently ft11 CS.00 chtquliP 0. tO l N 1ngstOt1 M.tK M.trarhon
No tcknowlec!Qtmtnl • died: btnk l lltemtn1fo. C:Onfltmatiof\ of tnlly.

mv

Oa1e

Signed

•••

Comp/ft(ld ,,,,,,, lo RICI S.a111ry, Uving11on ,,,. Stffion. Uvingttori fHS4 5DT

Early ontty compo~llon: lree Gore-Tox sull draw 10 enlries before july 16.

·- ~
c..,..,_

hgbt/dd::e f/Ylti&trel
OOftl
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Uni' s events suffer
poor turn-outs

NA~ Alison Helen Grey

DATE O F BIRTH; 12/5/73
HEIG HT: 6 foot

Athlete
Profile

The
Aberdeen
Account

THE RISE AND FALL
OF ALASTAIR CURRIE !

WCICHT: 11st61bs
AFTER FINISHING sixth in

the British Universities
Championships at Derby, it
came as no surprise: to anyone
that Edinburgh University
retained both the mcns and
ladies trophies In the Scottish
Universities Cup Final, writes
Gordo11 Ritch ie..
What promis<ld to be a
goo<! competition failed to live
u p to i t s billings w h en
G lasgow, Strathclyde and
Dundee failed to field full
strength teams on a sunny day
at Crangemou th. As a result,
the strong Edinburgh team was
never throitencd in the most
one-sided event in recent years.
Despite the lack of
competition, there were sevcra I
goo<! performances on t heday.
Jamie Henderson excelled Cas
usual) in winning bolh sprints
(10.6 and 22.0), while Dave
Hitehooek triumphed in the
400m hurdles in a relaxed 55.7
seconds. In the f1eld events,
Glasgow's BUSF Champion
Jim Stoddart cleared 2 metres
again to win a close
competition, whileAndyThain
and Ed Dainti th (both
Edinburgh) tied for first plaee
in the long jump (6.40rn, with
Andy getting the nod on the
strength of his scoond best
jump).
In the women's cvcnts1
Rebecca Stevenson chalked up
a double for Glasgow In the
sprints (12.7 and 26.1), but
undoubtedly
the
best
performance came from Si!rah
Oooth in the400m hurd les with
the fastest time by a Scot to
date this yea r (62.S). She
proceeded to better th is with
62.2 a t theScottish Universities
Championships. Karen S..vill
(Heriot-Watt) dominated the

54

field events again with a .,..;n
in the javelin (39.56m) and shot
(10.3Sm), and scoond in the
discm (27.&lm). She showed
h!!r versatility with 1.30m in
thchlghjump,29.1 inthe200m,
71 .4 In the 400m. 17.7 in the
100m hurd les, and 76.0 in the
400m hurdles. All in one
aft ernoon!
If the cup Rnnl was not
partlcula rly successful, the
SUSF Championships were a
disaster. Thescchampionships
have suffered from falli ng
numbers in recent years, and
the time has come to give them
a decent burial. They arc
proving
to
be
an
embarrassment toanothcrwisc
booming university scene. A
new form of event will begin
next year in an effort to regain
our reputation. More details
will follow.
Thcnagshipofthcsummcr
sea.son (or the unis is the
representative match at
Grangemouth. This year, the
women easily defeated
Edinburgh Woollen Mill and
Central Region, while the men
lost narrowly to the Scottish
League and the Scottish
Juniors. The evening started
promisingly for the students
with wins in the 100m (Alan
Doris ina PB of I0.6s)and 400m
hurdles <Dave Hitchcock in
S4.4s). However, these were the
only men's wins for the team.

In controst, in the women's
competition EWM won the t wo
hurd lcsnnd t he long jump, but
the students won every other
event In a compreh ensive
victory. Let's hope we see
continued support fo r this
match and an overflow into
the new-look universities
championships.

CLUB: Espe AC

WITH ALMOSTmlsslonaryzeal.
tho SSAA braved the notorious
elements ol the north east and

EVENT(S): Shot putt, discus,
100m hurdles

took the Pentathlon/Relay
Championships to the CX<dl<!nl
but wirulsw.pt Chris Ander>on
St;,tdJum In Aberdeen, writu
Linda Tro tta.

P.B.s: Shot: 13.89 indoors, 13.84
o utdoors; d iscus: 44.18; lOOH:
!5.4sec
ATHLETIC
ACH IEVEMENTS: British
Schools sh ot champion;
Intermediate British indoor
shot champion; Scottish
senior internatio nalist.
STR E NGTHS: Good
specd,anaggressiveand
competitivcattitude,g ood shot
technique.
WEAKNESSES: Bad discus
and hurdles technique, lack of
elastic strength and lack of
power.
WHY DO YOU COMPETE:
Because I enjoy taking part in

LETTERS
7, M ilt Ri.s~,
Lenzit,

competitions and meeting
different people. I especially
Uketocompcteundcrprcssure.
I e njoy winning. especially in
big competitions.
OTHERHO BB IES:Coingou~

listening to music, and trying
out other sports.
AIMS OUTSIDE
ATHLETICS: Firstly to pass
my Highers nCX1 year.
Eventually I want to have my
own business.

forgot to tum up for my raeeat
my school sports, but I'll not
forget this year!

Nicholu T Grah•m.

TheaddjtionofGroupA (over
17) boys pentathlon considerably
lengthened the day, although the
relay championships, domlnaled
by private ll<hools, went very
sUckJ y. b the rapid biaea.se of non·
1Ua tc tchools ln relay events, rather
thon pentathlon or track and fldd,
osubject worthy or future debate?
Even the lntcr·area Primary Relay
Championships wore won by St
Ka lhcrinc's, rcprcscntlng File. and
1lutc.hc:tons Grammar lrom
Glasgow. In the secondary sector,
the only state schools to win
medals ln rclay events were
MUlburn Academy, Stranraer
Academy and Grccnfaulds High.
The pentathlon was a long,
drawn-out, oold competition for
the moo1 dedicated ol ochools
athletes. Eric Scott ol Hennltage
Academy won the lnaugur.U over
17boys....m~cansideral>lyhdpt'd

byhlsspedallstdiscipline.theloag
jump, "'"1erehisl~po/6.84mgave
hun. a>rnlortabl• points cushion.
Two young high jwnpas.
Louise McMillan of Bo'ness
Acadcmy(u.17),andKatrina 0)-...
o/ Bdmont Academy (u. t5), were

arc in my area.
Benedict Graham, age 10.
Dear Rhona - I am nine years
of age a nd I am fastest in my
class. I have been to Merkland
and Crangcmouth a nd I have
won a gold medal. Last year I

Scotland's Runner Juty1989

The nee at Swansea was part
m3lch bctWl'C'n
England, Wol<S, Catolonla and
Scotland. As an odded bonus
o( an In ternational

there were subvmtions o( £1500,
ClOOO and £500 for the first three
in the mile race • this I only
dj500vored on the morning cl the
race!
On arrival at the tradt l wos
asked by one ol the organioers ii I
would be interetted in
pa«maldng for Steve Ovett for
£100! On dedlnlng this olf<f' I
taafully point«! out that n I w1S
...,,.....,ting Srotland It would
not go down too well with my
team manager - •nyway, I would
prefer to II)' my luck 10< onool the
three cash pri7.es.
Aftcrnonowlyavmingbeh\g
withdrawn frOOI the race by my
team manage- for not wcuing the
ooaea t..un shorts (which I had
f0<gottcn), I lirled up alonplde
Mcssers ~~ Rowlonds and Co.
(not U>e!).

pentathlon ovents and <bowing
ex..,Uent high jump abilities.

As the rare set o/f I tud<ed In
just behind Ovett In about llflhor
sixth plocr. The paoemaktt .....
young local lad who, lll<e other
rnore experftonced "hares", had
gone off • little too briskly. On
realisiJlg thot he was about IS
yo.rds ohe3d of the field he slowed
down thus <ausing the field to
bunch together. The next thing I
can remember Is hurdling a
sprawled out Steve Oveu and
finding myself about JO y•rds
behind the main bunch, which
no w ol cowsc, had lncrt>ased its
tempo in fright OV« the ·a...h".
Twolopsloter I began to wish
I had fallen along with Sleve - 1
was "dying a death" trying to
catch up - with juol over a lop to

• THE closest club for you In
Lenzie Is Klrklntilloch
Olympians. You can join if you
arc at least nine years old so
Nicholas can go along too (if
he remembers!). You w ill be
able to train for nil events from
sprinting tocrossoountry. The
club secretary is called Henry
Doche rty a nd h is p ho n e
number is nS-1551.
' Both Benedict and Nicholas
roccive Tshirts for their letters.

'°"'

clear winners, dominating their

Glasgow.
D"'r Rhona - 1 enjoy running
very much. I run for my school
relay team and I would like to
know what running clubs th ere

ITWAS 7.30on •bright S.turday
oil
morning In July 1985 u I
from the hotd ot Crystal Pal.Mr on
my way to Swansea to compete ln
the Emsley Carr Mile. I was
feeling tlr<d but srill 1llghUy
clllted !rom running o PB of 339.43 for 1500m at the Peugoot
Talbot Games the previous
evening · finishing just 0.2
seconds behind two of my
boyhood Idols, John Wolkcr ond
Mike Boil.

I

P#ffllllhlon wi.nnns Katrin•

Dytt ta1tll Wwi.u McM.il111.n.
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A l111t4lr Cwrri~ tucktd btltind the two Irish rrpresntitiou 11t tire

Sco1l11ndl lrtl1Jn4Jlc•d11.nd inttrnlltional last ytar.

•

go.

t.h emUc.

The llnol Indignity w., when
Steve "Marathon Mon" Jooos outwobbl<d me down the home
straight.
Ovomlgho 1 had gone from
running 3-39 fO<t !SOOm (on
equivalent 3-S6mlle) to• 4-14 lor

Thankfully, th• disappoint men.I of the race only lMt~ a
couple of hOUili. The only lasting
""'rs were thoso Inflicted dwlng
a mass pile-up on the wat~lid e
at the post-competition 'pool
party'.
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SPORTS

McAucr onOA 1·887-4705.ot Mt W. TocXie
on ]ohMCone 25306.

LOCllClEUY& llSTllCT M C
Sm.U. lnmclly dub looking 14 i.rg., ond lrltndllt<dub. All •S<IV""P'
r<qulr«l. INl•onJl<m>l<, lrod<mdrood.
road W cro&s country, also anyone ....ith

P£TERHEA0 AAC
Mfftl. ~ Monday and 'T'hunda.y. 67JOpm !ram Much io OnoO<r., Cotto
Pwl<. P-lwod. ond hun OnoO<r
Ya.td! al the CommunJty Ct>ntre.
r ....- . All •gto ,..i_,. QuhS.C
Mn M. Mocd...i4, 13' Prwdl'T Orlvt,

'°

__

,.

Monday 1nd Wedne$d11y. PINM cont;ic:t
Mr1Shttrut.M11dt.lrtU\(I, Tel:OJ83.739681

ABERDEEN AllAllUR ATH1.EllC CLUB
St<'-WJ.L W•uon.14,0U.rnW~erl~.
Aberd,.n. AUi 8Nl.. 'r.1:0224".110352.
ABERDEEN SISTERS NETWORK
Dis lrictOrg>n!Hr - I'. McKay, 71, Dr-kl•
l'lo<.. Al><rckm. T<L 0224'11~1.
ARBllOATHFOOTERS

°'

.u...

All Wf"" end
young
old.
W<komr M-e-r'Thunday7.30pm.
- . , . . 10 oo.m ., Mwoolll Sporu

c..... All _ _ ,.._-....,.

· Billl'owftl.11.Q<NnO)'l'laOP,A0011 SjL

AABROATH l OCSTRICT AC
T,..ck and rttld evft\ll. rwd NtU\ing and
crw&country. AU aguca1tm1 lorfrom8
Yt:'"art upward• New mtm°oe'rs In tM
upptr •ge group1 l'lpedailly wtkOO'le,
Quall/ltd UAAIJ coathet a·v1llable al ..U
lr•inlng tefiSlonL ParlJdpa.nta in thtcr05S

t:ounlry lc1gu"• won,m·a leagUf', Md
you_ng •'1\lttet l4!ague. Stcre1ary • Mrs
Frieda Rlld'IW:, 2t. Row&n P11ti. AtbrOlth.
T1;1l:02.C1-7'6lk).

AAOAOSSAH ATHl.ETICS CUJB
Small Critndly dlab lnvhet novkts or
f'XpM.motd NnMl'I wh)i t.ft ff\ttteSt in
<n>U<OW\11)' •nd /or rood ndng. Can<xt

Stan WardM on Ard..toiwn 61970.

Young, 11, Ct!Ually 11\aa, Ort'<hJn. Ttl:
00562-3807.

CAM8\ISLAHC HAMERS
All age groups and tU.ndantJ wtlc:.onw.
you.ng or old.~« toeW. w. altt
(CW~· MetU Wt:ry Tuf!IM!ay and
Thursday 7pm; S.turd.ly 2pm; Sundoy
1130 am. fWthtt Wonnatlon: Robtrt
Anduion~ 63,. Mont<-u1lc Oriv•.
Cambtub:lg. T t!: 041-441-1'67.
CA11NE111T H U R - a.ua
For hill and cross <OW'ltry NMln.g In the
LcMhi.>nt.. R<gulat training end
all standard$ ~'C'tcomt:. Stcrttary •
Andl<wSs-ttJey.26.Ronlt<lliorSt-

ol lnlN Cobio AC)
Srriolu runntr. f\11\ NnMr or novu:e. Do
you WKy compM)' whm out f• a f\Ul?
Do you wtthevt!nl Wormadon?Tr.dning
e'"Cf')' Wedodday 11 OdJsdaJe l~viUon1·
9pm. Adja;Cfl\t 10 &Ith Junlon l::C Park.
All welamw. AU.0 mott Sundays al

10.30.im rrom Camock Pool. KUblmle..
Phone Jim Swlndale .tl
furtMr d et.:iJ.1'

~!11h

• 156 for

IELLAHOUSTON HARRIERS LADIES
Mttt ~ay 1\itlday •nd Thunday •I
Ntth...cuip Spo<u Cround. Corbrh!D
Ro.a.cl, lrorn 1·9pm. All
and abWdes
wticotnit IOOW'

•g•
lritndly and tnlhuabistic

F""P
BUCKISl£ ATHl.EllC ClU8
cvrry Tucsd•y ~ 11\llnd•y
r.....7pm oD 9pm. Fritndlydub<>l<ring
(<K All aga; hom wttfM'lt and anyone
who en)OY• NMitlg • iC'ftous ad\lirte cw
(un """°"', ForI \IJ"tMr WonNtiOt\ abOl.lt
tht dub. cont.an. Kay C.mttOr\ s. ROM"
Crort.Mulro10.d, R.,..,hiro(fd· 04638708l5l.
~itta

Bt.AIOOOWllE ROAD RUNNERS
St<: Maggio Md::rtgor, Cltnltm.atf',
£nochdhu, by u1.. 1rgo,.mo. r'trthshire.
Tcl: 02SCl61·205.
6RECflfl ROAD R~ERS
r.t jogg<r M..u Wednt!ldoyut 6.30pm
.and Sundaya at 93>.IM for funMWor·
tnatiOn. '°'11.act (hab MCnWy. Mt Alan

56

Cont>« Cttry
l.odmy
Cm.mt. Edinl>wgh. Td: llll-664-71'6.

HADOllOTCH £l.P
AC'dw. frimcUy, miMd dub, "*15.Mon
lo W..S nlgl>u 7pm Neil'°n P.ul<.
I l.11ddlngton (young 1thlcta ~ng.
Knox Aadrmy). Other dmK uid pb.cts
byarrMgcmmL AU 1p,sta.nd&rda.,roild,
O'O!!ll country, hUt. tndc-.nd ~$)' kdpftt
nan1. Come along or oont:art Sec DJivid
Jo~ 7, l.A'llwn M.1.lnl. I faddlngton
t:m 1. T•l 1loddlngton2685.

Di-

°"""'" "°·

FHAC

AD ages from 9 yean ur•rdl caltred

lot. V«y frimdJy and .n~usWtk club.
s.p.r.t• odult jogging c.n... S.0-ry:
T-C=pbtU.14.S..toROld,ClalMOCk.
Tt!: 0290-2'87&.

lllbmon M.W Wyn<l, lidlnburg)» T<I:

Cowring Klrkaldy dblrid, North Ea.I
R.f•and bcyond.Cilltcring for .Uagesand
.u dilciptinn including track and Reid,
hill NMlng. a.. a>w\try end roods.
Whe\htt you're • btgiMn or Mrlow
athlne we haw ~g for you.
Drprttufing on your atta, C'OC\t.ct
IW!caldy • o..v. t.aw- <&mbal&nd

874489); 1°"Cotd""(~r.s405l,
Cvpc · )<>!In O&tt. (CUpor 53:2571; St
~ -Mi1chMcC•m!i.(StA 735!13)

FORFAA ROAD AlNERS
Youn&'ttnl, mm and women ol aU ;tgn
who a:rt lnta-e5ttd. in tnck,. road. or con
(OU.ntry, AU abllhtct wtkom~ Tralnina;
nigh• Wednotd•y 7pm. 5.ploml><r •
March •l Market Mutt. Forfa.r <under
lloodlighta). ApriJ - August at Foria.r
AOIC!emy ploying r..ich. Cont><t Sc<. BUI
Loga..n on Forfu 67256 (or lutthcr dttaU1.
FORTH ROAD RIJNIERS
VtrAtiJir,. fnmdly. rtbtiw:ly new dub
a.terlng ror all age group. md d t.lltnL
Oub mttts ltt. the Yillag-e on Mond•'f

....U.p "'

7~ Ouh -...,,. C.M.

Anp.2.L...rig.Forth.Td:FoC\hSlll50

IMGIARAHD 01ST11CT R1He10 a.ue
TnWng olghls Tuedoy end Thunday

OAASCUIE~

7pmoto...p..1<.Dunbtr. All• g<tv""I"
~td 9yevsupwardscatttedfor.Cont11<1

T..Wng e-r Tuedoy ond Thunday
ewnlnp ., llobdotdl• Sporu

Hugh Rooney. 03E8 6t064. w. c.ttr few
a.UGililws,

OIJHOEE HAWKllLL HAAFIERS
Tnid:.. 6e:ld, Cl'OS$ (()Wltr)' and road ror
m.a]e and (f!M:lle, road'llng avallab~. AU
age groups nine a.nd upward& (11te:red
ror. Contact: Gordon K. Orlttlf', 767,
0;1Jmahoy Drivt1,. Dundee 0039N1'. Ttl:
OJB2-816356.

Ncwmtmbtn:alw•)'I wtlcom4'!. Thed1.ab
att:~lvr lhcttrlowin&nncrand ~kttp

i...!o.Tr""'1ngTundoys...tThursd•l"'
Muu<lbwgh CS. S.C Andy Culkn, 9,

•wm"'

OI.YOESOALE HAARIERS
lbtd.. track. CrOM «iuntry, ft•ld wtnll.
hlll NMlng. jogging. coaching • v.Uul•
In all aspem: IOl.'.UJ: rwnu. lf )'O\l .,....
loolting for • lri<ndly dub ""'""' PlllJ

from 7pm 11Broomfield Park. Cu.mnock...

DUNDEE ROAORIJNNERS AC
Secrebty • MrsC.UI Hanlon. 9. Lochlnvu
Cttooert4 Ouncltt.

Coa!1ownola.JgownM Td::OS9'2-'7J949.
LOTIWUTlUTIC a.. .

031 ~"2·1506.

CUllNOCKAllATEIJR ATHL£TIC CLUB
MHU ~ery r-.tond• y and Wtd.nttd1y

"""'">'·

" Cl<owoocl I llgl> ~ a.nzou....
5« • All.,. Crwm. 12. School Road.

Mondoy7.JOpn.FotdNlll.,.._...,""
Alon PudoUI. I._ Col..Sonio er...
Cowodc.

11627.

CUY!ERIWJU> ROAD RlHOS
-...,,. • M" Mo,,,... Younii. 63,
Thomitoalt Drive Uindon-• t. C47 •JT
Tel: (0236)7.l.ll46. Wea.ter(or ..u•billlk'I
from •bsolute bc'ginntt. Ma!C'l/(trnalt$
•ged t6 a;nd ovtt are~corne to ronta<t
the secretary or caU at Mu.lrOeld
Community Cmtr« Wtdt iuid Thun al
7pm and S.t at 10Ul.

dub catntn.g (cw mm and wonvn.
Cocnpttitlon In track, road a:id aost
Rtgul&r . . - frun own
di.abhouH wit)\ all f.dlitfts. Seniotrnttt.
mttt 1\ln .end ThWI nightJa..t7pcn. With

LOl.IOND lfll AUtlNERS .ANO MC
New mtmbt:rs IOtJght.. Sm.JI. lriendly
dub for hW n«e, roads. cross C'Ol.lntry
tt<.TrolnlngTu<Od•y 7-9pnl. Sw.d..y 8pm

...,..end youlldotS.JOpa\. womm.-

EDINBIJAGH Wll

lid. DuntoclM< Tot
Dwuochtt 76IJ50. f.awly Hudw-. Z!,

ORE.ENOCK OlEHflAAK IWUUERS
Ntw mtmbtn or all ages welcoaw in

(Mcrnb Sec).

-AGllSl'ART.AHS

M'*' evny Ti.ltl and Thurs 7pm at
Mtadowbl.nk. All ages utt'ttd for by
qu altlled coache. fon:nost CM:nU. r'\lrthcr
Inform ation fro.m: Peter Black. 32.

Dolan, 1. R.....U

S«retory, 29, Ap<ley 51...,, P"'1ldc.
etusaw c 11 isr. T<l: 041-339-S86D.

11Rnd........umw1y....U-dub
hopel to attnc.t sul!:idmt z:nt#l'bcn io put
Ill< Fow1h
ol lho HI\:
ScoctiJ.h Athlt6c lngue niex.1- ~

CEHTRAL REGION AC
Larse Crlmdly d ub catcrln,g lw all
S(~rds and ag('.I, tt•C'k and Otld. oou
(ountry and ~ t'UJ\nlng. Vor futlhctT
inlormadon.Tcl: Joh.n Okluon 0rt Sdrll ns

Duntochtt 76002.

(ond-•-•

•a...

Edlnbws)1 EH& Tcl: Oll-667.S740.

Cilmour A._..,Hudgi>,., Oyd.t..nlt. T<l

BSTHJOGGERS

DUIERiESMC
AD
!"90. Co.chlng ln lradc, Rcld
and aou country. Main tnWng ni.ghu;
Monday.St JOM-ph's Ptaylng Fi\"ld.s,
Dumfries; Tuesday·Davld Kttwlck
Cmtr., M:.atdu:nortt. Dwnlries;Thuniday·
St joMph'•· For furthtt d ....11 ~
""''"'Angela 0..plmd. U«l Oft 038671081&.

c.nu..

Oioln!vdle Rood. Clasgow Cl3 •Wtlog
•t 7pm. Male md fmWe all ag-e: groupt
and 1tandardt w~t. Cont.act Stuart
lrvlne, 189, Weymouth Dive, Qasgow
Cl2 OF!'. T•~ 041·334-5012.
GLASGOW ATHL£1JC CLlJ8
Womtn inter~u:d in trade and field., Q'Otlt
oou.ntry, or road running - why not jo(n
Clasgow AC? lllJ """"'5 .,. UAAU
quaUl!ed. Wt. r:neff On Monday nigl'llS at
Scoutoun Showgrowldt. C1.-gow al
1.2Spm. and on W«b ~tninp •t
Crownpomt Rood inck r.- 7.15pm.
Fu.nMr deuils fl"OCI\! Us?it-- Roy. Cicntr-.U

HAllLTON HAARIERS
AU •So groupo, ho'1I .W• ond r...w..
~l<OIT'lt: from 9 y•;m to wmana. Club
.-Mond• Y ond Wedn<od•y7·~
and Sunday momlnp. Coachln,g
ov.O.bloforln<kond6eld,roodNM!og
Mdao.counrry. Womcn'tjoggt:tgtdg.ht

1\wtd.a)'J 7.30pm .at our own~ For
,,,.,,,.. Info. - - "" Ouffy ~

A NNll dub .rr<Mg """prti~on at all

Corl»'f10CI< Coun. Tra""'L Tcl: 0815.
612-753

llAAYllU HARllERS
Cl.ugow'• old•l ath1edc dub based at
Jol'ln·l>auJ AadM'ly in Summcrston.
M~evtty'rutsd1y1ndThur$day7pm.
AU 11g<'t tnd •thlein most wtk<>mci.

FuttMr info: R S1•v,iuon, 75. Frlartcm
H~d. ~ittr)'ltt, Clo.;gow C43.

RE!ffREW ATHLETIC CLUB
SmalL frif!ndly. ~tly Cormtd dub. JI
you .ani • .erl0\.16 alhJcit(t, fun Nnn«,

llORAYROA-

Ground,. Patti~ RGW, Re-nf~ Cont•t

ro!HBURGHSOOTHElli OC
Orie ol Scotland's b188ftt .1111d otdMl

John Morrison on w..s&S3.
SCOTTISH lfll R...OS ASSOCIATION
5<c. • Al.. Fotrnlnglwn. 11 Abboul<.,
TWttdbanlt. Col..iutis.
SHETTUSTCJl IWlllERS
Noninanbtnwtlcocswlofhd:andftield.
~ COW\11)', n»d NMlng end NII
"""""g.Coochlngovallobl•-nlgl\I>
atCtownpolnt StadJwn andduhna.nton
T... ond ,,,_ f""" lho d u 8.atradlnit. FU fu nh«tnro.plNH contact
John Donndly"" Eu1Kilhnd•42867.

ttandOlrdS ot Nt\nnt. male and (tmale.

au c.tler'C'd for. Ow-dub prnnl.sd aN in
C.d• Ooogi• Squo.it Cub, Loduldo
P.,)c. c...Jc Dougios.

avalhW•
S3l9G.

c...- S.C. Jock Ewing. 41

Mllftlf~

Dund.. Tri:

Q)l!2.

Ro.d. Dgln on Wednadoy"' 7pm end

VALE OF LEVEH AAC

f\.'ine years to vtt~ All agt Sl"QUP'
and abilititf. mak and fnnate,. w:ry
wdcome. Ira-ck and fitld, road and crou
country. J!"Y.rthf'r dtiaJIJ from: Oft\
Morrbon, Scicrctary, 71. ~icC.oll Avt nuc,
Ale:undrta. Ounb.lrtonahlre C83 OMX.

KJLIWICHAHAAC
Younptm and mm

HAI"' O!STllCT AC
Tr>dt ond fitld mffl Tuesdays 7-9pm In

and

wornm d

.n

apswM..-elnttrts1«1lntnck;mdfi_fld,
rOilod and crOM counuy, or tn coaching

W..dUdpllNt, ... W<laxM.TnWng
~I> 7pm Ma..iays ot Thom Pritnuy.
end w-.ys ., Johnston< High
School.J--.Comt.io.aor-toct
teCh'W)' ).on Pf'!Wltt •t 3t Viaoria
Rood.-.lt<nlrowWn.Tt!:CB&
21217.

IQAIQHTILLOCH DI.Y11AANS
Age 9 to 90, •Uwt.lc.ome (tfadc,. fit-)d, road
and cro.J OOUJ\try). Girls and womm.
S.C: John Young. 12. Drom<lre St...,,
Kirldnttllod'I ,.t1:041·1'7S-00l0. Boys and
Mr" S..-1knry Doch<rty.:U.Appl"""6
Noad, l.angn'lulr l~tate, J<lrklntllloch C66
31). Tel: OU-7?S-1551.
LINWOOO PENTASTAA AC
Tn.l.Nng evt.ry Monday and Thund•y
Nghu ln Linwood Sport• Cet\trr,
llndU...t Rood,IJnwood. All•g<gtoupo
and tW\CIArd• wfkom,e, Contact Mr P.

Scotland's Runner July 1989

Na\rn M'dtmy. Rotd Run.nm (18 and
OVtt) mtttThurld.lys 7..J0.9pn\at tMSu
Sc0\l1 llu1 •t IM h.arttour. All~
al'd fo.1nMr dftaU1 av.Ulabtefrom Dmny

Bow, 1&. et.be Rood. Noirn.

PUllES AMATtUR ATHl.ETlC CLUB
fAthuli111dc and /rSmdly dub. All age
11""'1" • .,., ...i..... &<>on btginMr ..
wtmin. ma,. or fnnak Mtiots at Pttbles
s~ l'ool 7-'0pm ...,., Monday

n.lght.PurthttdetallsfromStewan.R.uffeD
on P<tl>I., (0721) 20626

PEHIClaK HARRIEl!S
Small friendly "gr1.ssroots• d ubcalcring
fat Ill •tand&rds and •get.. from 8 )'".us
upw11rd1 Tr.ck. llfld, roa.d., ttON (OUnlry
•nd hJll Nnnfng. Regul.1t training
1"ond.1y1 and Wedn.efdoys. Sec. O.,,vt
Calmti, 18. Croc~I Catdmt.. Pmicuik

a 126 968 rr.i: 0968 75920>

Scotland's Runner July 1989

milt!l eventua.lly. I know I

mar•thon.aMamCem..le,•ged'lJ. PI~

........ DoctMMuN<>.17,C.NW>gSU...,

o..u.i...

i.-a..40.0nnid.oieT<r<-Eddtbwp..
T<I: 03T-337·1144.

P£RTH OAIEllTilRS
Toysi<W• pc..,.;,, erimi.tnng dub! w.
cater for bc:ginnm; aftd JnttorNOondiU
all~. For• eopy of CW' Llt&t ~ltuer.
contKt dub MC YYOn.nf! M1Uard. 22.

RACE ORGANISERS
Everything

SOLWAY OlllEllTEERS
Ori<'nlttt in ia r.ing~ o! 11.nt VC':nu6 In
Soulhcm ScoUand. An H tabli11hf'd 6eriM
o( dub evmts lilts pb~ Annu•Uy. whh

tta:lnlng e vC':nl.1 and olhcr r~gular
oompctitiona. All •get and abWtlft rrom
o:xnplete

no1o1cet upwud.s

~ mo&I

need

you

Timing numbers. medals
course markings banners

bibs

1ee

shins etc

Conl<td Manqui.p
14, WardnglOn Spur,
Old Wtn<bor,

wtikornc. Sec • OUl'\11 Tu.mitt, Shlnnel
Cottag<. Tyru<>n. ThomhiJl DC3 4rr
ST AHn!IEWSORIDITEEAHGClUS

8<rkshlse.

~s...i d<Vdoprgon...1...ing
in the Clty ol Qasgow. and Monkland.t.

Tel:~27

M~ IUmillM. Cu.mbttNWd
end KW)1b. ond Wt Ktlhr1d• dJJ<rl<U.

10

~•race.

TAYSIOEATHl.EllC Ol.IJI
TrKk, fltid, Cl'Olll country .1nd road
running Cot malt a.nd fttN.... ~ 9
upwards.. Qv..alilled BAAB C'Oichn

mOtutJ.Meic cNb. Jttgul.w tod.al Ntt\ts

031·449-2910; the
ttmaU,dtr Ian I lli)opon 031·441·1604..

orltntHNtg clubs; we caltt fur ruMen:
ol all atmdatds. RtgW.u 1.nini.ng and
socul f'Vttits. Membul DWnly Crom
Edmbwghond Mldlotlllot\. ~ Wo
mc1 "'PY .r dul> ,,_.,.,..., r - Ko'J'

MVM mlnut~

cou.Jd do this wflh a ttalnl.ng pattna o(
tNt •peecl. I have done t--0 (oc th• tWt'

&lllntine Plau. l'mh.

SOLWAY STROLLERS
We ut a smaU lrltndly dub and train
evuy l"uesday 1.nd Thursday C'Wn.11'\g
bctWttn 1 and 8pm. \"11; welcome au

Sund~y a19"m. For further dCUU...cont:act

J•dt on

St<- - Andrew C r.tnt. \\!'e ster I lalt(f

RUNNlllO PARTH ER REQUIRED

HAAMENY ATHUTICCLUI

CIQntaiC1 Keri

WESTER HAILES TIUTHLON CLUB

We Nn at 12.30pmSundays. Fwthtrlnfo
r""" Alnllic Kyd. ro...1 Hill Houst,
Al><rfoyle rr.i, 08772-269>.

Nf!W members welcomil'd from the

I n<>rn'lally tt;11in (our timu a w~ 2$.30
mpw, but would UM to gtt down lo

HiD Sc.

MOTOROLA JOGGERS
NftWmemben wielcomo. indudlngth06e
from outtido lhtcomp;any. Contace: Ca.re
M<Cuv<y on Eut Kilbride~ aft<r
9pm.

Trou..td'ls and alsoGllsgow.and mvironl.

Educ.1tion Omtre, S. Murraybum Orwo,

\\'• mttt at lM Dul lnibtut.._ lmtitution

rood runnlna Md hill runnlng tluougl>o.'
lhe yt1ar. Pot more lnlo on \nlek and Re&d,

TllOSSACHS HASH HOUSE HARllERS

Our RgtllN tnlnJna ..,.Ion lo 8om
Sanird.lys at t.M Rainbow Slktf* laurt

Edlnburgl> El·ll4 2SU. T•~ 031·442·2201

\\'C'!CCJmt11atl -a- and .1h!J.tt.ia. Frimdly.

Anno Sim C$rmowy), 10, Bnunl<y Bra<,
Elgin T•I 0343-41543'

STlRU«l TRATHl.ON Cl..

along uid joln uJ We mfft Tue5d1y/
ThW'Jd•y 7.30pm at Moornolt Sports

S2W'61 >. or Shttna Smith (Hamilton
42818')

Mff'ti 1n toUth "'°'(ft Edinburgh ClYU)'
Mon and W~. C.aiml« • wlderangeol
ablUtJtt In all #JJ>f!ci:' o( athlcti«.
lndudl"8 tr•ck and ne-ld.. cross cou.ntry.

62116.

"""°"

;o~.oryou would 11.kotog~ Rt. come

Roadrunnl11g.~C'OW'lttyandftlln.cu.

llLLIURH HARRIERS
The d\i.b tor all k•50M (ra~ O'Oh
country. tr1<k and nttd) .nct w dub for
the fu Nn!. AU tt&ndAtds ol l'U.Mcn
~lcome to our /rifl\dty dub. for Wo
cont>n. c;.o1r Lamb. 7, Q>HhiU Orin,
lllu>l>.utON!Uto Tt~ Al.._,rio550.

Newmt'D'lbirnalwliyswdcoow..Contart.

T my CY1ltlm. STAC. IS9, W
St.-. Comlyn<. Qugow. Tt!:041·'7Q.
761800, 774-9'11SEn PE (w).

c.nu..

~~

very wmome. TraW.ng
four l'\l_ghi. wetkJy, PutMvit Stad.ium,

nEET FEET Tll.lflt.()H Cl. . .

5« - )<>hn CYC..O.·an. llowmonl11-.
Arbuthnct1Pl>ot.SION!uvm. Tel.0569-

-

Winner

T"1: 0389-5393 I.
SCOTIISllTIUTHLCJI CWI
Mtml>mihlp ...,...ry • C.ofl S..dlon,
22. l.o.ondal~ Oriw, WttlhlU. SktM.
Dunbanonshlf\".
AYROOYIWIC TllATHl.CJI ewe
newty formed du) &n Ayr I« aD
llondtrch end - " ' Y . RolM
Stnog. IS, S..v!.,., llvnUtt. Aynldt<
Tcl.Dl9lSGJ07 Training. Mon end Wed
7pm. o.... Porlt Stod1um. Ayr CNMiny,
Sun tOam ouuidt Ayr b.lilhl kyde)

•

,-rr .. ..

"" '"~~ \ .,. . ..., " .. .1,
;i
0 • .. h ~·.. r • ,J\C~ !i
:

·' ~'If<

·.

. '. l .

•

.

The

BAIJCE TRIATlf.OH CWI
S<a.wy-Andttwl.alltg.40M....,,Rood.
ero..rord. Dui>ftrftllln• KY12 SXY.
TtaWng • Ou.nlennllne Community
c...._ T•l'J)ltont' (1383.7.IJJ?O doy;
731063~-ming.

EAST KILBRIDE TRIATHLON CLUB
Sec - Mong Simpson. 6 Rull'lerlord
Squa,., M\i.rray, F..a.~ KllbrCde. Td: EK
451ll0.

ATHLETIC VESTS
IN CLUB COLOURS
COTION
ATHLETIC
VESTS
MADE TO ORDER
Minimum qu•ntlty
12 IN' d••"51n

.....
.......

28"- W

38"- 44·

£4.80
£5.25
CQlfllfllAlf 1IWll ... ••V• tl•..O<t
CHtl,ClllC~''l -~r• ~""-"' ..,...__,

c"' '' c-an1

£4.60

£5.05

.... """......, .•..,.. ,... .........
~
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ADVERTISING FEATURE

JESTING APART WITH RUN-A-WAY RON!
RUN-A-WAY Sports isa newshop to go to
ii you are in the Glasgow area and you
want the specialist sales attention that only
an experienced runner can give.
Trying to choose the correct pair of
running shoes, or the rain suit best suited
to yournccds, canoCtcn bea daunting task.
With an abundance of sports
ma11ufacturen on the market, it can be
time consuming wading through all the
tcchnicaldataaViUlable.Ontheseoccasions,
Ron Ballantine, theownerof RUN-A-WAY
sports is on hand to answer questions on
the A·Z of running.
Ron started running four years ago,
"my weight was oVttWhelming!", and he
thoroughly enjoyed it. He !eh relaxed by it
aJld free of stress. Now he is addicted. " It
just eats into the blood and you don't want
to let go.• Since thosecarlydaysof running
to lose weight, he has run around 25
marathons wearing a Jester's suit which
has made him a well known character in

the road running scene.
Ron feels that If you want to buy
ruJ1ning equipment, the best people to talk
to are runners . Instead of the
manufacturer's blurb which Is so often
recited by unknowlcdgeable sales
assistants, Ron can advise through his own
experience of running miles and miles and
taking part in many races. '11peoplecome
tomewithanlnjuryproblem,orapronation
problem, I can advise them what to buy as
I've had experience of all these kinds of
runner's problems too.•
One of the factors which prompted
Ron to give up his job in a public house was
the complete lack of Scottish sports shops
selling specialist running gear at the
Glasgow Hall Marathon last year. "There
were plenty of people there selling
sportswear, but noncolthcm were Scots.•
He found the same to be true when it
comes to majl"'°rdcr rompanies. "'It seems
that many Scots send off to mail order

RUN·A·WAY SPORTS

PRICE LIST:
1. RON HIU CHICAGO VEST
S-L •....••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 7.99
2. AON HIU CHICAGO SHORlS
S-L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 8.99

MAIL ORDER AND RETAll OUTLET. RUN BY RUNNERS
FOR THE RUNNER. LET US HELP YOUR RUN.
10% DISCOUNT FOR RUNNING CLUBS

3. RON HIU RACING SOCKS:
""" JIM • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 2.50

companies in the south for specialist
running products. I felt that Glasgow
needed a similar outlet and so we set up
the shop in Sinclair Drive, and the mail
order service."
When it came to choosing a name for
the new business there was much
discussion In the Ballantine household.
• Amongst all the talking, my five year old
da"8hter8ricnnesuddenlysaid 'call it run
awayspor1s·. I thought wait a minute, that
sounds okay, so she was the mastermind
behind the name.•
Although the shop has only been open
for a couple of wccl<s, Ron is pleased with
business. "People have come into the shop
and said it's great to S<X> wearespecialising
for the runner with such• vast collection of
clothes and shoes.• Asaspocialconccssion
to club runners, Run·A·Way sports arc
offering a 10% discount on all purchases.
They stock the most popular makes of
running equipment.

4. RON HIU TRACt<STERS:
stretch l1ghtW6;qh1 rrafn,ng bonoms
with stirrups
black and now
S-L • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 11.50

6. SUB 4 ClASSIC EUROPEAN M ESH SINGLET:
royal, navy. (}Old. rod and grBOn
S·L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8.20

6. RUN-A·BRITE RUNNER PACK·
With rt1flttct1WJ print in fluorescent y(llf(lw

••• ••••.•••••••••••••••••••• ••••• 8.99

7. SUB 4 LYCAA THIGH·l.ENGTH STRIDES.
wfrh whit• COl'HJ'IJ$l f)llntlJI
royat nal')\ r«J-IJlildc
S-L • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • 12.75
(Shorts also 1tV111/MJ"1J • ••••••••••••••••• 8.45

8 . AON HIU LYCAA CROPPED DANCE TOP:
w.rh Y-Shapad bid<
rqyal 111><1 blad<
S-L .............................. 8.50

9. RON HILL LYCRA CLOSE FITTING KNICKER
SHORlS;
royal and black
S-L •••••.•••••••••••• . . ••••• .. •• • 7.99

10 . SUB 4 BLACK MAGIC SINGLET:
S.J. ••. .. .•••••••••••••.•• •••••••• 9.55
11. SUB 4 BLACK MAGIC SHORTS:
with contrast skill paMI
yellow, pink. rutqucise
S· L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 10.60

12. RON HIU FI.ASH STRIDES
Lror• closit frrtir>t1 thl{lh 16ngrh shons wirh ola$tica1ed

-watSI
blad:/)ellow. blade/gr- -

blad:/p.nk

S-L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • • 13.99

1 3. SUB 4 ENTERPRISE SINGt.ET
royaVrenby. N"l'/rt/fow. black/lurq ltl>d $mOlce/red
S-L •••••••••..•••• • •.•.•••••••••• 9. 15

14. SOCK WITH SUB 4 LOGO·
in bladt •l>d /)/~
•••••••••.•. . ••••••••••••••••..•• 3.35

16. RON HIU BREEZE SUIT:
made from Perre.x 1nlcrofilomon1 nylon
Yellow, pink and purple
S·L ••••••.••••••• , • ..•••••••• • •• 39.99

16. RON HILL FlASH JACKET
blaclc/yolkwv, blll<k/grHn •i>d /)/ad/pink
S·L • •• ••••••••••• , •••••••••••• •• 24.99

17. sua 4 ENTERPRISE RACING SHORTS:
royaV renby. M"l'/r«/Jow. blaclc/rvrq. al>dsmcl<'1/ red
S-L • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10.40
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Send your cheque/ postal order
or credit card number to:

·-
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RUN -A -WAY SPORTS
141 S I N C LAIR DRI VE
LANGSIDE, GLASGOW
041 - 6 3 2 957 9

